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An
Apology

1 We glncercly regret
the inconvenience we 

h«ve caused our Hos
iery customers by be

ing out of stock on

“PARK AVE”

51-30’s
AND

60-15
Fdl Fashioned

HOSE
They Are

Now Back
In Stock 

1  i i - 8 o » #  T T # »
Badness Sheer /  #  V

$1.09
Usss IH to 11

Is EKker Qoslitr

GnRTnERS
171 Men Coryfs. 1-1441

The regular Wednesday night 
toiwyer meeUng at the Church of 
the Naaarine Is being postponed 
untU Friday of this week. It  win 
be held In the form 'of the Mnusl 
meeting at 7:30 Friday evening, at 
which time election of officers for 
the coming year will take place. 
All members arc urged to be pres
ent.

The InstaUaUon of the officers 
of the Pilgrim r«»°w sh lp  of Cen
ter Congregational church will ^  
held Sunday at 6 p. ni. 
and friends arc cordially 
to attend. Refreahments will be 
served.

I The D A. V. Auxiliary is having 
s public bingo at the home of Mrs, 
Gladys Sheffield. H Linnmore 1 drive'. Saturday at 8 p. m.

, The Study Group of the W.S.C.S. 
of the North Methodist church will 
hold a food sale at the J- ^I store Saturday morning at

I Mrs. Marv Dittmeyer, worthy 
matron of Temple Chapter, No. .-53, 
Order of the Eastern Star, will pre
side at the meeting of the New 
Britain chapter tomorrow evening, 
visiting matrons and patrons 
night, A number of the other lo
cal members will accompany Mrs.

I D ittm eyer.
The W.S.C.S. of the North Meth- 1 odist church will hold its annual 

picnic Wednesday. June 14 at the 
cottage of Mrs. Jessie Sweet at 
Keleey Point. A bus will leave 
the church at nine o'clock. Any 
non-members who would like to go 
should contact Mrs. Bernice Chap-

I Pril.
-The annual birthday party of 

the toadies Aid of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will be held to
morrow afternoon at two o’clock. 
Mrs. William Bella will apeak on 
floral arrangementa.

Service Pins 
Are Presented

Two Members 
Local WBA 
Are Honor

of tbe 
Review 
Guests

HlattfbrBtrr gprning Ijgralb
Hunter Gets 
Warning Here

WEDIfllBDAT. artnmi Ts

List Engagement

The Rockville High School Band 
under the direction of Ward C. 
KrauM of this town, will present 
a concert In the Center Park of 
that d ty tonight at eight o'clock;

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Catalano 
who have been spending the past 
seven weeks In the East, have left 
for their home In Los Angeles, 
California. While here they visited 
with Mrs. Catalano’s mother, Mrs. 
Anna Liebieda of BIssell street, 
with Mr. Catalano’s parents In 
Middletown, and also with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Snydal of Rockville.

Mrs. Joseph H. Marshman and 
son, Joseph H. Marshman, 3d, are 
vlsIUng Mrs. Marshman’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dowd, of 281 
Center street. Mr. Marshman has 
been transferred from Columbus, 
Ohio, to Oshkosh, Wis., and his 
wife, who was the former Miss 
Patricia Dowd, and small son wrlll 
Join him In the near future.

Rlllstown Orange, No. 87, will 
hold a food sale tomorrow morning 
at ten o'clock In Hale’s store.

A highlight of the meeting of 
Mystic Review, No. 2, 'V " " ’ * '',"
Bcnefll Association, in Odd f  el
lows hall la.st evening, was the 
presentation to Mrs. Margaret and 
Mrs.' Carrie Cliartier, of ,W-year 
service pins. The review, the sec
ond in the state, was organized In 
1«93, with twenty-six ch^ter 
members, and the late Mrs. Clin
ton W. Cowles guided Its affairs 
for a number of years as Its first 
president. Mrs. Julia Harrington 
Maloney, of 12 Winter street la 
the only living charter member.

Mrs. Margaret Chartler is the 
widow of Joseph Chartler, former 
lax collector In the Eighth Dla- 
trict, and her sister-in-law Is 
widow of Paul Chartler. The 
presentation In behalf of the re
view was made by President Mrs. 
Mildred Tedford, and both recip
ients returned thanks In brief 
speeches. Another Incident was 
the gift to the review of a new 
gavel for the presiding officer 
from Mrs. Louise Gilman, anoth
er long-time member and former 
captain of the guards.

State Field Director Mrs. Grace 
Best, who is a member of Mystic 
Review and of the supreme board 
of the order, was present and dis
cussed plans for the national con
vention at Atlantic a ty , June 26- 
30. She will be In charge of the 
memorial service on that occasion, 
and la anticipating a good repre
sentation from the reviews 
throughout the state.

-The business session last night 
was preceded by a supper, pre
pared smd served by the losers In 
the attendance contest. Captain 
Elizabeth Evtushek and her silver 
team treated Captain Shirley 
Smith and members of her win
ning gold team to a bountiful 
meal of home-baked rolls and 
beans, salads In v a r i e t y ,  
relishes, assorted cold meats, tea, 
coffee and delicious cakes. Gold 
napkins, gold candles and gold 
crepe paper adorned the tables. 
The losing side received a sUnd- 
ing vote of thanks for their ef
forts.

CapUln Oglore White won the 
mystery prize drawn last night.

South Coventry Man 
Tried to Bring Rabbits 
From New Mexico

Miss Irene De Pinto

One may not with impunity In
troduce jack rabbits to Connecti
cut society. The law, which Is 
trying to keep a jump ahead of a 
potential bubonic plague result of 
such Introduction, today drew In
to the local court a South Coven
try resident, Peter Grasso, who 
admitted the Introduction of New 
Mexico jack rabbits to the local 
scene, but said he did It Innocent
ly, and had no Idea he was pawing 
around In forbidden areas.

Grasso, who stood a chance of 
getting a 1100 fine or 30 days In 
Jail or both for '-disobeying the

law by which the rabbit importa
tions are banned, was fined $100, 
remitted, by Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk, and was sternly warned 
that there is no bunny trail lead
ing Into this state any more. We 
do not want everybody’s rabbits 
and their fleas, it was said.

The accused was held on com
plaint of the State Board of Fish
eries and Game after he had 
caused seven rabbits to be Im
ported for dog training purposes 
from New McAlco. where bubonic 
Infected rabbits have oeen found. 
Grasso said he sent an order after 
reading an offer In a magazine, 
and didn't know about the fact 
that Connecticut people resent the 
Introduction of foreign rabbits.

LIQUOR DEPT.
Open 8 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
“No One Sells For Less”

Arthur Drug Stores

Mr.___and Mrs. Angelo DePlnto of
14 Ensign street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Irene 
Marie DePlnto, to Arthur Fred 
Gerich, son of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Gerich of Birch Mountain 
road.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

FUEL O IL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5^35

M O R IA R TY
BROTHERS

Read Herald Advs.

Are You Prepared 
For Summer Fun !

Visit Hale’s
Sand and Surf Shop
GIRLS’ SPORTSWEAR

$ 2 -9 8

Practical Gifts
For The

SUGGESTIONS FOR YO U R  
LAW N and GARDEN

Work the Ea$y Way With the Proper TooU

Lawn Mowers

Cotton K nit Sweaters
Button coats. Colorful stripes. Size 8 to 14.

Cotton Fleece Cardigans $X-98
Size 8 to 14. Yellow, blue, white.

Cotton Jerseys $^.95
Red. dubonnet, navy, green ( Jantzen'.s), Size 8 to 18.

Cotton Jerseys $J^.49
In plain color and assorted stripe.s. Size 8 to 14

Shorts $J^.19 $2*98
Seersucker, twill, cords, corduroy and denim. Size 7 to 14.

BATHING SUITS
SEERSUCKER— ONE PIECE . . . . . .  $3 -98,

SATIN LASTEX— TWO PIECE ........ $5-00
RAYON KNIT ...................................  $ 3 * ^ ^

Assorted colors. Size 7 to 14.

Second Floor

Hand and 
Power Mowers 
Gross Catchers

Rubber-Plastic 
or Korosetd

Garden Hose

Lawn
Sprinklers

Wheelbarrows 
Handi-Carts 
Lawn Rakes

^  Conn. Efficiency Mix 
A  Spray for Fruit Trees

’ There Is Still Time to Plant
yegetable and Flower Seeds

LADY PEPPERELL
Cool Breeze Summer Weight

Blankets
$3-95 each ”  i m ih»

Beautiful light weight 6% wool, 95% rayon pastel colored 
blankets, just right for spring, summer and fall. WTilte, grey, 
rose, peach, dark green, light green and yellow.

Bromley and Quaker Lace

Table Cloths
Sizes 54 x 54; 60 x 80; 54 x 72; 72 x 90

$2-98 to $ 1 2 -9 5
Give a practical lace cloth that will last for years. Beautiful 
reproductions of hand made patterns.

AppUqued

Towel Sets

Shop Hale’s For Your

HOSIERY NEEDS
First quality nylon hosiery in new summer shades.

Seam Free Sheer N ylon ........ ____79c Pr.
51 Gauge Sheer Nylon.......... . . . $1 . 0 0 Pr.
Canasta Heel Sheer Nylon . . . . . . $1.50 Pr.
Dark Seam and Heel Nylon . . . . . $1.35 Pr.
New Colored Seam Nylon . . . . . . $1.50 Pr.

.98 Set of S Boxed

What o Welcome Gift!
One bath towel, one guest towel and one face cloth, In solid 
color Cannon quality with appllqued floral dealgna. Maize, green, 
blue, grey, peach and flamingo.

A Best Seller!
WEDDING RING P ATTER N

Fringed Punchwork and 
Candlewick

$9-95

Beautiful all white wedding ring pattern that eon be uaed In 
•very bedroom.

Tliu New Impiiiveil 
WEAR-EVER

••Mr UK

$14.95
the famous

wnuflR
with the i jifui

*“  ^  *  I0 R Q V E D

i r S N P ^ - '^ ^ £ i r m »

GET YOURS WHILE OUR SUPPLY LASTS-lf you airsady 
have ens tizs, this is your opportunity to got tho 
othor, and sava ovon more timo and monoy.

WEAkEVERS
W earever Pressure Cooker Demonstration 

This Week by Miss Doris Baker

Housewares— Basement

TIm J W .H A L € corr
m a m c n b s t b r  C o m m *

TOILETRIES
f

Coty Cologne With Atom izer................................$1.85
'"Coty Mugnet Toilet W a te r ................................... $1.00
Coty Mugnet Talcum ..........................................  65c
Lucien LeLong, Solid Cologne ....... ....................$2.00
Spring and Summer Cologne................................$1.00
Friendship Garden Cologne ..........  $1.00
Evening In Paris Talcum and Cologne......... ...$1.00
Coty New Lipstick................................................ $1.00
Yardley New Lipstick.................................. .....$1.00

Plus Tax

Millinery Special 
All Flower Trimmed

HATS
REGARDLESS OF STRAW

$1*50
A NEW SHffMENT OF ^

White Cartwheel Hats
$1.98 to $6-98

•a-X-

•  I f  you are not nm pltltly well, then 
certainly you ihould be "hunting for 
health." Better have a talk with your 
doctor right away. You can’t gain— 
and you may lose—by delay . .. And, 
when you have the doctor’ i  prescrip
tion, bring it to this pharmacy for 
careful compounding, at a fair price.

4 DEPOT SQUARE TF.L. 6S4S
Free Delivery— Open Sundaya A ll Day

HOUSE PAINT
• O U TS ID E W H ITE  ~
• IN TER IO R  W H ITE
• PORCH A N D  DECK G R A Y
• ENAM EL A N D  GLOSS

n . 9 5
A $3.95 
Value!

GAL.

SUPERIOR QUALETY P AIN T A T  A 
PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

DIAMOND’S
Army and

Avang* Doily Not Prooo Run
Far Om  Moath e« May, 19M

9,924
Member of toe Audit 
Bureau o f arenlatloua Manchester— A City Village Charm

Tho W oa tb tr
FitateM af 0. a. Woribw •W tM

Today Fair and warm Mgheat
near 84; tonight fair and wnnit
rrtdojr fair to portljr olondy sm4 
worm.

VOL. LX IX , NO. 211 (Utataaifled AdvartWng ou Page 10) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1950 , (EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

3-Year Extension  
O f D ra f t  U r g e d  

By Senate Body
Report Includes Proy*; s g a y  F o r C S t a l l  

sion Requiring Racial j * a tx 1 
Segregation__ in Spe- j U r g e d  I J e la y

Korean Reds 
Call for A  
New Election

Demand Poll in August; 
Label South Korean 
Balloting Fraudulent; 
Would Bar Premier

cific Cases Where Re-1 
quest Is Made in 1 
Writing by Draftee

On ^Amerasia’

Washington, June 8.— (IP) 
— A  three-year extension o f | 
the peacetime draft act was | 
recommended to the Senate 
today by its Armed Services 
committee. The present draft 
act is due to expire June 24. 
The Senate bill would con
tinue the President’s power 
to order actual inductions of 
youths between 18 and 26 years if 
ha found that necessary.

It  also Includes an amendment 
by Senator Russell (D „ Ga.l, to 
require racial segregation In any 
o f the armed services If this Is re
quested In writing by any person 
drafted.

Differs From Houae BUI
Under direction of President 

Truman all of the armed services 
— Army, Navy and Air Force— 
have been gradually eliminating 
aegregation of whites and Ne
groes.

The Russell amendment appar
ently would require separate rS' 
rial units for draftees who re
quested it.

The Senate bill differs widely 
from one previously passed by the 
House and on which Senate hear
ings were held.

Act Behind Closed Doors 
The House bill extended the 

present act for only two years In' 
Stead o f three asked by the ad
ministration. It  also gives Con' 
gresa control over actual induc
tions. Men could not be drafted 
until the lawmakers declared 
national emergency or found that 
Inductions were needed to meet 
inanpower needs by concurrent 
raoolution.

The Senate committee acted be
hind closed-doora and a report on 
actual votes was not Immediately 
available.

Before the committee Mted, the 
Chkmber of Commerce of the 
United States had Issued a state
ment urging extension of the 
Draft Act for three years and g lv  
ing the president power to order 
Inductions.

’The nationwide business organ' 
Izatlon said continuing the aelec 

■>. tive service system on a standby 
basis would save "several pionlbs' 
precious time for quick n&npower 
mobilization In event of an emer 
gency.”

rrhe chamber aaid present world 

<0>ntlBiied oB Page Four)

Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Cited as Au
thority for Statement; 
Vardaman Mentioned

Bulletin!
New Vork, June 8—  UP) — 

WUIlam W. Remington, gov
ernment economist, was in
dicted by n Federal Grand Jury 
today on one perjury count 
for denying ic evef was a 
member of the Communist 
Pariy.

The Indictment was present
ed to Federal Judge John C. 
Clancey. It charged that when 
Remington wss asked on May 
25 whether o ever had been a 
member o f the Communist 
Party, he replied: " I  nevw 
have been.”  “rhe Grand Jury 
charged that Remington’s 
answer wan “untrue."

Baby Weighs in at I 6 V2 Pounds

Washington, June 8—(>P)—Sen
ate Investigators were reported to
day to have received secret testi
mony that the late James V. For- 
restal probably advised delaying 
arreata In the 1946 Ameraaia case.

A  source in close touch with the 
Senate inquiry into the secret doc
uments case told a reporter the 
testimony came from assistant A t
torney General James M. Mclner- 
ney. Chief of the Justice Depart
ment's Criminal Division. The 
source aaked not to be named.

Forreatal was Secretary of the 
Navy at the time the case broke

(ContiBoed on Pag* Twelve)

Seoul, June 8—(>P)—Communist 
North Koreans, terming the May 
30 election in South Korean fraudu
lent, today called for a general 
election throughout North and 
South Korea In August.

Radio Pyongyang, mouthpiece 
of the Northern Reds, voiced the 
announcement. It called for the 
election to be held in the United 
Nations sponsored Republic of the 
South and the Soviet backed 
Northern sector for eight days be 
ginning August 5.

The radio proposed the election 
of a general legislative organ 
which would meet first In Seoul 
capital of the Republic, and then 
meet somewhere near the 38th 
parallel, which divides North and 
South Korea.

Hold Election "Frustrmted”
President Syngman Rhee of the 

Republic and his Prime Minister 
Lee Bum Suk would be barred from 
attending the meetings, the broad
cast said. So would the U, N. 
Commission in Korea.

As far as the North Koreans are 
concerned, according to Radio 
Pyongyang, the May 30 election 
in South Korea was never held.

Said the radio:
"The election was frustrated 

everywhere in the Southern half 
by the people who rose in indigna
tion. A majority of the. voters re
fused to vote and election booths 
have been destroyed."

Many Independents Won
Actually betw'een 86 and 90 per 

cent of the 8,000,000 registered 
voters in the South participated in 
the election. There was no violence 
on election day. And s good many 
of the Republican's leaders were 
defeated and supplanted by Inde
pendents, some of whom lean 
toward the Soviet Zone.

The day before the election the 
Pyongyang Radio broadcast;

“ It is to be anticipated that the 
puppet gang and U. N. OommU'

U. S. Sending 
Best Weapons 

To Europe
Defense Officials Say 
Secret Rifles in Lot; 
HeW Necessary Prit- 
r a II t i o n a r y Move

Im m ediate Japan  
Peace Treaty Held  
A  Vital U. S. Need

Waving at yoa la two-day-old Mary I»ulse, new heevywelght cham 
plon of the general hospital at Gardiner, Me., who tipped the mater- 
nty wurd ucale* at 10'j pound* at birth. Mother Mr*. Gordon K. 
Hutchins, here cuddling her Infant, says her two previous •’h " '* " " ' 
both boy», wrlifhed a mere nine and ten pound* at birth. (A P  wire- 
photo). __________________ ___________________

Warns Against Large 
Military Expenditures

Eisenhower Tells Ckiluni- 
liin f r̂ndiiatefl Atner*

(Oonttnoed on Po|;a Thirteen)

Reds Pull Shake-Up 
In Eastern Germany

Save 4 Fliers 
After Crash

News  T idb i ts
C!aUed From (/P) Wires

Trtasarjr Bshiics
WaakUortxm, June S — (4) —  I t o  

poritton of tho Trwumry •: 
Not budeot neolpto, |xn.M r^ 

45748; bu^pot onoBdlturiO. 
$05,80043: cMb l^ o seo, IM **,- 
788,03441.

FBI reports arrest of two men 
in Hartford who. with stolen iiheck 
book o f Hartford bank, are 
charged with leovlng trail of bogus 
obecka stretching length of Atlan 
tic seohoord. . .  Ihotnos Whltte- 
morc^ 79, professor of archeology 
at Harvard University, drops dead 
in State department while on way 
to see John Foster Dulles, qreclal 
adviser to secretary of state .
Mias Vivien Kellems, candidate for 
U. 8. senator, is reported oon- 
templatnlg withdrawal from race 
to gain GOP nomination.

Bridgeport prepares to launch 
annual Bamum Festival with 
aeries of festive events directed 
by "Ringmaater” Herman W. 
Steinkraus, prealdeht of Bridge
port Brass company and past presi
dent of U. S. Chamber of Com
merce . . . .  CIO serves notice it In
tends "to Ignore and to violate, if 
'necessary" any laws, regulations 
or ordinances requiring Its organ
izations to practice racial segrega
tion . . . .  Last two active members 
of Shelton clan are holed up la 
ihelr fortified homes in lUlnoia 
while priice piisas search for Roy 
Shelton’s killer.

Senator. McMahon (D-Conn) says 
Soviet Iron Curtain la preventing 
free exchange of Information that 
could holt present armament race 
and turn atomic energy to world
wide peacetime uses . . .  Connecti
cut's "klngaise" House o f Rep
resentatives will likely add from 
tbiee to seven new membera as 
result o f 1950 censtu figures. 
Printers at plant of Meriden Rec
ord-Journal, morning and after
noon nawapapers, walk but to what 
Publisher Wayne C. Smith says is 
sttUm without notloe.

Federal Judge Harold R. Madina 
and Trygve 14e and Ralph J. 
Bunche of UN  are among 13 per
sons awardsd honorary degreoa by 
Columbia University . . . Special 
committee of Louisiana Senate la 
scheduled to deride today whether 
to rite ikiblisher and editor o f New 
Orleans Item for contempt o f Sen
ate ........... Connecticut State Po
lice etart campaign to enforce new 
nteto i l isnretha law and make July 
4 ,1860, jBfeet and sanest on record.

U. S. Airman Picked Up 
In North Sea; Press 
Search for Six Missing

Bulletin!
Ixindon, June S—i/p—A  fifth 

survivor and oaoUier dead 
crewman of n United States 
B-29 bomber were plucked 
from the North Sea today, 
nearly 24 hours after thflr 
flaming plane plunged Into 
the water.

This left four U.8. A ir Force 
men still missing from the 
crash, o ff the Norfolk Const 
of Southeast England.

Replace Military Rulers 
With Civilians in Move 
To Bolster Prestige 
Of Communist State

London, June 8—OF)—Two U. S. 
airmen who balled out of a burn
ing B-29 bomber were rescued to
day after swimming all night in 
chilly North Sea waters.

Ships and planes pressed the 
hunt today for six U. S. A ir Force 
men still missing. Searchers last 
night picked up two other crew
men and the body of still another 
from the superfortress soon after 
It crashed off th. Norfolk Ooaat 
of Southeast England with one en
gine In flamea.

A  calm aea and favorable 

(Coattooed on Png* Two)

Berlin, June 8—l/P)—Russia to
day named civilians to replace four 
military rulers In Eaat Germany 
in a move apparently designed to 
bolster the prestige of the Com
munist Blast German State.

The chances accelerated the 
switch from military to civilian 
control In the Russian zone and 
were accompanied by indications 
that new reaponalbilitlea were be
ing delegated to the area's Com
munist-controlled German Gov
ernment-

Allied observers believed, how
ever. the changes did not mean 
that Moscow was loosening its 
grip on Blast Germany but rather 
was pulling the Kremlin-created 
State closer toward early partner 
ship as a full-fledged satellite In 
the Soviet Bloc.

NegoUatloiis Planned 
The best known of the four mill 

tary men recalled to Moscow was 
Maj. Gen. Alexander G. Kotlkov, 
58-year-old former Red Comman
dant of Berlin and representative 
of the Soviet Control Commlsalon 
in Berlin since the establishment 
of the East German Government 
last November.

It  was Kotikov’s frequent use of 
the veto power which wrecked co-

(OMtlBiMd am Pago ’Thlrtoea)

Against Policy

_________ Reds
bia Graduates Amer
ica Must Watch Out Tlircateii W ar
Lest Economy Fall
New York, June 8—(J’)—Gen.

Dwight D. Elaanhower aaid today 
that huge military expenditures 
are necessary W t “ if unwatched, 
may dangerously bleed the econ
omy and even destroy what we 
seek to protect."

Elsenhower made the state
ment In a speech delivered at the 
196th commencement exercises of 
Columbia University, which he 
heads.

He told the Columbia graduates 
that "stupendous military expen
ditures," though "essential for the 
countrys lafety," are one of the 
major problems to be faced in the 
future.

Elsenhower recently said before 
a U. S. Senate Appropriations sub
committee that our military budg
et had been trimmed as far as was 
wise— "even too far:’’

Urges Healthy Economy 
He said at that t|me' that he 

might have added a few hundred 
million dollars—not more than 
$500,000,000 — to the prô KJaed 
budget for arms, if he had bis 
way.

However, before the committee 

(Oonttooed on Page Poor)

Washington. June 8 (J’l—The 
United States reportedly la ship
ping some of its best anti-tank 
weapnns hi those Europesn allies 
which might be in the path of 
massive Soviet armored forces in 
a future war.

Defense offlctsls said the wea
pons bound mo.stly for France 
under the arms aid program -in
clude bazookas, nu ket launchers, 
and powerful recollless rifles 
which are still in the secret sUge.

At the same time, tho U. S. Ar
my is pressing a lung-range pro
gram aimed at countering the 
threat of R\issla's potent armored 
forces by the "development and 
limited production of a family of 
tanks superior to those of any 
possible future enemy"
1.4>dge Says It's " I ’nwtiral Step" 

Officials told a reporter yester
day that U. 8. medium tanks—in
cluding some modernized World 
War II types — are among the 
weapons being sent to Europe un
der the arms program.

The Senate Armed Forces and 
Foreign Relations Committees are 
holding joint hearings on the ad
ministration's request for $1,222,- 
."lOO.OfM) for a second year of that 
program to re-arm this country’s 
friends abroad.

Senator Lodge (R., Maas.), a 
Foreign Relations member, fold 
reporters that this program "Is the 
moat practical step toward world 
l>eace we can take at present."

“ Unaltrsctlvo Target"
Lodge, an Army officer In World 

War U. said that under the arms 
program "within three or four 
years Western Europe can be made 
an unattractive target for Rus
sian aggression — and without 
bankrupting the United State#.’’ 
He added:

" I f  we do nothing we run a very 
real risk of World War HI."

Gen. George C. Marshall, war
time Army Chief of Staff and for

Brewster Sees 
Another GOP  
Solon On Way

Taft Says Situation May 
Go Against American 
IntcrcHts If Preaent 
S t a t u s  Continues; 
I I .  S. Shbiilfl Fight If 
Riisaia Invades West

Communist Diet .Mem
bera Gather to Re
sist Planned Purge 
Of Party Membera
Tokyo, June S—OP—The Diet’s 

remaining 33 Communists today 
defiantly declared war on "con
spiracies" to outlaw tha Japaneae 
Red party.

It  was the first word from them 
since General MacArthur purged 
41 Communist leaders from Japan
ese political life. Eight of those re
moved were membera of parlia
ment.

The Red 33 still in parliament 
pledged to fight the "colonization, 
military bases and war prepara
tions policies " of the pro-occupa
tion government.

Diet Members Unmoleetod 
So far the occupation and the 

government have left the 33 Diet 
members alone. They are a mlnori-

Hails (jilif. Primary As 
Omen of Easy Repub- 
bean Victory in Fall; 
S. D. Poll ( jiuses Worry
Washington, June 8 Gov.

Earl Wsrren's combined majority 
In the California primaries was 
greeted by Senator Brewster (R.. 
Me.) today an also meaning an ad
ditional Uepiibllcan Senator.

Brewster Is chairman of the Re
publican Senate Campaign Com
mittee. which la after every vic
tory possible In an effort to recap
ture G. O. r . control of the Sen
ate.

In Tueaday'i California Pri- 
marlea. Republican Warren almoat 
doubled the vote of Jamea Rooae- 
velt in the Republican and Demo
cratic Giibematorlal Prlmarlea 
combined. However, Warren failed 
to repeat bia 1946 feat of winning 
both nomlnatloni and bia third 
term bid thla fall will be contested 
by Rooaevelt, son of the late Pres
ident.

"Victory This Fall"
"That (combined majority) 

means, victory thla fall for a War- 
ren-NIXon ticket over a Roosovelt- 
Douglaa slate," Senator Brewster 
told reporters.

Two House membera. Reps. 
Helen Gahagan Do\iglaa, Democrat, 
and Richard M. Nixon. Republican, 
were nominated for Senator in 
California, to fill the place of 
Democratic Senator Downey who 
did not nin for re-election.

Mra. Douglas has been an ardent 
New Dealer while Nixon haa been

(Oenaiiaed oa Page Thlrteaa) \ (CMrtlaoed on Page Thl»tee»)

Job of H^dling John 
L. Lewis to Pay Well

(CoaUmwd oo Page Twelve)

New Belgian Cabinet 
Sworn Into Office

EdenWins Divorce But 
Imperils Political Future

— Lzmdon, June 8— OP— Formetj 
Foreign Secretory Anthony Eden 
won a divorce decree today by tes
tifying that hla attractive bru
nette wife deserted hlta to 1947 to 
live to America.

Eden, whose political ambitions 
„ j  Deputy Conservative Leader 
may be Jeopardized by divorce to 
strait-laced Britain, was grant
ed a divorce nial to a flve-mlnute 
hearing before Justice Francis 
Hodson.

The dapper, greying Eden—atUl 
handsome at 53— told the- court to 
a firm voice that his wife tooiated 
on vlaltlng the Uliited States to 
1846, that he accompanied her 
there and that she then refused to 
return to her native Britain.

Mrs. Edea Has Bad Moratog
Mia. Eden, who apent moat of 

her time since 1946 to the U. 8. 
and Bermuda, was not represent
ed at the hearing. She did not con
test ths action.

A t her New ' York apartment 
Mrs. Eden said "Thsrs rsally is

nothing to aay. I ’ve spent s terri' 
ble morning already.”

A  decree N ISI becomes absolute 
In six week under British divorce 
law, ^ le s s  there Is sn objection 
raised to court 

EMen, who wore a dark blue 
suit, was the only witness at the 
bearing.

He Refuses Coauneat 
Lettera from Mrs. Eden were 

produced to court but not read. 
The former Foreign Secretary re
fused to comment ss be strode 
quickly (rom the courtroom after 
the verdiet wss announced.

Gossip over the Edens’ domsstle 
spilt bss been common to London 
for many months. But friends of 
ths Deputy Oonservattvs Lssdsr 
speculated that be would avoid 
divorce because o f tbs probable ef
fect on his poUtical career. As ths 
reconissd D e ^ ty  to Winston 
CBurchlU, Eden was to Una for 
eventual Isadsrship o f the OotiMT'

Survivors W ill 
Continue Trek

From Crashed Plane 
To Go to Michigan

Brussels, Bellgum, June 8—(J’)
—A  cabinet committed to bringing , 
exUed King Leopold back to his i 
throne as soon as possible was , 
sworn into office today. i

The CJablnet, all members of the j ^
(Catholic) Party under Prem ier, P u e r t o  R ic a n S  R cS C U ed  
Jean Duvleuaart, took the oath in i 
the presence o f Regent Prince |
Charles to the Royal Palace juat i 
after noon. It hopes to be the last : 
government to be formed under i 
ths regency. j

TTw Oathollc Party had been 
asked yesterday to form the gov
ernment, to the light of the gener
al elections of Sunday In which 
tha Soclnl Chrlsttan# won a ma
jority In both Houaea of Parlia
ment. A t  the top of lU  program 
Is a meeting of Parliament to re
peal the act creating the regency, 
so that Leopold, In exile since hla 
surrender to the Germans In World 
War 11, may return.

No Conditions On Return 
Duvleuaart said his Cabinet will 

place no conditions upon Leopold’s 
return. The Monarch’s Soclallat 
opponents have demanded that he 
dele$;ate hla powers to his son, 19- 
year-old Prince Baudoin.

Parliament does not meet until 
June 20, and then It must give a 
vote of confidence to the new gov
ernment. In the meanwhile, Du- 
vleuBart said, there are a number 
o f urgent miatters needing govern
mental action.

One o f these is Belgium’s ap- 
pzovsl of ths European PaymanU 
Union aystam recently adapted by 
tbs Orgsnlaation for European 
Economic Cooperation (OEBC, the 
Marabsi Plan’s European Commit
tee, at Paris. ThU system is aim
ed at renodvtog obstacles to mulU- 
,lateral Europsaa trade.

U. S. Steel Official De
bates Acceptance of 
Post; Salary May Be 
$65,000 a Year
Pittsburgh, June 8—OP—Would 

you take on the ticklish Job of 
handling John L. l^wla at coal 
contract time for from $50,000 to 
$65,000 a year?

That's the question a Pittsburgh 
industrialist is debating these days.

He is Henry M. Moses, picked by 
fellow coal operators to head a 
new permanent Assooiatlon of Coal 
Mine Owners. They want a cen
tral figure to take over the task 
of negotiating with Lewis, presi
dent of the United Mine Workers. 

Friends Say He’ll Accept 
Moses, boss of most of the Uni

ted SUtes Steel Corporation’s coal 
mining operations, hasn't said' yes 
or no. But his friends end aaao- 
clates in the coal industry predict 
he'll take the Job.

Mjpses Is president of the H. C. 
Frick Coke Company, a "B ig 
Steel”  subsidiary. I f  he quits to 
run the newly organized Bitumi
nous (soft coal) Operators Aaso- 
clatlon, one of his main Jobs will 
be dealing with Lewis.

Operator aasociatlons In central 
and western Pennsylvania, north
ern West Virginia and Ohio set up 
the new agency. They hop* other 
operator groups will come into the 
fold. Illinois and Indiana men still

Charleston, S. C., July S—OP—  

Recuperating from a aoul-trying 
experieftce In shark Infested waters 
moat of the Puerto Rican aurvlv- 
ors of an Atlantic Ocean plane 
Crash today made plana to con
tinue on to their work to Michigan 
sugar beat fields.

Thirty-four of the migratory 
workers were brought hare yeiter- 
day. after being jacked up early 
Tuesday morning. Their plane, a 
C-46 owned by Weatalr Company 
of Seattle .Waah., craahlanded 275 
miles off'M iam i Monday night.

There ware 65 persona aboard 
The pilot, co-pilot and steward al 
BO were with those landed here 
yeaterday by the U. 8. Navy Dee 
troyer Escort Saufley. Eight Puer 
to Ricans are known dead. There 
la scant hope for the remaining 20.

. Probe. Uador Way
Despite their harrowing expe 

rience to the ahark-haunted wat 
era, 26 of the surviving workers 
plan to continue to M tcl^an 
^ r e e  want to return home. Three 
others ars undecided.

As they were being eared for to 
Navy barraclu here representa
tives of Civil Aeronautics Board 
an^ Puerto Rican Government oon 
ducted en tovestigetlon of tbe 
crash.

Gordon Matthsws. assistant 
head of the CAB'e Accident InveS'

tCeaWaaiJ ea PBfa Xwal

Judge Studies 
Smith Appeal

Plan to Set Aside Ver
dict Filed on Behalf 
Of Convicted Killer

Washington, June 8.— (/P)
— Senator Taft (R., Ohio), 
said today “ there should be a 
quick Japanese peace treaty”
— liecause without one the 
situation within Japan may 
l>egin to go against American 
interests. Defense Secretary 
Johnson and Republican Ad- 
vliier John Foater Dulles of tho 
State Department leave for Tokyo 
later thla month to confer on a 
Japaneae peace aettlement with 
Gen. Doiiglaa MacArthur.

Taft aaid in an Interview that 
he underatood the delay in preaa- 
ing for a peace aettlement for Ja
pan haa been "largely caused by 
the failure of the military author- 
Itiea to agree on what they want 
with regard to baaea."

Okinawa “ Not Hnffldeat”  
"Since the advent of atomle 

weapons and the poaalblllty of 
atomic warfare," Taft added, “ I  
am told that Okinawa (American 
lalend bake eouth of the main Jap
anese island) Is not aufficient' be
cause it is too vulnerable to at
tack."

Taft said he understood that 
MacArhtur, Supreme Allied Com
mander for the occupation, daslrea 
an early peace treaty but he would 
not aay what MacArthur thinks 
alxiut the so far crtUoal Issue of 
whether the United States should 
have baaea and maintain troops in 
Japan for a long time—with or 
without a treaty. Moat If not all 
State and Defense department of
ficials reporte^dly feel such baaes 
are neceaaary.

Taft’s Intarviaw covered a  wide 
range of'foretgh.'policy question!. 
It grew out of a talk he had mada 
o ff the record to a. .group of news
papermen at a private meeting 
here earlier to the week.
Km  qnesUoa "WUl They r i fh t ”  

<4ueatione were ra is^  about 
whether hla comments could be 
published and thla morning ha mat 
with reportera to give or withhold 
permiseton. In some toatancea he 
declined to let some of hla vlaws 
be used at this time but to general 
approved publication of most of 
what he had said.

Points of his discussion which 
he authorized for publication in
clude:

1. The key question in arming 
Allies in the Anti - -Communist 
conflict Is "whether they will or 
can fight." Taft said that with 
the exception of arms given to 
Britain the American Government 
"can not be sure that tha arms

(OonUnued cm Page Thirteen)

Bridgeport, June 8—OP —  SU' 
perlor Court Judge J. Howard 
Roberts had under consideration 
today a motion to set aside the 
first degree murder conviction of 
Frank C. Smith, 2.5. of Noroton

Smith waa convicted yeaterday 
by a Jury of seven men and five 
women of killing Grover 8. Hart, 
a night watchman, during a bur
glary attempt at the Indian Har
bor Yacht club at Greenwich last 
July 23. Hart, who was working 
his first night on a new Job, died 
a few days after the shooting at 
Greenwich Hospital.

Shortly after hla conviction, 
Smith, a former Inmate of bofh 
the State Reformatory and the 
SUte Prison, was sentenced by 
Judge Roberts to be executed No
vember 20 or within five days 
th ^ a fte r .

Former Gov. James C. Shannon, 
one of Smith's court-appointed de
fenders. filed a motion asking that 
the verdict be set aside. Judge 
Roberta took the motion under ad-

(OoatlBiied on Page Thlrteea)
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Flashes!
( Late BoUeilas of the UP) W Ira )

London Sparkles as King 
Marks Official Birthday

London. June 6—(P)—London 
sparkled with pomp and pagean
try today as King George V I 
marked his official birthday by 
creating aeven new peers and be
stowed honors on distinguished 
Britons. . .

Around the world Britieh diplo
mats and governors entertained at 
annual King’s Birthday receptions. 
Though the monarch actually was 
born Dpc. 14, 1895, the anniver
sary officially la celebrated today 
because Britain’s June weather la 
more pleasant.

Within the capital the high spot 
of tha day’s ceremonlaa was the 
"trooping of the colors," by crack 
army unite dressed to colorful uni
forms dating back to tha Napo
leonic wars.

Bteeplejaek Hom>red 
Thoaa named by the king to hla 

birthday honors Hat Included po
litical figuraa, tetors, musietans, 
factory, workara, iv motoccycla

racer and Britaln’a ace steeple
jack.

The steeplejack, Sidney Lar
kins, last November brought down 
a policeman’s helmet that uniden
tified prankatere hung atop the 
310-foot spire of tbe House of 
Commons. Today he waa award
ed the Order of the British Em
pire for general competence aa an 
induatrial worker during a ven' 
tureaome career.

To Australia's moat diatln- 
gulahcd aoldiid’. Oen. Sir Thomaa 
A. Blarney, went a Field Marahal’a 
Baton. Ho, was the second soldier 
from outside tho United Kingdom 
to so honored. South' Africa’s 
Jan Chriatlan Smuts waa tha oth
er.

lAbor LaadeiB BaeaBM Base
Three of the new barons 

Labor Party figures no longer to 
the House of Commons as the re
sult at the last general election.

(UaattBMi m  PBca SM )

Reds Accuse U. S.
Berlin, June 8 — (P) Tke Ro- 

maninn Communist Party aewa- 
pnper today accused the U. 8> in- 
gatioa In Bucharest of having had 
In Its posecsslon a suspicions atore 
of ammunition. Hiis was report
ed by the Sovtct-controUed newa 
agency ADN In a dispatch from 
the Romanian cnpItnL 

• • •
Murderer la Suicide 

Thomaston, Me., June S— 
Joseph R. Miller, M, nf Roekwood, 
state prison lifer, committed anl- 
clde by hanging today, lean than 
24 houn after Governor Frederick 
O. Payne and the exeeatlvn eonnsM 
had refnsed him a pardon. War
den J. Wallaoe"LoveD ndd the eon- 
vtcted murderer hangad hlmaalf 
with a short pleee of rope from n 
window grill of the prison oamaria- 
saiy.

• s o
• • •

Dewoy, O’Dwyer Qnittingt 
New Yeffc, Jane 8 —  OP—  Tlw 

New York Poet reported today 
that both Gov. Thomas B. Deway 
and Slayor WUHam O’Dwyer at 
New York probably will qalt p ^  
Be Ufa for 8100,906 a yaar Joba. 

• • *
Branette Benntt Held 

Detroit, Jane S—(PV - Branette 
Peggy Enaworth, Mho BOeUgnn 
of 1947, Is being held todny far In- 
veatlg^ioB of vtelating tka atete’a 
Mwootles law. DatoeMvaa. Hany 
Iffartea and Pool Beka m M tha 84- 
year bM bennty who pinead 16th la 
tha Miaa Anwrion eaateat teld 
them she ateited nmelilBg inari- 
Jnaaa when aha aeaUat  I 
walk aa a  ate(M a
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rtOLLYWOOD SECTION
BxccptioluUf Irell-buHt, Urge home with 5 bedrooms, 

2 f o l  bathe and Uratory, oil heat, flrepUce, 2 car ga- 
p r ic e  h a s  b e e n  REDUCED FOR QUICK 
Shown by appointment only.

R. T. McCANN, Realtor
TELEPHONE MANCHESTER 7700

A  N E W  C O A T
FOR YOUR HOME

When K come* to palnttna. yon 
want a paint that protect* n‘  well 
aa beauttfle*. Such a paint i> l̂o> 
Glll-Convemc’*. Economical but 
efficient . . . li co«t« you lr»»— 
iSeiwe* you be*t! Raaited. It with
stand* the clement* . . . rapid dry- 
inf, *elf-c.le*nlnf . . .  spread* 
unnotbly for greater nirfacc- cov
erage and LESS L.^BOR ('OsTS.

$4.75
Per Gallon 

In 4 Gal. Lot.*

Dutch Boy 
Paints
Phone
«MT
Erae

Delivery
64.5 MAIN STREET

Bri-Mar
Paints

Free Color 
Styling 
Service

MANCHESTER’S LEADING PAINT STORE

IT’ f  f fA S r  TO O W N  A 19S 0

>■

For Rockville Elks Talent Show
Winnera wiD be taken to New York to audition for 
Ted Mack and the Original Amateur and Arthur 

' Godfrey Talent Scouts.

Act ..

Lecture on Art 
Is Given Here

ANNUAL FAIR
ROCKVILLE LODGE OF ELKS 

JUNE 28 ,29 ,30 , JULY 1

Do You Have Talent!
If you think you have, fill out the application blank 
below. 'Who knows, you may be the one to take the GaU 
Trip to New York. Application blanks should ^  into 
Elks Club Fair Headquarters, 7 No. Park St., Rockville, 
not Uter than June 24th.

You can alto obtain application hlankt at 
Elks Club

Proceeils to Be Used to j 
Buy New Equipment | 
For Tumor Oinic I
Through the o f the

J. B. William* Company of Glas
tonbury, Center Church Federa
tion room was transformed Into 
a veritable art gallery yeaterday 
afternoon for the lecture by Mre. 
Hermann Wunderlich of New York 
on Currier a  Ivee Prints. The 
Williams Company has one of the 
lliiest collection of large, framed 
pictures of Marine, country life 
and other Currier a  Ives subjects 
in this country and they are be
coming rare and very valuable.

The lecture and silver tea was 
under the auspices of the Man
chester Soroptlmlst Club, and the 
profits will.be used for new equip
ment at the Tumor Clinic at 
Moniorlal hospital.

.\rtlst Is Introduced
Soroptimist Martha Stevenson, 

executive secretary of the local 
Chamber of Commerce, and chair
man of tlie affair. Introduced Mre. 

j  Wundcrlirli, an artist who has 
. made an extensive study of this 

phase of American life. Her 
I father was commissioned to tour 
I the far unopened west and rec- 
I ord its wonders in drawings and 

articles for Kuropean publications. 
HIh daughter trayeled much with 
him as secretary and became im
bued with his appreciation and 
enthusiasm and collaborated on 
some of his books. Finding lit
tle material ayailable on the sub
ject she undertook an Intenslye 
study of the prints prodiieed by 
Currier t  lye.s, which have chron
icled in picture the story of Amer
ica

Among other things the speak
er declared that this firm made 
the greatest contribution hy Its 
prints to the hiatorj- of the coun
try o\er tliree-qimrters of a cen- 

I tury of Its grbwth, that has ever I occurred In any countn,- in the 
' world.

Talk I* Ilhiktraled
Mrs. Wunderlich'* talk was il- 

luslralod by projected colored pic
tures of early prints, and of the 
partners. Nathaniel Cumer and 
James Merrill Ives, who estab
lished a shop about the year 1800 
at 2 .Spruce street. New York. At 

i first they produced business cards, 
comic cartoons, religious and po- 

' Ittical subjects, refraining from 
taking slde.s on the slavery ques
tion of the day.

I They produced quantities of llth- 
; ographed prints, sold them for 20 
' cents apiece retail, 6 cents whole- 
i  sale, through stores snd agents.

employed a number of salesmen. 
1 They engaged the most talented

Morgan Elected High 
Track Captain for 1951

. AI Morgan was elected cap
tain of next year's Manchester 
High track team at a meeting, 
of lettemien yesterday In 
Coach Pete Wlgren'a room at 
the school.

The North End Negro par
ticipated in both running and 
field eventa. Morgan also play
ed basketball with- the Red and 
White cagers laat fall.

Racial Ruling 
Gets Praise

artists, such aa Butterworth, the 
celebrated marine painter who 
painted many of the popular clip
per ship pictures. Among the 
artists mentionsd was George 
Durre, the only one from Connec
ticut in their employ. The speak
er directed attention to a beau
tiful original painting on the wall 
by this artist which was produc
ed by Currier A Ives. Another 
artist was a little English woman, 
Fanny Palmer, who painted In the 
flowers and other embellishments 
on some of the prints. At one 
time twelve young women were 
employed by the firm when pro
duction was at Its height.

Pleaaing Personality
The speaker possesses a moat 

pleasing voice and personality and 
was well versed In her subject, 
which with the number of paint
ing* shown on the screen, afford
ed a delightful and entertaining 
program. It is hoped Mre. Wun
derlich will be invited to lecture 
in Manchester again on the aame 
subject. It was most generous 
also of the J. B. Williams company 
to not only loan their treasures, 
but to send an expert to hang 
them to the best advantage.

Mrs. Alice Clampet, president of 
the club warmly thanked the en
tertainers. and presided at the tea 
table which was beautifully deco
rated with spring flowers and la
den with delicious home made, 
ilecorated party cookies. Other 
Somptlmlsts waited on the guests.

Methodist Leader 
Supreme Court 
eision Blow to

Says
De-

Reds
Boston. June 8.— A Meth

odist leader says the .Supreme 
Court’s recent decision on race 
relation* "will do more than a 
thousand Senator McCarOiy't In 
stopping Cbmmuntam.

Dr. Charles Boss, Jr., of Chica
go, executive secretary of the 
Methodist World Peace commis
sion, aald "the church should lead 
in creating moral forces requisite 
to peace.”

Speaking at the first evening 
session of the 164th annual New 
England Methodist conference laat 
night. Dr. Boss said:

War Not Inevitable 
"The Commission on World 

Peace is officially committed to 
the view that war with Russia is 
not inevitable.

"Nor do the facts make war 
probable In the next four .or five 
years or perhaps ten years. . .

“ However, there are many who 
believe through distrust, hatred or 
fear of Russia that war—perhaps 
'preventive' war—is possible."

He said that many church com
mittees on world peace "do little 
about the matter."

"We should demand," he added, 
"that the national government.* 
exert themselves more strenuously 
In preparations for peace and that 
Christian people give moral and 
financial support.’'

Dr. Boss aald he believed that 
the deadlock on the disarmament 
program could be broken after 
"the Chinese question is settled 
and the Soviet delegates again 
participate fully in the United Na
tions."

CTiristlan Force Needed
Dr. Weldon Crossland of the 

A*bury First Methodist church, 
Rochester, N. Y., told the Board 

I of Evangelism that America and 
I all the world "desperately need*

, ,  , rsi I ' force, confidence and power
(  l O l l t l l l l l C  I r c k  1 "'hich comes to those who dally 

I practice the Christian way of
______ life." I

I The Rev. Frederick W. Smith, ' 
I executive secretary of the Mary- *
. land-Delaware T e m p e r a n c e  
leagues, called for a social revolu- I tlon in reg.ard to the public atti- I

Cow Gets Stuck in Well 
But She FloRts to Top

Georgetown, Mass., June 8.— 
<V)—Burleigh Femald'a cow 
floated out of a tight apot yes
terday. She fell through boards 
into a 20-foot-deep abandoned 
well in her pasture. Bossy was 
stuck fast. Femald sent for an 
automobile wrecker to hoist 
the cow hut she was wedged so 
firmly that they could get a 
chain or rope around her.

Neighbor Fred M. Morse 
saved Bossy and the day when 
lie s\igge*ted that the well sim
ply be filled with w'ater. This 
was done promptly and up she 
floated like a cork in a bottle. 
Her legs were a bit shaky aft
er her W'ater elevator ride but 
she ambled back to the bam 
under her owm power.

the identities of those still missing 
or of the dead airman.

The Air Force said the plane, 
abandoned when one of its four en
gines caught fire during a training 
flight, was from the 72nd Recon
naissance Squadron at Fairfleld- 
Suisun Air Base, Sacramento, 
Calif. It was In Britain on a train
ing mission.

Trawler Rescue* Two
Walsh and Ebert, in a rubber 

dinghy, W'ere pulled from the sea 
almost immediately by the British 
Trawler Warren, which at the 
same time recovered the dead air
man.

Allen and the fourth survivor 
were rescued early today by com
bined Brltish-American search 
forces after the airmen had floated 
for more than 13 hours in Mae 
West life jackets.

Allen's rescuers said he was 
"hale and hearty” after his night 
afloat.

Edward Allen 
To Speak Here

Former Hartford Mayor 
To Address Young Re- 
pukKcaiis Monday
Edward N. Allen, former Hart

ford mayor and leading Republi
can contender for the party's 
nomination as lieutenant govern
or, will address the Manchester 
Young Republican organization at 
Whiton Memorial hall June 12 at 
8 p. m„ just before the date of the 
convening Republican State Con
vention in New Haven.

The meeting is public, and will 
he "campaign " in nature with Al
len scheduled to speak on state 
issues.

Allen, considered by some to 
have a chance for the nomination 
as governor in the event of a con
vention tie-up among other lead
ing contenders, has been active in 
the promotion of his candidacy 
and has been guest of many GOP 
group* throughout the state.

While Manchester’s convention 
delegation is pledged to Senator 
Charles S. House, there is strong 
favor here for Allen In the event 
Hoi'se frees the local delegation 
from Its obligation of support.

All interested persons are invit
ed.

TOHIUHT 
D**(l*a Falrbsak* Jr.

B**ll RathlMM 
“ THB St'M MBVBB 

SETS”
r l u  tad Big W t 

" F l B r  AT SBA”  
Fraaekal Csi*l

Ta*r Brace

Start* So*.; Jaac Rarer “ OR TOC 
BKAl'Tiri'L DOLL”  Plaa 

“ADVKNTl'BES OF MARCO FOLO”

Two Hurt In Colllalon

S u r v iv o r s  W i l l

iContlnoed From Fage One)

ligation branch, was in San Juan, 
i Other officials were conducting an 
. inqulrv from this end.
I The ship's pilot, interviewed i lude toward alcoholic beverages, 

here, credited in.stmct will) a me- ! ** naive thinking
j..i role in the re.srue of the 37 i helieve that the .solution of the

I problem he.* in education."

Old Saybrook, June 8— (JPi—Two 
automobiles collided yeaterday at 
the junction of Routes 1 and 80. 
near the Raymond E. Baldwin 
Bridge, critically Injuring Mrs. 
Ida Caok of Macon, Ga. Authori
ties at a Middletown Hospital said 
both her legs were broken and 
that she also suffered Internal in
juries. Another victim of the ac
cident. Mrs. Martha Stanley of Po- 
quomck Bridge, Groton, suffered 
a broken hip.

PIKEDRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Plac sad Ncadic* Exclta- 
maat

Scott Rradj L)-bb Carter
In “ PORT OF 
NEW YORK”

AUo "Btcrmy Waatkar” 
Wttk All Star Caat

rREEc
'̂ ôats lalOtiMniTf 

CHnowi »HMt 
(om iaK  FrI. aad Bat.: 
**Lady Takea A ballar' 
aad **Dppot]r Maniial'

Yawr arders 
or* !•  kill, 
harl

tOBEHT nnnp‘”B m sE in  'on og  I
ifor I

The World*t Mott Modem Car With 

$596.65 Down
(Or Tonr C*r)

$53.14 Per Month*
8 M  THE MOST BEAUTIFITL CAR ON THE ROAD — Road
TOcw it. ECONOMY— MORETHAN 85 MILES per gallon at a*«ng* highway apewd.
*lBcladet Insiiraaoe and Finance Charges—Payraenta Oeercaa* 

With Higher Trade AOimanee

BOLAND MOTORS
“ Your Home Town Nash Dealer”

369 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST— TEL. 4079

WANTED
•Experienced

Carpenters
APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 DOVER ROAD

persons.
Pilot Joseph Halsey. 39, of Seat

tle, had crouched to jump the es
cape hatch of the plane, when he 
stopped and snatched a flashlight. 
He credited that action to Instinct. 
L.ater he used the flashlight to

He .*aid that alcoholics must he 
offered a constructive "crutch " to 
lead them away from drinking.

■'About the mo.*t damnable thing 
I can think of," he added, "is to 
take liquor away from an alcoholic 
and offer him no substitute to deal

111"  ith the problem that createdwhich flew overhead. Halsey said i ,h . demand for alcohol."
one of his ship a two engines just | ___________________
went bad.” j

S a v e  1 F lie r s

A ft e r  C ra sh

The aun-lvor* were picked up 
about 10 hours after the sh:p 
ditched.

One of the Puerto Ricans, Pedro 
Gubmaii. was attacked by a shark 
as the Saufley moved to pick him 
from the waters. A Bos'n mate,
J. B. Taylor of Charleston, .
scrambled down the ship’s l a d d e r  I ' ' ' ‘«ther raised hopes that the 
and helped bring Gugman aboard, i 
but the worker died le%-eral hours 
later of the shark's alashet.

STATE* NOW
Belty Victor
Grable • Mature 
In “ WABASH AVENUE”
Plus: “ Radur Secret Sendee”

SI N., MON., TIES. 
Eleanor / /J  
Parker In

Plus: “ Motor Patrol”
'Caged”

STARTS TODAY 
ONE ENTIRE WEEK

M-fi-lfS anpam-tMl M lit!.
tTAitmt

GENE KELLY
OUR NEW POLIUY ST.YRTS TODAY'

Evening Performance at 7:13—Feature At 8:46
Matinee* .\t 1:46—Saturday and Sunday Continuous From 2:00

(Uoutlnued from Page One)

WANTED
Direct From Owner

6-7 Room Home
Preferably In Manche.ster 

Green Section 
No Agents

WRITE BOX A 
CO THE HERALD

iHi^s will be held at Elks Club 
p. m. June 26th

f T F -

i f l  • n t
m M SKVtl o

NATURAIXY—- 
THE STORE WITH 
EVERYTHING IS

AIR
CONDITIONED

Previoua Complaint
In connection writh the Invekti- 

gatlons. the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration said a complaint was 
filed with the CAB In October 
against the Seattle company. The 
complaint asked for revocation of 
the company’s operating authority. 
It charged that the flrm'n planes 
had been overloaded and that 
equipment had been operated while 
not in good condition. A CAB 

< examiner completed hearings on 
I the complaint laat month but haa 
not yet submitted his findings.

' Meanwhile, among thoae aaslot- 
; ing the aurvivora here w’aa Fer- 
I  nando Sierra. Puerto Rloo'a Com* 
miasioner of Labor. He came here 

! yeaterday.
None of the aurvivora was aeri- 

ously hurt, although many ware 
bruised. They got clothing and 
medical attention from the Red 
Croae. Sierra reported that the 
air company is expected to ralm- 
burse the aurviring workera for 
losa of their belongings at aea.

Wins Divorce
Risk Career

' of the .six men still missing 
Engine Catches Fire

Headquarter* of the U. S. Air 
Force'* Third A \r Division listed 
thc.'-f survivor.*:

Capt. Henry J. Walsh, the 
plane's commander, of Alton. 111.: 
Staff Sgt. Warren J. Ebert, Min
neapolis. Minn.: Staff Sgt. Charles 
F. Allen. Derry, N. H.; a fourth 
crewman yet unidentified.

The headquartera did not reveal

R lB f Croab> B rod. C raw ford
C oleon (irry Johg Ireland

“ RIDING “ Cargo To
HIGH” Capetown”

8;0&-6:3$.9:4« 1:46-8:89

SUN’ .: "Three Came Home”

Parking For 300 Car* Now 
Available, Rear of Theater

THE BURNSIDE THEATRE
BURNSIPS AVE •  BETWEEN MANCHESTER end I  HTEO

Bing CroKbv
‘RIDING HIGH’

In Color at 8:15

5IG31'S
‘SIDE STR E E r

at 6:30 and t0:05

Children'* Mat., Sat. I P. M.—Gene Autry 
Sunday: “ Three Came Home” and "Colt .43“ 

In Color

AIR CONDITIONED THE YEAR R0UNDC>

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

(CoBtlnaed tram Page 0*a)

vaUve Party—and the poat of 
prime minister when and if the 
Tories regain power.

Borne observer* predicted that 
his five-minute appearance in dl 
vorce court today virtually, anded 
any chancea he might have had of 
ever becoming Prime Minister, 

a t*  Soelal Barrier 
They recalled that the stamp of 

divorce, regardless of cause, was 
practically an unsurmountabla bat' 
Her to leadership In ths British 
Government No person who has 
been a party to a divorca suit— 
aeverely frowned upon by the 
Citurch of England—has sver been 
Prime Minister.

Other observers said, howavsr, 
that Edsn’s atatura In (3onaarva> 
Uva poUtlca mlghl braak that un
written law of British political and 
aoelal Ilfs.

Churchill ysatsrdsy mad* bla 
plainaat rafsranc* to Edan as hla 
successor. SpsaklM bafor* 
mesting of women (jonaervatlvaa, 
the former Prime Minister ssM 
Eden would "carry on the torch 
of Conaervatism when other and 
older hands hav* let It fall.”

CAi^eyy u n u c H i f

TONIGHT
In line with our policy o f always Kivins the public 

the finest entertainment, we again present the famous 
and already very popular

"THE TEMPO FOUR"
A GROUP OF FINE MUSICIANS 

and ENTERTAINERS— “ YOU’LL LOVE ’EM”
TONIGHT .\S ALWAYS 

FINE FOOD AND QUALI’TY DRINKS

OAK GRIIX
“ Where Good Fellows Get Together”

30 OAK S-TREET—TEL. 3894

**What arm you  thinking o f , d oor?

TON IGHT..........
The CAVEY FORTET

FINE FOODS WITH THAT 
“ HOME”GOOKED FLAVOR”

 ̂ SUNDAY *
WE WILL SERVE 

DELICIOUS DINNERS 
FROM 12:30 TO 8:30

"Come In for A Treat"
Democrata Pick Hartford

Hartford, June 8.—(P>—Th* 
date and sit* for ths Demoeratie 
Stats nominating eonvantlon, 
Uably rapertsd already to hav* 
been chosaa by party leadars, will 
ha set tonight at a meeting of th* 
Democratic Stata Central com' 
mlttee. The convention, aay in
formed sources, wiU be held here 
July 38 and 39.

F A dU T IE S FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
AND BANQUETS

CAyiy'S RESTAURANT
i -■ ( ! 1 N U k  ' I k n  ! MA N;  m  ' ! V

PHONE 3 8 0 1

The Meal That Refreshes
Best way to get the heat of the day off your mind . . .  ooma 

la to the Prbicaas tor a dellclons salad, topped off with a 
daasart and a codling drink. Wo offer many hot weather 
dellgfate.

Noonday Luncheon 
SPECIALS

FOR DINNER: —  Always a good selection of 
roasts, steaks and chops—and if you like seafood, 
you’il really enjoy oura.

"AIR-CONDITIONED

PRINCESS
R E S T A U R A N T

^  MAIN ST. AT PEARL ST.

T
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Show Pictures 
Of Long Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Parks Ex* 
hibit Photos Taken on 
Summer Journey
Mr. and Mrs. William Park of 

Hartford entertained the Wom
en’s League of the Second Con
gregational church at Ita annual 
dinner meeting last night in the 
Buckingham church, with an ac
count of their crosB-country auto
mobile trip last summer, during 
which they covered 10,000 miles.

■niey traveled westward by the 
Northern route, through New York 
state, showing numerous coldred 
slides of the Finger Lakes and 
Niagara Falls.

At Buffalo they took the steam
er to Detroit, motored across the 
lower part of Michigan to Chica
go, where they visited the stock
yards and took many pictures of 
buildings and places of Interest in 
the "windy city.”

Nearly 500 Pictures 
The route then lay through Wis

consin and Minnesota to South 
Dakota, where a number of shots 
were taken in the Black Hills, and 
the "Bad Lands." They succeed
ed In getting fairly close views of 
the profiles of the presidents, cut 
in the moun\ains near Bushmore, 
and were particularly Impressed 
with that of President Lincoln. 
Wherever they thought a scene, a 
building, or a group of people 
rated a picture they stopped and 
took It, accumulating almost 500 
during the trip. They were fa
vored with good weather and their 
views of Yellowstone Park and its 
wonders were unusually fine; also 
of Utah and San Francisco, and 
down the Pacific Coast to Los An
geles and San Diego; the Painted 
Desert In Arizona and New Mex
ico, winding up with Connecti
cut's beautiful administration 
building In Hartford.

Manchester Native*
Mr*. Park Is the former June 

Yeomans, well known lyric so
prano. Both young people were 
born and educated In Manchester. 
Since their marriage a few years 
ago they have lived in Hartford, 
Etoth made Interesting and humor
ous comments on scenes where the 
subject demanded It, and at the 
close they were applauded and 
warmly thanked by the president, 
Mrs. Sherwood Bowers, in behalf 
of the League.

Mrs. Bowers will continue to 
serve aa president. The new vice 
president Is Mrs. William White- 
hill; Mrs. Albert Post succeeds Mrs, 
Leland Himt as program chair
man; Mrs. Thomas Dawkins, sec
retary, and Mrs. Kingsley Kuhney 
treaaurer, and Mrs. Millard Park, 
chairman of hosteasea remain in 
those positions.

Group Leaders
Mrs E. B. Liman will succeed 

Mrs. Russell Taylor as leader of 
Mary Cushman group; Mrs. Julius 
Bratsnyder replaces Mrs. Nelson 
Smith as head of the Lucy Spencer 
group; Mrs. Harold A. Fyler suc
ceeds Mrs. Frank "Vlttner as heajl 
of the Mary Williams group; Mrs. 
Richard Nlese is the new leader of 
the Mary McClure group, suc
ceeding Mrs. George Stiles.

All groups had a most success
ful year, according to reports of 
their secretaries, and hope with a 
strawberry festival and one or two 
other sources of income, the books 
will close with combined earnings 
of 81,000. Both outgoing and in
coming leaders were asked to 
arise and receive recognition.

Mrs. Hunt, wife of the minister, 
will attend the conference of min
isters’ wives, June 19 and 20 at 
the Hotel Montowese, Branford, as 
a delegate from the League.

It waa alao voted to donate 825 
to the American Board of foreign

As Blood Donor Program Got Underway in Manchester

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FA8TEETH. an Improved powder to 
bo sprinkled on upp«r or lower pistes. 
£olds false teeth more flrmly In pisca. 
Do not slide, slip or rock. No Eummy* 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. FAS* 
TEETH Is alkaline (non>acld). Does 
not sour. Checks **pUte odor’ 'denture 
breath). Get FA8TEETH at any (.tug 
More.

Meat Demand 
Reaches High

Statistics Reveal ^ n -  
suniers Using Wages 
To Buy More Beef
Washington, -June 8—(A')—The 

American appetite for meat la 
stronger now than at any time 
atnee the summer of 1948.

The Agriculture department in 
reporting this today said the de
sire for more meat—particularly 
beef—is reflected In a heavier de
mand at the meat counter and In 
rjsing prices.

Just after the war, demand for 
meat was unusually strong rela
tive to consumers' incomes, the 
agency said. In the summer of 
1948, demand rose to a peak. It 
then wonkoned. beginning a pro
longed decline.

In 1949, consumers s)>ent a 
smaller ixirtion of tlieir incomes 
for meat than they did before the 
war.

"The strengthening this spring 
la the first material Incrcaso in 
demand for meat since the sum
mer of 1048." the department said.

"Never!helcs.*. the gain In de
mand la probably no greater than 
the rise that ha* occurred in in
comes. The retail value of meat 
consumed is probably remaining 
slightly below a prewar average 
relationship to Incomes,"

The department said It is unlike
ly that demand for meat will In- 
crea.se much more In the coming 
months or the next year or two. 
unless It is stltnulated by a furth
er rise in personal Incomes.

Nevertheless, prices of mo.*t 
meats and meal animals are likely 
to go higher during the suiumor. 
They usually advance during that 
season. Inasmuch as It Is the pe
riod of shortest supplies.

Price Increases are likely to be 
most notlceahlc in the case of up

per grades of beef, the department 
said.

Markat studies were said to 
show that there is s declining ap
petite for fat cuts of pork.

—Elite Studio Photo
Photo at top shows a group of early donors to the local blood hank as the State Bloodmoblle Unit 

visited town last Tuesday. Waiting their turn to give a pint of blood each are pictured (left to right) 
Mrs. Everett Cole, Mrs. Bernard Bentley, Mrs. William Delong and Mrs. Francis Akin. In bottom 
photo Arthur Murphy, of 16 Hackmatack street. Is shown smilingly donating his pint of blood. Nurse 
performing the operation is Helen H. P'lydal of the visiting Bloodmoblle Unit.

Missions, in addition to the church 
quota.

President Mrs. Bowers directed 
attention to the bell she was using, 
the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Hansen for the use of the church 
organizations at meetings. She 
also asked for a rising vote of 
thanks to the women of the Buck
ingham Congregational church who 
prepared and served such a dcli- 
ciou:: meal to 62 from the League 
present.

Mrs. Bowers presented a corsage

W IN E -L IQ U O R  
and BEER

fat Anv OccoYion
•. I  \  .  m  r

/  J / / V ; / i 7  I L
PACKAGE STORE

35 OAK STREET TEL 6 59 7

carlv in the evening to Mrs. Hunt, (verse and in behalf of the League, 
for her services as program chair- presented a painted serving tray
man, and the lallcr, wiui a ilijnied 1 to Mrs. Bowers.

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Has brought relief to 
many by removing the 
aymptoma of a.athma.
NEW LOW PRICE! 

Try It Todnyl
For sale at the following 

Manrhnster Drug Stores: 
QUINN'S PHARMAUT 

Ted. 4136
NOB'ni END PHARMACY 

Tel. 6545
CENTER PHARMACY 

TeL 4263 
WELDON DRCG 

TeL 5321
Featuring Free Delivery

Check Manchester Trust 
Low-Cost Financing!

You can save money when you buy your 
new car, by financing it on low-cost Man
chester Trust rates. Come in and have us 
figure it out for you. You buy from the 
car dealer you select, you insure with your 
own local agent. •

You pay only 6%  per annum per each $100 
financed.

Open Tharaday Evenings 

6 :0 0  to 8 :0 0

■fanekastar, Oonaectleat 
Member Federal Oepaalt laanranca Corporation

^  M ANCHESTER TRUST Co.

CirrunJsvLn\jcirr\ja thsij Sjz/rUtxjXioruxSj T̂hLuy'

-I?’-

D E O D O R A N T

■'A

Hdra'f tha naur-ttylt, 
Rew-fermuli Dtedarant 
eantahiliif tfc« amaiinc 
IngradiMt QW-14 tliat 

ramavaa mddnmi adar 
. bafara tt starts... 

FasH Ivalyw W M tdtalB" 
Parfaet far travaNag...  
DoHgtitfiilty fragrant 

aa vaty acanawical I

m
Dopdo^ORrCt V rSua#

a m s t iit
P R t a C R I P T t O M  PHARMA

SCENT shop:
ALSO AVAILABLE AT 
MEDICAL PHARMACY 

344 MAIN STREET

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y . . . .

Aw wp fa t olfUr, sir«ts »n«I wtrAln, ov«>r» 
r i a r t i o n ,  a x r f a w i v w  w m o k i n R  or v x p o w u r p  to 
C4>i(l a e m r t i m e a  a l n w a  d o w n  k l d n r y  func* 
l i o n .  T h u  m a y  l « « d  m a n y  f o t k i i  to c o m 
p l a i n  o f n w B t f i n K  U a r k A t - h r ,  Inas o f  p a p  n n d  
e n e r g y ,  h a n t U c h r a  w n d  d i t t l m - w a .  t i e t t i n g  
u p  i i i g h t n  o r  f r e i i u p n l  p A a s H g e a  m a y  r e a t i l l  
f r o m  m i n o r  h l n d d c r  i r r l l A l i o t t a  d o c  ( n  c o l d ,  
d a m p n a w w  o r  d i a t a r y  i n d i i c r c t i o n w .

If your diacomforta ara tltip to thraa 
cguaca, riim't wait, try llonn ’a I'UU, a mild 
diurrtlc. Used auceaaafully by milUnna for 
over 50 ypRPa. WiiHr thcap aymptoma may 
often otlierwisp occur, il’a nmgking how 
many limra Doan's give happy relief ~  
help the W) mitea o f kidney (ultra and llllera 
fluah out waalr. (*et Uoan'a rtlla todayl

OPEN
9  A. M. TO 9  ^

IPkh®  Q ^ I L Y

(Except Sunday)

the m e d i c a l
:itt MAIN STREET

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ruiigps, Rpfri^priilorH 
Wuslieraand All 
Other Appliuiicea

T k « J W . I U L €  coae
aaSMCMMTSB COH»

“ SINCE 1907 A I  I F ' T K M k J  REID 
IT’S HEEN M U V d  I I V / f M  OF COURSE” 

Knr MR. ROYAL M. ROSE a( hia home 
Formerly the old Royal Manning Tavern

Corner Cross and High Sts. So. Coventry, Conn.
(Ixmk for arrow* on Conn. Rt. 31 In Iho Village)

.SAT.. .IlINE 10. 1950 n1 10:30 A. M. (Rain or Shine)
Sale I ndi-r Cover In our Tented .\iietlon Arena

ANTKICF and 01.1) KASHIONKI) FURNISHINGS 
ATTIC CONTENTS. PRIMITIVE ITEMS 

Shod IS’ X to ’ lo be removed
Mr. Koke I* re*en ln g  fiirnl*hlng* for 2 room *;— Male In- 

rliiilr.', I'i room* of liitrrektiiig iiad iiniiMial Item*. P A R T IA L  
I.IST:— Clii-«t « l lh  nirdv-ye .Miiplr Drawer Front*. Blanket 
Cheat*, Clierry Drop Table, 4 Drawer Cherry Clie*t, 6 Cane 
Sent .Miiple Chiilrk, lloHton Rorker*. ilnop Skirt Rocker, Caat 
Iron Mull Raek, laite Victorian I'arlor .Set, 2 Victorian Carpet*, 
tarloiia Eiiiplr<- Piece*. Marble Top Fiirnlliire, Gilt M irror, W al- 
niil iti-driHini l<'urnlliire. few Orleninl Rug*. *evernl Oil Paint
ing*, Carved llalliin I-.ieker, Mo*alr Top Stand, Bronze Figure 
of man with roaring hor.-ie ( ‘13”  tall) hy Cnu*tou, other Bronze*, 
Anillron*. K.linnlzed Double Pedenti:l Stand, Ijtrge  M ahogany 
Dining S«-t (llopplew hile S ly le ), \Vm. Knabe Square Grand 
I’ liino In itokouooil. l*iao Corner Cupboard nmde by Mr. Rose, 
Spinning WheeiN, SnniiNtone Sink, Oak Dining Set, *ome China, 
Gill**, Itrle-a-ltrae, etc. Lum-h. Innpi-ellnn at time o f  aale.

KORKRT M. REID & SON, Auclionerrs
201 M AIN ST. PHONE 3193 

RAV3IOND R. RF.ID PHONE 7486 
M ANCH ESTER. CONN.

ORDER NOW SUMMER PRICES!

G IV E  T O U R  
FJIM IL T 

T H S  B E S T

In haul cumfort Hil* winisr. Burn Jadda* 
Highland pramiuin anthrucH*. H* high 
f orbun canfanf maun* mar* haul. H* hard, 
claia - packod alrvctvr* moaa* alawor,. 
atoodlar burning. Your family will appro- 
clot* Ih* dlffsranc*, naf only ia gtaatar 
(smfori, but in balfar haalth Is*.

J E D D O -H IO H M N fD
AKISrOCKAT OF

ANTHRACITE i

FOGARTY BROTHERa
256  CENTER STREET

-.■W

C O A L “ '”“O IL
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Defense Plan 
Is Approved

Senate*H6uae 
lee Readies 
Project for

■ y

I '

Commit*
Building
Passage

WudUnston, Jun* 8 — — A  
1800,000.000 pro(imm of d o f«i»*  
jcoMtnictton w m  afrcod upon to- 
dny 1^ • 8onatc>HouM conference 
committco. ^ ,

Cbolrmaji Vlnoon (D., Qa.) of 
the Houae Armed Servlcea com- 
BrittM Mktd tbo bulkjr meaaure 
aScioid ooTor all army, navy, and 
air tana projacta n̂eeded during 
tka Saxt two yaara "untaaa there 

i aonta amaitaney.’*
Ilmlnatcd from the bill was ap- 
lingtaly 1105.000,OOO worth of 

family miUta^ houalng In the con- 
ttnenlaFUnlted Statea which had 
been voted by the Senate.

H m  Houm had atricken this out 
on the theory that the so-called 
Wberry act should provide ample 
m lllta^ housing In this country. 
This act provides government In- 
suranea for rental projects built 
by private investors.

The compromise measure au
thorises a long list of defense pro
jects In this country and through
out the world where army, navy 
and air units now are established. 
Oongrass must provide actual 
funds later.

Am originally passed by the Sen
ate It included about $400,000,000 
worth of projects listed as top 
priority among some $9,000,000,- 
000 requested by the services.

The House Armed Servlcea com- 
mlttae raised this to $688,000,000 
by Including projects that must be 
started duAig the next two years

iBstaad o f the nant fiscal year 
starting July 1- ^ ^ . . .

But this was cut back to about 
$080,000,000 by knocking out the 
mlliUry bousing.

Rap. Vinson said be would seek 
early House action with expected 
Senate approval to follow.

Three Car Crash 
Here, No One Hurl
A  three-car aicldent was report

ed shortly after noon today at the 
intersection of Main and Strickland 
streets. A  car driven by Francis 
E. Dlcktnson, 33, of 24 Henry 
street, ran Into a car owned by 
Joseph Deacon, 66, of 237 Wood
land street. Deacon was parking 
his car at the time of the mishap. 
The third car "ss parked. It was 
owned by Ted Chambera 41, of 
166 Main street. Deacon was at
tempting to park behind Cham
ber's car when Dickinson’s car 
rammed Deacon's vehicle.

Officer George McCaughey of 
the police department Investigated. 
Damage was slight and no arrests 
were made.

Warns Against
Huge Outlays

(Oonttooed from Pago One;

he also listed a healthy economy 
as an essential for national safe
ty. X

General Eisenhower said today 
that the danger of wrong answers 
to the nation's own problems Is as 
critical as toe danger from "world 
revolution, With an announced 
purpose of destroying the Ameri
can system of government."

Classified Advertising
OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 16

far Sale 72 Hounaa for Salt 72
86 FLORENCE street Now vacant 

8-rooir bouse, near school, two 
blocks away fixim Main street 
In good condition. Phone 6471 be- 
twwn 5:80 and 0.

MLANCHK8TER—Five room mod
em home, plua one room unflniah- 
ed. -Steam heat oil, basement ga
rage, lot approximately 100 x 167. 
flood oondition, nice location. 
Salt petea, $10,600. Alice CSam- 
pet agent 848 Main atreet 4008, 
or Mr. Mltton 6930 or Mra. Wag
ner. 3-OOU.

JUBT Oompleting at tha Orean, a 
modem home. Cape God atyte. 
Hot wntar Beat garage, large lo t  
ahade trasa. Wav Kancbl, bulldar, 
518 Centar atreet

CENTRAL Location, large aix- 
room, expansion possibilities, 
bath, la v e t^ ,  oL' steam heat 
simporch. landsciq;>ed, excellent 
oondition. Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Oo„ Realtors, 49 Pei kins 
atreet Tel. 8215.

BEAUTIFUL Five room with ex
pansion. Fireplace, partly fum 
ished, two-oar garage, well land- 
aoaped lo t  overlooking Bolton 
Lake, on main highway. Bts serv. 
ice at door. Motor boat Price 
$9,000. Coventry, 6-room single, 
thiee bedrooms, fireplace, extra 
large lot on main Mghway. Year
ly income from three cottages on 
precnlses. Bus service. Duplex 6-6 
88-36 New street, near schools, 
cfaurches, shopping center, one- 
car garage, well landscaped lot. 
E. F. Vonecker, 609 Keeney 
street

THIS SIX room home, 4 down 
up. In very good condition with 
location fine for raising young 
children. Is a new listing. For 
particulars plesse phone Douglas 
Blanchard Real Estate Service 
2-9849.

QUONSET HUT. A  good buy for 
i shore or lake, or permanent home 
’ H. B. Grady, 8009.

SIX-ROOM Colonlvl, complete, 
years old, large living room, tUe 
bath, fireplace, hot water oil beat 
fully Insulated, very clean 
throughout Within 5 minutes 

, walk from Main street and school 
' Owner has to secrlilce. Price $13, 
500. Call Charles Lesperance. Tel. 
$620.

DUPLEX 4-4. Central location,
1 car garage. Ebccellent condition 
' Shown by appointment. Elvs 
•.Tyler, Agent Manchestei 2-4469.

W o-FAM ILT House. Move right 
Tin. Vacant '-room flat New oil 
• burner automatic ho: water. Cen
tral location. Madeline Smith, 

i Realtor, 2-1642 o. 4679.

LINMORE DRIVE. Immaculate 
pre-war four-"oom Cape Cod. 
Fireplace, oil hot water heat tile 
bath, ameaite drive, garage and 
fenced in yard. Liberal flnanclng. 
Full price $11,000. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. Phone 6416.

WEST SIDE—Two colonials, one 
of 6 rooms, one of 7. Immediate 
occupancy on each. Both have 
garages, oU heat, storm windows 
and screens end many other 
extras. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

Lots for Sale 78
LOOK. LOT 100 X 320. Two min
utes from bus. Pries $800. Made 
line mito. Realtor 2-1642 or 
4670.

FOR SALE—8-4 acre 160 foot 
frontage In Manchester. Rural 
power line, telephone, no water. 
Price $660. Contact owner. West 
Vemon street, Manchester.

TWO LOTS. Boutbweat comer of 
Irving and Wlndemere streets. 
Inquire 270 Oak street.

LOTS OF LOTS
.Several extra large lots in 

choice locations.

S. A. BEECHLER  
Realtor

Phone Manchester 6969
FIRST OFFERING of loU at Bol
ton Center. 100 x 200. 140 x 175. 
others 150 x 300. Excellent loca
tion and view. Near new elemen
tary school. Firehouse, churches, 
library and community hall. Only 
15 miles from Hartford. Town 
offers good roads and a IS-mill 
tax rate. Regulations permit you 
to do>aU or part of actual build
ing. Exclusive «4th Marshall 
Agency, Realtor!. Phone 2-3666.

About Tx>wn
Henry L. McDermott, 18, of 78 

Elm atreet, Rockville, was arreat- 
ed yesterday for speeding by Pa
trolman Theodore L. Fairbanks 
aad wlU be presented In Town 
Court Saturday.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
will hold its closing meeting of the 
season, Monday evening In Center 
church house. It will be the annual 
business session with election of 
offices, Mrs. Robert McNeill Is 
chairman of tbe pot luck supper at 
6:30. All members are urged to be 
present.

A t tbe annual meeting of the 
Most Puissant Grand Council Roy
al and Select Master of Connecti
cut held in New London yester
day, Robert J. Boyce of 670 Cen
ter street, was elected and In
stalled as most puissant grand 
master.

Miss Margueretta E. Noonan of 
122 Benton street was "queen" of 
the Class Day exercises held yes
terday at St. Joseph's College In 
Hart/ord.

Mra. L. E. DeVall of 18 Drive 
D. Silver I>ane Homes, who Is af
fectionately known by many chil
dren and adults alike as "Grand
ma," Is confined to Manchester 
Memorial hospital and would like 
to hear from any of her frlemls in 
the neighborhood.

Walter A. Carter, Jr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter A. Carter of 68 
Elwood road, will be a candidate 
for the degree of Bachelor of Sci
ence In Mechanical Engineering 
from the School of Engineering at 
commencement exerclaes at Tufts 
College Sunday afternoon.

The regular business meeting of 
the Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary No. 13, Unlte^ Spanish War 
Veterans, will be held tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock at the 
State Armory. President Abby Ed
wards requests a large attendance 
as there Is considerable business 
to be transacted, including plans 
for the picnic.

The next meeting of Scandia 
Lodge, No. 23, VGA, will be In the 
form of an outing at Sherwood 
Smith's cottage on Bolton Lake. 
The members will assemble at 
Orange Hall at 6 p. m. Thursday, 
June 16 where i. brief business 
meeting will be held to act on such 
business as Is pertinent, after 
which they will adjourn to Bolton, 
where a picnic supper will be serv
ed. Transportation Is available for 
all those who wish a ride.

The Manchester Grange softball 
team will practice tonight at 6:15 
at the Charter Oalt lota.

The Manchester Pipe Band un
der the direction of Pipe Major 
John Stevenson, will leave this 
evening for Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N. T. The band has been 
engaged to play for the class re
union (class of 1620) and .will re
main there for the balance of the 
week, returning to Manchester 
Sunday evening.

Sons were bom Monday, June 6, 
in Hartford hospital, to Mr. and 
Mra. Langdon Judd of 14 Knox 
atreet, and Mr. and Mra. Allen C. 
Krob of 6 Nathan road.

Manchester Garden Club mem
bers have been invited by Mias 
Mary O. Chapman, to Inspect her 
garden, Monday evening at 7:30, 
with a horticultural meeting In her 
home. Gardeners having problems 
are asked to write down their ques 
tlona and they will be answered 
during the evening. A social time 
with refreshments will also be en
joyed.

$5,000 Damage 
At Local Fire

Fire Diecoverecl 
In Town Dump

LAKE SHORE lot for sale or ex- 
changt for property In vicinity of 
Manchester. Tel. Rockville 660W1 
after 6.

Resort Property for Sale 74

CXITTAGE AT South 
Lake. Tel. 2-9181.

Coventry

Soburhan for Sale 75
COVENTRY Lake. Furnished 8- 

room cottage, electric kitchen, 
screened porch. flueh toilet, 
Stone's throw to lake. $3,200, 
$600 down. Balance $25 a month. 
Madllne Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

A apectacular fire at the Olcott 
street dump was reported about 
6:30 last night. According to Fire 
Chief Albert B. Foy, an accumu
lation of waate and unbumed ma
terial burat Into flames, sending 
clouds of smoke high Into the air 
where It could be aeen for a graat 
diatahee.

The Are attracted many peraona 
by toe great amount of smoke 
Flamea broke out In a section of 
the dump that had been evacuated 
to All In another aectlon at the 
aoutheast aectlon of the dump.

Companies One of the South 
Manchester Fire department an' 
swered toe call.

Residence on Flower Sl  
Swept by Flames; 
Origin Undetermined
Flames swept through the up

per atory of a single family house 
at 16 Flower street shortly after 
eleven o’clock this morning, caus
ing damages estimated by Fire 
Chief Albert B. Foy as exceeding 
$6,000. Origin of the fire could not 
be determined by press time this 
afternoon, but, according to the 
fire chief. Information received 
would place toe start of the blaae 
at the rear of the house, possibly 
on the roof of the bsck porch or 
near the edge of the house roof. 

Furniture Salvaged
Box 67 at the corner of Flower 

and Summit streets sounded, 
bringing (Companies Two, 'Iliree 
and Four to the scene In a matter 
of minutes. Flames had already 
started to lick up the back of toe 
house and into the attic. Four 
streams of water were played on 
the building as several firemen en
tered the house, throwing open 
windows and saving as much of 
the household furnishings and 
clothing as possible.

Heavy billows of smoke hid the 
dwelling at times and flames burat 
out at several points of the roof 
and rear of the building. It  was 
apparent that the fire had spread 
through the wooden structure and 
the partitions.

The house is owned by Thomas 
Waddell of St. Petersburg, F'la., 
father of General Manager George 
Waddell. Occupants of the home 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donnel
ly. The elder Waddell was paint
ing the front porch of the home 
when the fire was discovered. Wil
liam Howley and Richard Mc
Cloud of the Howley Roofing 
(Jompany, were just starting to 
put new shingles on the house. 
Howley discovered smoke at the 
northeast corner of the house. 
While he raced to the rear and 
saw the smoke coming from all 
over the roof, McCloud turned in 
tha alarm.

Mrs. Donnelly had just left the 
house and gone Into the yard. She 
returned to the house and helped 
In getting out as much of the fur
nishings as possible before the Are 
department arrived. A eon, John, 
was called from his work at a local 
dali-y and he helpel to locale the 
flames from inside a rear bedroom.

Were In Front of House
According to Howley, he and his 

assistant had started to put vadley 
paper on the front of the house. 
Smoke poured out of the roof near 
the front, but the Are was lo
cated at the rear, over the back 
5orch. The intense heat and the 
ireeze that was blowing aided 
considerably as the flames spread 
thro\ighout the attic. The entire 
roof was ablaze several times.

Dog Is Rescued
While firemen attempted to 

throw canvas over furniture on the 
first floor, a little black dog, owned 
by the Donnelly's, raced under the 
sofa and refused to come out dur 
Ing the excitement. He was later 
re.scued by John Donnelly unin
jured.

Everything In the attic was a 
complete loss. Most of the fur 
nishings on toe second floor were 
damaged by either flames or water. 
Water damage was evident 
throughout the first floor and toe 
cellar.

Complete cooperation b y  toe 
Fire and Police Departments made 
it possible to control the flow of 
traffic. Three cruisera and the 
emergency truck arrived at prac
tically toe same time, blocking off 
traffic on Summit, nower, Klro, 
Strant and Main streets. Flra 
Cflilef Foy was just arriving at 
Hose House Company Two at toe 
Center when the alarm sounded 
and was the first to arrive at the 
scene.

The firemen fought the blaze for 
over an hour and the recall did not 
sound until 12:30.* Cleaning up 
was still going on this afternoon.

Wanted— Heal Eatata 77

Tl SOUTH ALTON straet. 3 bed
room Cap* Ood. oil he«t, auto
matic hot water, insulated. Large 
lot, ritad* tit«s, near schools, but 
line. $9,800. Manchester 2-1144.

------------------ -̂-----------------------

HOUSES FOR SALE

U N D E R  810,000

One 4>roomer, 86,900. One 
Ranch Type, |9,000 and one 
6>room house, 3 down . 2 up. 
Hot air h u t , on good sized 
lot in the country* A  good 
^  at 86300.

STUAR T J. W A 8 L E Y  
Realtor and Insurer 

'  766 Main Street
l y .  6648 or 7146 *

Blal, only two 
ttvliig room, 

attraettvo 
.to* bita. 
tbot water

CON81UER1NU 8CUJNO 
TOUR PROPERTY?

Without obUgatioo to you. w* 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for oropertv Se* ua before 
you tell

Phone r tn  Ot 8278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

rm NKINU OF BallingT W* n**d 
4 to 8 room bousas. Buyers wait
ing Quick resujta. Call Suburban 
Realty Co.; Realtors Phone 8216

W H EN BUYING  

W H EN SELLING  

R EAL ESTATE  

C A LL  8009 

H. B. GRADY, Agent

Public Records
Marriage l i cense 

diaries Bkunond, Jr., of Rocky 
Hill and Alice Margaret Adamson 
of 47 Drive B, Silver Lane Homes, 
wedding Jime 24 by Rev. Alfred L. 
Wllllami, rector of 8t. Mary's 
church.

Intent to Sell 
Helmer O. Gustafson and George 

Armstrong, Intend to sell West 
Side tavern, $31 Center street to 
Joseph Peretto ^  $3,8<M>, file 
daima with Attorney John 
O'Connor, 791 Main street.

Warrantee Deeds 
Howard R. Hastings to Edward 

W. J. and Carrie Dougherty, prop
erty on Doane street.

Matthew M. Moriarty to Walter 
P.’  Qorman, property on Middle 
tunu>ike 'west.

Legal Notkea

LISTIN08 Wanted. If you want
to eel. let ua help you. Alice 
Clampet Agency. 843 Main street. 
Phone 4993. or 2-0880. .

SELLDflT BliYlNO? CUI Made- 
Smith, Realtor. 2̂ 1642 or

AND ' 
Mndatt 

« r  48TS.

huaines# listings 
M Smith, Realtor.

Dog Tied for Three Dsys 
To Tree, le  Found Here

A  young Airedale dog which 
became entangled around at 
tree near Gardner atreet la 
now in the dog pound awaiting 
Ita owner. D ^  Warden Le* 
Fracchla reported that he re
ceived a complaint that a dog 
was tied to a tree for three 
days and was barking loudly. 
He Investigated and found the 
dog and took him to the pound.

Obituary

F u n e m ls

Carol Lynn Soott 
H i*  funeral of Carol L^mn Scott, 

throe year old daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Scott of Vernon, 
was held this afternoon from the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home at 
two o'clock. Rev. Alfred Wllllama 
officiated and burial was In East 
cemetery.

Bearers were Raymond Flaher
ty, Edwin McAllister, WllUam 
Rau, Jr., and (Jheater Rau.

Names Delegates 
To VFW Session

A t the regular meeting of the 
Anderson-Shea Poat V.F.W. held 
Tuesday, June 6, the following 
members were elected as delegates 
to attend the 80th Annual Encamp
ment, Veteram. of Foreign Wart, 
Connecticut:

Francis Blesso, Wilfred Bulla, 
Sam Taggart, Frank Drake, A1 
Jacobs, Joseph R. Magnano, Don 
Pierce, John Maloney, Walt Von 
Hone, Robert Browm, Walter Wil
son, Dean Cronklte, Wayne Dick
erson, Philip Demueay and Joasph 
Sterling.

This year’s State Encampment 
is to be held In Bridgeport, Conn., 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
the 23rd, 24th and 25tb o f June. 
Headquarters for the Encamp
ment at the Barnum Hotel. The 
Encampment banquet will be held 
at the Hotel Stratfleld Roee Room 
on Saturday, June 24th at 7:30 
p.m. Banquet will be followed by 
the Military Ball at the State Ar
mory In Bridgeport. The Encamp
ment parade will be held Saturday 
afternoon at I  p.m. Clyde A. 
Lewis Commander In (tolef will 
represent the National Organiza
tion with prominent national, state 
and city officials preaenL

Predicts Rent 
Vote Monday

Cain Attempts Delaying 
Rent Control Exten* 
sion With Filibuster
Washington, June 8— Of)— Sena

tor Maybank (D., 8. C.) today pre
dicted a Senate vote Monday to ex
tend Federal rent controls despite 
a one man fllibnster by Senator 
Cain (R., Wash.)

Maybank la chairman of toe Sen
ate Banking committee, which 
sent the rent measure to the Sen
ate by an eight to five vote.

The present rent law expires 
June SO. The bill would extend 
the curb* to December 81. It also 
would permit an additional six 
months of control in communities 
where affirmative action was 
taken through referendum or by 
local officials.

Cain, an arch foe of rent con
trols, spoke against the bill for 
nearly three and a half hours yes
terday. He was given permlaslon 
to resume hla lengthy speech to
day after the Senate diapoaes of a 
number of non-controverslal bills.

Three Year Draft 
Extension Urged
(Continued from Page One)

conditions require the standby 
draft authority to maintain the 
minimum authorized strength of 
the armed forces.

"Through judclous administra
tion, the selective service act has 
worked exactly as intended," the 
chamber said.

" I t  has been used only when 
necessary and Its use has been 
suspend^ when the personnel re
quirements of the armed forces 
have been met by other means.”

m a in  s t r e e t  o f f i c e  s p a c e
A  suite of 8 modem ottloe rooms now occupied as a 

Doctor's office la offered for your approval. Owners tvtn 
lease as set-up or win rent In 1, 2 or S-rooni units. Located 
in the Bllsh and Quinn BnlMlng, 876 Main Street. Right 
In the center o f the busiest business district. Reasonable 
rent.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, REALTOR
876 M AIN STREET TEL. 5440 or 6988

R eg is te r  
Now For

Outdoor Sketch Class
Elements of landscape in pencil, pen and ink, oil 
or water color. Suitable for beginners.

For information call 2*1021 or write for bulletin.

EN R O LLM EN T  LIM ITED

A R T  S T U D I O
983 M A IN  ST., M ANCH ESTER

Discuss Details 
Of A Grange Hall
Gustave Anderson, chairman of 

the Grange building committee re
ported that a mortgage can be se
cured for the . proposed new 
Grange Hall to be erected on the 
site owned by Grange on Hartford 
Road, at a well attended meeting 
of the Grange last night.

The Grange has been Invited, 
and has accepted an Invitation to 
neighbor with Granby Grange, 
Thursday evening. June 16.

It was voted to send the lectur
er, Mrs. Betty Dunbar, to the lec
turer's conference at the Univer
sity of Vermont, the week of Au
gust 14.

A  memorial service was held by 
the chaplain, Mrs. Mildred Morrl 
son. In memory of Mrs. Agnes 
Hess, Joseph Loranger and George 
House.

The lecturer's program consist 
cd of duets, toe and tap dancing, 
songs, comedy acts, Indian adtoba- 
tlc, Irish-specialties, all performed 
by pupils of the Gertrude Clancy 
Dancing Class o f East Hartford, 
with Dick Brewster os master of 
ceremonies.

Refreshments were served by 
Mra. Freds Moorbouse aad her 
committee.

Urges A Quick
Jap Peace Pact

(ContlBued from Page One)

given European countries can or 
will be used against Ruaala.”

2. T h e  United States should act 
If Russia should attempt to sweep 
over Westers Europe. Taft added, 
" I  have therefore taken the posi
tion that we should be prepared to 
go to war with Russia If that 
should occur."

3. Taft declined In reaponae to 
direct question to say whether

he thought Secretary of State 
Acheson "should go” as the ques
tioner phrased It. The aenator re
plied. " I  haven’t said that and I 
don’t think I want to aay It."

4. Ta ft said that on present 
American policy toward Russia
I ’m as much at sea as you are" 

and added he thought that Ache- 
son was In the same fix.

UQVOU PBMfIT 
R on ca  o r  a p p u c a t io r

This la to cIt* Botics that T, MART 
A. R B P rm . of *4J Plorenco stiyet 
Manrheater. hare flied an application 
c'ated May 31, 1960. with, tbe Liquor 
Control Commlailon for a Tavern Per
mit (or the eate of alcoholic liquor on 
tbo premtaea at 433 Mlddla Turnplkt 
Coat. Mancbaatar. Conn.
•Tbe bualnaaa la owaad by MART A. 

rRPBTTI ot 43 Ploranba itraet. Man- 
cbeater, and will be eonduetad by 
m a s t  a. RSPRTTI. ot 43 Plorenc* 
.trpsL j t o ^ r .j .

EAST HARTFORD 
TELEPHONE 8*8281

For tho Uttte am - 

ncr in the fsMillF

PLAYDRESS
w ith  its  07PB

LIT T LE  H A T

1.98

DuUng UMle m Mom 
anndrea* with trim
ming of wMto piqae *■ 
the pockets nad the 
raffle nCthe lop . . .  
the piqne alfsps tie If 
bow* *■ the ahenMer*. 
She'll look ■* eweet na 
**San*basMt Sw * la 
the Unie hnlf am hri 
that imtehea. In afn^  
Vine, or ahrioap, Maea 
4, 8, 8. Sx. See, enr 
large eelerfloa of pinjr- 
elothM n$ LS8.

Are You Interested
6

In Selling Land In 

Residential Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

O J A C O SAYS
Tough enough to stand 
up under constant wear 
Ojoco Floor and Deck 
Enamels con really take 
a beating . . . without 
losing its gloss and 
good looks. 7 modern 
colors for floor or deck 
requiremonts.

MELVIN G. COX

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

fH/Om aa^^pm iari|̂

Giant Summer Sale
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

SODA SHOPPEThe

DEPOT SQUARE  

ALBER T  E. C A TALA N O , Prop.

I Cream y Ice Cream  Soda 
Delicious Banona Sp lit 
Smooth M ilk Shake 

i Luscious Sundaes 
Huge Dish of Ice Cream  
Jumbo Cones

MADE W ITH

BORDEN’S ICE CREAM

Reg. 20c  
Reg. 35e  
Reg. 20c  

** Reg. 25c  
Reg. 10 and 15c 5
Reg. 7 and 12c

C om racts..........................Reg. 81*95
Brush and
Comb Sets ..............Reg. 81*39
Costume Matching.
Lighters . „ . . . . * .  .Reg. 81*00 
Spm y-A-W «ve
Lotion ....................Reg. 81*00
While Star T issu es ................
Session Kitchen
Clecks .............. . . .R e g . 84.00
Tooth Brushes . . . . . .Reg. 49c

^  ‘ 88 f i f i f s h e n iM i i l

O TH ER  G R EA T  V A LU ER !
$1.49 Imported Briar

Pipes ......................Re*. 62.50
Vslet Razors --------Reg. 81.25

Tie Pin Sets ..........Reg. 82.98
Zippo Lighters . . . .  Reg. 82.70 

Pocket Watches ..R eg . 81.98 

Ball Point Pens . . . .  .Reg. 49c 
Esterbrook P e a r  . .Rcgr 82.00
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T oday's Radio
•aniMM _  sae W TIC — leSOWMNB
wouu — uee Time WTMT — i»ao

4ri0—
WDRC—Strike It  Rick. 
W THT—Family Album.
WnCJ—BeckaUge Wtf*. 
WCXX>—Request Time.

4(16—
w n c —SUUa Dallas.
WONS—Jack Downey’s Muatc 

Shop.
4iSe—

WDRC—New England Note* 
b o ^

w n c —Lorenzo Jonea.
W H AY—Meet the Band.
WOOC—News; Request Time. 

4 :48 -
W n C — Young Wldder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Hollywood,’ U. S. A. 
Wex;—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

6:00—
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

Johnny

Local Lawyer 
To Head Drive

W H AY—Open House.
W THT—Green Hornet, 
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 
WeXX:— Big Brother Bill. 
W KNB—Newa; Scoreboard Va* 

rieties.
6:16—

WDRC—The Old Record Shop, 
w n c —Portia Faces Ufe.

6:80—
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.
W THT—Sky King.
WfXX:— News; Music.

6:46—
WDRC—Curt Massey—Martha 

Tilton and Orchestra, 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 
W H AY—Spotlight on Sports, 
W’C ee—Sports; CTiarlie Bloss 

field.
Bvesilng

4(00—
WDRC—News.
W H AY—News.
WCCC—Music Hall.

' W THT—Joe Glrand Show, 
w n c —New*.
WKNB—Newa; Sport* Review. 

4:18—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sports. 

8:16—
WDRC—Jack Zalman, 
w n c —Bob Steele.
WONS— Sporta.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. . 

8flto—
WDRC—Record Album.

8:80—
WONS—Jim Britt.
WCOC—Newa;’ Muale Halt 
W THT—Sereno Gammell; Wea

ther.
w n c —Emile Cote Glee (Xub. 
WKNB— Sport* Newsreel.

8:45—
WDRC— Lowell Thomas.
WONS— Evening Star, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WKNB—Vic Damone.
1^•THT—Sport* Headllnea. 

8:9®—
WDRC—^Beulah.
W H AY—Symphony Hall. 
W THT—Storyland.
WCCC—Symphonette.
WONS—Fulton Lewie, Jr. 
W TIC—One Man’* Familv. 

■WKNB—News; Melody X. 
7:16—

WONS—TeIlo-Te*t.
WT5RC!—Jack Smith Show. 

7:90—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W THT—Counterspy, 
w n c —Guy Lombardo Show. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WKNB— Spotlights on a Star. 
WCCX>-News; Music Hall. 

7:46—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS— 1 Love a Mystery.

WDRC—FBI.
W THT—Casebook of Gregory 

Hood.
WONS— Judge Hardy's Family, 
W H AY—Eddie LeMar Orch. 
w n c —Aldrich Family.
W KNB—Players’ Guild.

8:16—
W H AY—Polish National Home. 

8:S«—
WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer of 

Lost Persons.
w n c —Father Knows Best. 
W THT—Blondle.
WONS—Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes.
8:66

WONS—Bill Henr>-, News. . 
8:00—

WDRC—Suspense.
WONS—Limerick Show.
W THT—Amateur Hour, 
w n c —Screen Guild Player*. 

8:16—
W H AY—Moonlight MaUnee. 

8:60—
WDRC—Crime Photographer, 
w n c —Duffy’s Tavern.
WONS— Braves v*. St. Louis. 

8:46—
W THT — Robert Montgomery 

Speaking.

J l0 ;0 0 —
WTI(>-Dragnet.
WDRC—Your* Truly 

Dollar.
WONS—New* Commentary. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
W THT—Author MeeU Critic. 

10:16—
WONS—Newsreel.

10:60—
WONS—Newsreel.

10:80—
■WDRC—Sklppy Hollywood The

ater.
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air, 
WONS— Jack’s Waxwork*. 

10:46—
WTHT—Hall of Famf.
WONS—Jack'* Waxworks. 

11: 00—  •

News on all atatlona.
1:16—
WTIC—Songs by Morton Dow 

ney.
W THT—Tops In Sports.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WDRC—World Tonight.
W H AY—Sports; Moonlight 

Matinee.
11:80—

WTIC—Snooky Larson Show. 
11:55—

WONS—News.
12:00—

W TIC—News; Dance Music; 
News.

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC— FM 98.7 MC.
WFHA— 103.7 MC.
WTIC— FM 96.5 MC.
WDRC— FM On the A ir 1 p. 

ll:2.5.p. m.
W FHA—Same As WDRC.
WFHA
P. M.

6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15— Farm Report: Weather. 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00— Dance Time.
8:00—Naval Reserve Show.
8:15—Here's To Vets.

Duffy’s Tavern- WTIC, 9:30 p. m. 
w n c —FM On the A ir 7:30 a. n 

to 1 a. m.
Same As w nC .

Television 
WNHO—TV.
P. M.

4:00—Homemaker’s Exchange 
4:30—Teletunes.
5:00—Mr. Magic:
5:15— Time for Beany.
6:00—Twilight Time.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Arthur Godfrey.
7:00—Kukla, Fran A Ollie.
7:30—Press Box.
7:4.’)— Newsreel.
8:00—Stop the Music.
9:00—Morey Amsterdam.
9:30—Garroway At Large.

10:00— Private Eye.
10:30—Believe It Or Not.
10:45—Late Newsreel.
10:55— Late News.

Jay E. Rubinow Accepts 
Ghairiuanship of 1950 
Jewish Campaign

m. to

Jay E. Rubinow, prominent lo
cal attorney, has accepted the 
chairmanship of the 1950 cam- 
prlgn for 'toe Manchestfr United 
Jewish Appeal.

The United Jewish Appeal re
quires $272,455,800 this year to 
meet needs In Israel, Europe, 
North Africa and the United 
States. The UJA must support 
immigration, settlement, rehabili
tation and reconstruction pro
grams of the United Palestine Ap
peal, the Joint Distribution Com
mittee and the United Service for 
New Americans.

"The Jewish community of Man
chester." Mr. Rubinow said, "can 
take great pride in . tremendous 
achievements during 1949 in Is
rael, and for the Jews In Europe 
and the refugees we received In 
the United States. But the groat 
job of reconstruction and resettle
ment Is not yet finished. For tens 
of thousands of Jews, particularly 
those still In the Moslem countries, 
emigration to Israel is a matter 
of urgent necessity. These people 
must leave their present countries 
of residence within the next few 
months, or they may never again 
have the opportunity to emigrate.

"For the other thousands who 
must come to Israel in 1950, and 
for the 85,000 new immigrants still 
In the tents and barracks of recep
tion camps, we, all of us, must as
sume responsibility. The tran.sfer 
of these victims of persecution to 
Israel Is only part of the job. 
These newcomers must have homes 
and a means of support, if we are 
not to replace one form of misery 
with another. That Is the major 
task in 1660 of the United Jewish 
Appeal, and of all the communities 
such as Manchester which are cam
paigning In 1950 for the UJA.” 

Other Local Offlcera 
Mr. Rubinow announced that the 

other campaign officers are Philip 
Bayer, secretary, and William 
Kronlck. treasurer.

Mr. Rubinow outlined the fol
lowing basic objectives of the local 
1650 campaign on behalf of the 
United Jewish Appeal;

Continuation of Israel's historic 
immigration program to permit 
the entr.v in 19.50 of 1.50,000 Jews 
from Europe, North Africa and the 
Middle East.

Provision of large-scale funds to 
make possible the earliest absorp

tion Into larael’s economy of more 
than 85,000 refugee Jews now liv
ing In temporary reception camps.

Construction of a minimum of 
37,000 housing units for newcom
ers to Israel.

150 New Settlements 
Continued upbuilding of Israel's 

underdeveloped areas through the 
establishment of more than 150 
new settlements.

Furnishing aid In terms of food, 
clothing, medical supplies and 
other basic necessities to more 
than 200.000 Jews in Europe.

Extension of similar aid to tens 
of thousands of Jews in the Mos
lem countries whore some 800.000 
Jews live, many In abject poverty, 
and frequently deprived of the 
rlght-s of Dili ettlzenshlp.

Assistance to make possible the 
earliest Amerlranlzatlon ami in
tegration of the 25,000 Jewish dis
placed persons who are expei ted 
to arrive in this country during 
19.50.

Mr. Rubinow pointed out that 
this program "repre.sents the min
imum that must he done In J9.50 If 
the homeless, the destitute and Iht* 
phvsically disabled are to regain 
their dignity, their freedom, and 
their Independence."

Referring to the $272,4.55,800 
needed by the United Jewish Ap
peal agencies In 1950. .Mr. Rubinow 
pointed out that this figure would 
serve to guide this community In 
its drive here. He stressed that 
the $272,1,5.5,800 needed is the 
largest minimuiu reqidrement ever 
placed before the Jews of this 
country for fidfillment. and that 
the "effort to subscribe our part of 
It will be greater than has ever 
been made,”

The local campaign chairman ex
pressed confidence that ''the mo
mentum that has carried us this 
far In the reconstruction of Jewish 
life In various parts of the world 
will be simtalned In the forthcom
ing campaign, since It is my Arm 
belief that every member of this 
communitv rerogntzes and under
stands the obligations and respon
sibilities that still confront us."

Talent Shows 
At Elks’ Fair

Content Winners to Be 
Entered in Amateur 
Coni|ietition in N. Y.

The annual Fair of the Rock
ville Lodge of Elks will b* held 
four nights, June 28, 29, 30 and 

I .I(dy 1 with a special kiddies mat
inee OU Saturday afternoon. July 
1st.

This year's entertainment will 
feature a Talent Scout show, with

quarter* In Rockville. There will 
be a different contest each of the 
first three nights, with the winner 
and runner up rei'elvlng prize*: All 
winners will compete on Saturday, 
the final night of the Fair, anil the 
winners will be taken to New York 
to audition for Ted Mack and the 
Original Amateur hour and the 
Arthur Godfrey Talent Scouts.

All entries must be returned to 
the Fair headquarters on or be 
fpre June 24th. Auditions will be 
held at the Elks Home on Monday, 
June 26th starting at 7:.50 o'clwk

Eleven prizes will be given awsy 
the final night of the fair, liirlud- 
Ing two RUtomohlles. an Oldsmt)hile 
88 sedan; a Fonl sedan; ttn'ee 1'2'v 
Inch screen television sets, plus :ip 
to $70 for installation; an Auto- 
malie washing machine and five

for all member* whole ticket re
turns ore In to date. .

Authorized Asents For

HELENA
RUBENSTEIN

Arthur Drug Stores

local amateur talent taking part. *l''d.<Mi cash gifts, 
for Ted Mark and the Original | At the meeting of the linlge to 
Amatour Hour. An entry Hank l)r tieUl UiIh ovtMiinK at \ h v  KlUs 
will he fount! !n tbla iaatie of the Homr, to bo |uocrdt-tl by a f^upper 
paper anti atidiUonnl blnnkn may | at n'rlorU, fbrre will lie ii
be aecured at tbe Klka Fair Head- 1 apocini drawing on a table radio

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
SIN’CK 

1 ir.Mi 
WOliK

Gll.Mt ANTKI'.I)

•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROU-ER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— W f Personally Supervise All Work

It Pays ta Know

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

CALL

MANCHKSTCU

7fi9I

Nutrltlon-wlse, a "cheap" cut 
of meat la said to bo good as a 
fancy cut. But best atlvlcc In 
buying meat Is to use a reliable 
butcher.

When m arketing tor .Tour 
family and looking around for 
.a delicious, eeononilcal treat to 
bring home— ever think of all 
the pleasure a few parkagea of 
dellrlous.lnexpenslvew Bi<ii Kva
si’K.tuuiNT in M will give ’em.

The refreshing Wrlgley’s Spear
mint flavor satlsfles that urge for 
something sweet. The pleasant 
chewing helps keep you feeling 
more "up and at lt"i Try It.

I llV I Oest«f SL Pfiai
Utore Proeta, Flctor* F 

Venetian WIiMl* 
Pnrnltare fop*

ADDING A RO O M ?
SEE US! y

ENJOY DAILY—Toifet so Good 
Lotfs to Long—Costs to Utils

Wc’vc Ik'ch supplying lumber, other 
buibling maicrUli, and tdeu for 
vcar«. Uomr in and Ire u« ahow you 
how to gfi the extra mom you need.

McKinney 
Lumber & Supply 

Company
ItnIton Notch 

Phone Man. 2-4.125 
Open All Day Saiurdajr

Bedroom Fire Brings Death

New Haven. June 8— (JP)—Albert 
Benson. 65. died early today In 
New Haven hospital from burns 
and smoke inhalation, about an 
hour after firemen found him un
conscious in hi* third floor room 
In a Washington avenue dwelling. 
Firemen said a blaze apparently 
had started In over-stuffed furni
ture In the room. It was extin
guished before spreading to other 
rooms in the house.

JO ANN
Reader and Advisor

Advice on all A ffa irs o f L ife 

Reading: Confidential 

532 Ann St., O ff Main St. 

Tel. 6-1370, Hartford

MO rtMti 
WffOMT

trOeXIMO MAM

INVISIBLE N YLO N  
S U R G ia L ELASTK STOCKINGS

• TWO-WAY STUBTCH
• LAUNDiK EASILY
• WEAK LONGER
• INVISIBLE $8 .95
• SEAMLESS

Buy Duribilknil and en|oy 
the fulletl meoture of re
lief from varicose veins, 
swollen and tired legs and 
oiher leg condirinn*

( M i o n i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St*. Tel. 5321

Tht DEICO-HEAT Oil-Fired Conditionoir flivts you i

Winter Air-Conditioning
with a ll thoso advantod  foa tun s  l
r»(tosiri*r CWIr cadutiv* with Ddeo-Hett. 
Oimbiiict tU moving pent of the famous Dclco- 
Hcat 0(1 burner in a tingle cartridge-type unit.

Oswralte AJr fVAert of adhcMve-costed spun 
gUsi remove dust. Uni and poUen from *u— 
assure cIm* best.

QM-yUthm Hstt TfwsMmdMsrenginecfed to 
-fit tbe flame" of Dclco*He>c oil butnet. Made 
of ftst-besring stsinles* sted, ibis combusdeo 
chsmh«t OSes loci more tfidtody.

WtsW[g*»ridH**»<dfliw»tt4di*d to tegubr 
wttet sysMa, *utom*ric$lly bam tit propetly 
moistened fer hetltb tad comfM.

ZoAvr BtMMT dicuUtcs warm, cletn, hg- 
midined ait quietly usd gcady 
into your reomi.

GENERAL MOTORS

OEICO-HE/II

DtpntJuiU, mmmifMJ, itnfrm . . . that's oil 
heatiog with the new Delco-Hest Conditioniir I

It's tutomstic heat at its comfcxtable, betUb- 
fill best—for the Ddco-Hcat Conditioosit 
<Jr«u, kmtuJifiu, wmm tad anmUta tbe ait in 
your home I

aemtotbet, you'tc dr*4Jr sure with Dcleo* 
Heat. For it’s * Geoettl Motets predua—built 
by men with tbe "keew-how”  to build the 
flocst. Aad because we've been ftaocy-tniecd 
by Ddco-Hest. we have the "kaow-bew" to 
instill it right.

Yen'll be surprised to Itsto how 
easily your insttUsdoo can be made. 
And how tilde it costs, loo! Crime io 
now and tec ihe handsome new 
Dclco-Heat Condidontir — tnd the 
endte line of Ddco-Hcat equipment.

BANTLY OIL CO.
S31 M A IN  ST. M ANCHESTER

EXTRMIIDIIIAliY OFFER
T R A D E -IN  A L L O W A N C E  TO  

^  I W  W  OWNERS OF Toni 10'  TV S E T S

Admiral 19"TV
Admiral 19'  TV Console

Model 29X15 Reg. Price $495.00 
Your old set in exchange 100.00

You Pay Only . . .

Admiral 19" TV Combination
Modol 39X16 Reg. Price $695.00 
Your old set in exchange 100.00

You Pay Only . .

ON T M L t V I S I O M
"STOP THI MUSIC—AlC, Thvrs., 8 PM, IDT 
"UOHTS OUT'-NBC Mondays. 9 PM, lOT

ftutTw

FREE H O M I
T R I A L

For the first time,6l&PlCTURt TV
that's C LEA R  Close-Lip!

Baeotiso o f SM saHonol Now'mmyruei

\  Call .3733 and have one .
I to try in your own home I
I  — no antenna charres or |
I  obliffatiun. |

You don't need a big room . . .  you . 
don’ t have to sit 'way back to enjoy 
big picture television. Now . . .  with 
Admiral's sensational new' 19' Filteray 
Tube, you cen sit s* close as you fdeaae 
. . .  as close as 3 f t . . . .  and enjoy clear, 
sharp, glare-free pictures. No room is 
too small for Admiral Television!

Eventually you'll want the biggest 
in 'television . . .  why not get it now? 
Admiral’s revolutionary new superpow- 
ered chassis brings in pictures . . .  over 
200 aq. inches b ig . . .  so bright they 
can be viewed in broad daylighL Easy 
to tune as a i^adig. Complete with built- 
in directional Roto*Scope antenna* 
Nothing else to buy.

O TH ER  A D M IRA L TELEV ISIO N  FROM $169 .95  

For those "Full-Measure" values everyone says H's

AT THE CENTER .'>39-541 MAIN STREET PHONES735

. i.

'I 'K .,:
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Tlid “ Cold War”  Policy
W h «  BecreUry of SUU Acho*

•on wolcomtd Uio opportunity pro
vided him by Confrewmon Ribi-
ceiro quoitionlng to crltlciee the 
uoe of “ cold war” •• »  l»bel to. 
AmoricM foreign policy he was.

to report, reflecting dis
turbing things he himself heard 
OB his recent trip to Europe.

What he la said to have dlscov- 
•red is that some of our best 
frioida in Europe are beginning to 
tbiwic that wo are enjoying the 
Idea of a "cold war," and are be- 
glnnlng to be anxious over the 
poMibUlty that our policy' will 
leave no choice but eventual hot 
war.

The same alarming and dls- 
quletlBg Wnd o f report la reaching 
this country from other sources. 
Vnlted Itatea News and World 
Raport, surveying our standing 
abroad. Suds a  Ude of opinion run
ning against us, resistance to our 
Ideas gtowlag, irritation with our 
behavior growing, and our popu
larity fading, all because the way 
we have been stepping up the 
pace o f the "cold war" frightens 
even those pecq l̂e who presumably 
have moat to fear from RuM a 
According to this survey, people 
In Europe and Asia are getting 
the Idea that the United BUtes Is 
pressiBg a course of action which 
eei>' only result In a shooting war.
And Russia which talks "peace" 
Instead of "cold yrar." is begin
ning to put over the Idea that we 
are the onee who really insist on 
war.

Why should thU be? And what 
can be done about It?

In part. It la a propaganda prob
lem—but not merely a matter of 
talented propaganda agents. We 
need to get our case and our posi
tion more clearly before the peo
ples we wish to have sympathetic 
to our policies. But, at the same 
time, we need to see that our own 
case and our own position are 
more clearly defined at home in 
the first place. Whatever our pol
icy really la, the great majority 
of public pronouncements upon it 
label it "cold war," and speak 
threateningly of hot war Just 
around the comer. Our military 
men talk as if they were already 
fighting that hot war. When they 
are not speaking of an immediate 
emergency, they place that emer
gency In 19S2, or 1955. We* talk 
war, war, war, incessantly. What 
we say among oprselves inevitably 
goes out to the rest of the world, 
and helps create that impression 
that we really insist upon war.

In part, the problem is one of 
actual policy.

For almost two years now, Rus- 
stan diplomacy has been waging 
what we call a "peace offensive." 
But, much more important than 
this, last winter saw, in this coun
try itself, an extraordinary de
mand that this nation do some
thing more than blindly prepare 
for war. The epeech of Senator 
McMahon la Congress, the propos
a l'o f Harold Btasscn, the propos
al of our atomic scientists, all 
stirred up. such public interest as 
to threaten a popular crusade here 
in this country toward some new 

’ effort at peaceful setUement of 
cold war Isauea.

Similarly, the Moscow mission 
of United Nations Secretary Gen- 

i eral Trygve Lie evoked wide, 
spontaneous public support.

AU this added up to a trend 
whUh Secretary of State Acbeson 
thought it  necessary to check. He 
diilB’t want to do anything '  like 
What thaso proposals suggeatad, 
hot bo had to do something. Bo 
ha thought o f the recent London 

.dMlsMlicea.' These conferences, 
Sdhig ghsduleeuwed a  popular de- 
1 ^  th'ihta eonntey that some- 

ha ^Aiae, were originally 
!d«i h « i ^  the purpaas of

formulating a new western ap
proach to Moscow, Mr. Acheson 
turned, them, however. Into some
thing far dUterent He turned 
them into a conflrmaUon and In- 
tensiacation of the "cold war" at
titude. So the very move which 
was Inspired by public demand for 
some attempt to end the cold war 
has been turned into a new and 
bigger declaration of cold war. 
And It has become a cold war 
which, so far as official pro
nouncements would indicate, can 
only be ended by unconditional 
stirrender on the part of Russia.

In all this. Secretary Acheson a 
belief is apparently that wc can
not even countenance any possi
bility of ending the cold war until 
we have won It more conclusively. 
Apparently he holds that the Rus
sians can t be trusted to nego
tiate now, but that they will be
come trustworthy after the void 
war has lasted a while longer.

If  that is his belief, it is open to 
question in itself. But whether 
the fine points In it are right or 
wrong, the rest of the world sees 
merely the fact that the United 
States refuses to relax the cold 
war, insists upon Intensifying it, 
and has nothing but official nega
tives for any proposals for at
tempting to end it, even when 
these proposals come from re
spected Americans.

When our diplomats deny the 
possibility of ending the cold war, 
and when our militarists are con
tinually fighting the hot war al
ready. we can hardly expect the 
rest of the world to understand, 
easily, that peace is still our ob
jective. We sometimes have some 
difficulty understanding it our
selves.

ous and patient in doing so. He 
has been a good cltlxen in many 
ways beyond the technical line of 
duty. He has been decent and 
kindly in all his varied relation
ships with the public. As a result, 
Manchester people not only re
spect him. but they have a warm 
liking for him, too.

We re glad they're going to 
have a chance to tell him so, at a 
testimonial dinner on July 8th.

Connecticut 
) ankee

By A. H. O.

Primary Results
I f  the score in the primary Is 

any indication, James Roosevelt 
has won the Democratic nomlna 
tion for governor In Csdifornia 
only to take a one-sided pasting 
from Governor Earl Warren in the 
fall. Governor Warren actually 
came so close to wltmlng both par
ty nominations again that his vic
tory in the fall would seem almost 
a foregone conclusion.

I f  the Democrats choose to light 
this likelihood, as now reported, 
that may be very good news for 
Governor Warren. I f  President 
Truman invades the state, and 
Governor Warren then succeeds in 
defeating the Roosevelt nsmie and 
the Truman campaigning togeth
er, he will have established him
self as quite a Republican figure 
for 1962.

In spite of the headline attract. 
Uon of the Rooaevelt-Warren 
fight, the more serious and signifi
cant contest in California may be 
that between Congresswoman 
Helen Gahagan Douglas and Con
gressman Richard Nixon for the 
United States Senate. Mrs. Doug
las, at least. Is an authentic liber
al, and Nixon a true conservative.

The primary results in Iowa 
were also especially interesting, 
for two reasons. The Democratic 
senatorial primary there revealed 
what has long been suspected— 
that the so-called Brannan Plan 
rates better with individual farm
ers than it does with the lobbyist 
leadership of the great farm bloc 
organizations.

The Republican side of the same 
primary saw Senator Bourke 
Hlckenlooper ride to a most Im 
presslve popular victory. The most 
prominent things in the record of 
Senator Hlckenlooper in the past 
two years have been his own un
successful management of an 'at
tack on David Lillenthal last year, 
and his persistent backing of Sen
ator McCarthy this year. The size 
of his primary vote indicates that 
the good solid voters of Iowa 
have, rightly or wrongly, been im
pressed and alarmed by the alle
gation that Washington is full of 
Communist traitors.

The slniilantles between one 
William A. Purtrll, po.ssiblc Re
publican candidate tor Governor 
in Connecticut, and the late Wen
dell Willkie. In the few weeks be
fore the latter's nomination at 
Philadelphia, are acceptable coln- 
cldencc.s for Puitell mipportcra, 
and may poaalbly become accept
able to the Flepuhllcan state or
ganization.

Piirtell, like Willkie, became a 
registered Hcpiiblican only In time 
to enter a race for a Republican 
nomination.

Piirtell, like Willkie, la asso
ciated with the most plainly la
beled kind of citadel of capital
ism. Willkie was a public utili
ties executive. Piirtell Is head of 
the Manufacturers Association 
of Connecticut.

Willkie, the public utilltira 
magnate, produced some sur
prisingly liberal Ideas.

And the artificial symbol of 
reaction doesn’t stick too well 
to Purtell; he Is quite obviously 
something more than Just a 
spokesman for the "vested in
terests.”
Willkie was nominated ns the 

result of a "popular demand" 
which a portion of the leadership 
of the Republican party actually 
helped generate. Purportedly, the 
demand came from the grass 
roots, from the galleries, from 
free delegates themselves.

The Purtell campaign. In Con
necticut. is being waged toward a 
similar potentiality. When he be
gan. ho seemed to have a very 
short time for reaching out to
ward the grass roots. But he has 
done considerable reaching in that 
short time. He has boldly come in 
to contact with an untold number 
of convention delegates and local 
party leaders.

The intriguing question which 
now arises is that of whether or 
not the Republican organization is 
.being coyly receptive to the pros
pect that a "popular demand" for 
Purtell may sweep into its New 
Haven convention.

I f any kind of groumlswell de 
velops, will they fight it seriously? 
Or will they merely stand still 
and. with complacent smiles, al 
low them.selves to be engulfed by 
it. in a "free and unbossed" con 
ventlon?

There are some observers who 
think that the party leadership 
Is quite willing to play Its tacit 
part In any "grass roots cru
sade”  Purtell ran develop, that 
It would accept such a demon
stration as the burst of spirit 
which would get the state ram 
paign off winging, that It Is not 
unfriendly, except for one reser' 
ration, to the parallel between 
Purtell and Willkie. Against 
Willkie and all his crusade, 
"That Man” still won.

Co-Weds to Hold 
Chowder Party

A chowder party, but not at the 
seashore, will be featurad at the 
annual Oo-Wed spring picnic, to
morrow evening at Camp Aya-Po, 
which la located three miles from 
Somers, where a left turn should 
be made at the red brick school- 
house and follow the signs. The 
committee announces the camp 
will be open from 6 p- m. on, with 
supper served between 6:30 and 
7:30 o'clock.

Clam chowder, com chowder 
and coffee will be provided by the 
committee. Co-Weds are requested 
to supplement this menu as they 
desire. Outdoor cooking facilities 
will be available.

Softball, volley ball, tennis, 
horseshoes and badminton will In
terest those wishing to take part 
in active sports. Facilities for 
bridge and canasta .will be sup
plied.

Following supper movies from 
"Ship Ahoy" and other Oo-Wed 
performances will be shown, ao 
cording to the committee, also 
dancing and singing.

Members serving on the picnic 
committee are Mr. and Mrs. John 
•Mortimer, Mr. and Mrs. David Mc- 
Comb, Mr. and Mrs. William Roa- 
roc, Mr. and Mrs. Fedak, Mr. and 
.Mrs. George Meyers and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Light.

local Rad Cross Chapter baa an
nounced that Mrs. Mildred Aleshin 
has been named chairman of the 
American Red Croas blood donors 
campaign here. Mrs. Aleshin will 
appoint an assistant and a team 
of canvassers soon. The entire 
towrfi will bo covered by the can
vassers in an effort to obtain more 
than 200 people to sign pledge 
cards. The local quota will be 200 
pinU. Under the Red Cross blood 
program the town’s people are en
titled to as much blood as they 
may need without any cost. ’The 
hosplUl will obtain the blood 
from the Red Cross and no charges 
will be made to the patients for 
the blood. During the last week in 
September a mobile unlt.jvlll be in 
South Windsor to take the blood; 
also a staff of doctors and nurses 
to examine each donor.

Winzler to Head 
Police Unit Here

Wapping

Edward M. Winzler of 38 Ben
ton street was elected vice presl 
dent of the local chapter of the 
Connecticut State Police Associa
tion at a meeting held Monday 
afternoon. W i n z l e r  succeeds 
’Theodore L. Fairbanks who he* 
held the post for the past two 
years.

Winzler and Fairbanks were 
elected delegates to the state con
vention of the eSPA  In Middletown 
in August. William Pearson and 
Samuel Maltempo are alternates.

Trinity Offering 
Suininer Program
Hartford, June 8.—Special sum

mer program for science and Eng
lish school teachers were an
nounced today by Trinity College.

Science teachers will survey the 
history of scientific thought and 
study recent developments in 
physics In courses taught by Pro
fessor Herbert Finch of the Uni
versity of Delaware and Profes
sors F. Woodbridge Constant and 
Robert F. McCune of Trinity. 
They may take alternate courses 
in chemistry, geology, mathemat
ics or physics in the ten-week pro
gram June 26-September 2.

English teachers will elect from 
a selection of eight courses in
cluding Drama After Ibsen, 
Brow'ning, Blake and Chaucer, 
Lyric Poems, Victorian Uterature, 
History of the English Language, 
and a Survey of English Litera
ture. The English graduate pro
gram faculty will include Profes
sors Morse S. Allen. ’Thurman L. 
Hood. J. Bard McNulty and May
nard Sarin.

Establishment of the specialized 
programs for teachers reflects re
turn to a normal program of sum
mer studies after four years of

^mphasia on accelerated study 
orograms for veterans, according 
to Professor Robert M. Vogel, di
rector. ___________

Walter P. Gorman 
* Buys Main St. Lot

Walter P. Gorman, of the Pine- 
hurst Grocery, Inc., today com
pleted the purchase from Matthew 
Moriarty of the lot on the north
west corner of Main street and 
Mlddletumplke, west. 1110 space 
has been under lease to Mr. Gor
man for some time as a parking 
lot for patrons of the grocery 
store. It has a Main street front
age of 134 feet and extends on 
Middle turnpike, west, for 90 feet.

’The transfer was made through 
George U  Grazladlo. Attorney 
John LaBeUe represented the buy
er and Attorney John Mrosek rep
resented the seller.

Notice

Hoffman OradoaUon Speaker

Middletown. June 8— —ECA 
Administrator Paul C. Hoffman 
will be the speaker Sunday at 
Wesleyan’s 118th commencement 
the University announced 
night.

last

The Home Economies Commit
tee of Wapping Grange served a 
roast beef supper, Monday evening 
at the community House, for 170 
members and friends of the Wom
en's Club in Manchester.

The high school boys CYO base
ball team will play their first 
game here June 14 against Corpus 
Christi.

Miss Doris Pel ton, who is a 
member of the graduating class of 
Vermont Junior College, made the 
dean's list each of her four se
mesters at the school and attained 
honor society membership. She 
was also named outstanding citi
zen of the class.

Saturday night while delivering 
the Hartford Times, Charles Mul
len, 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mullen of Sperry road, was Injured 
when the bicycle he was riding 
was struck by a car driven by 
Charles Ellnskas in front of the 
Ralph Grant home. He was taken 
to Hartford Hospital where he 
was placed on the critical list. 
Charles was substituting that 
night for his brother Robert, who 
has the paper route, but who was 
playing ball when his brother was 
struck. SUte Policeman Edward 
Faith of the Hartford Barracks 
said Mr. Ellnskas told him that 
the boy rode his bicycle out of the 
Grant driveway right in front of 
his car and he was unable to stop 
in time to avoid the mishap. Mon
day hospital authorities said 
Charles was conscious but suffer
ing from a lacerated brain.

Frank Maslnda, chairman of the

WELDON'S
Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main St^ Tei. 5.121

REDUCE
without dieting

All you do is eat de
licious A Y DS (.aids) 
Vitamin and Min
eral Candy before 
meals as directed. 
Your appetite is 
curbed; you eat less 
and lose weight 
automatically. Yet 
you eat plenty—  
never go hungry.

U se ra  re p o r t  
weight losses up to 
10 pounds or more 
with their very first 
box. You too must 
lose weight with 
your first box or 
money is refunded 
(C.89).

F R IB  Scientific  
Weight Chart Call 
for y o i ^  Or sent 
free with mail or 
phone orders.

o
AWNINGS, FLAGS and 

WATERPROOF COVERS

Manchester Awning and 
Canvas Products Co. 

Phone 2-309i

SEAT
COVERS
For All Makes Of Cars

We also have a custom 
line of covers in fiber, plas
tic, satin twill, nylon and 
leopard skin. .Made to fit 
yofir tar. Prices start at

$ 1 3 t 9 5  Per Set

State
Service Station

A Y D S
V IT A M IN  CANSV 
n iO U C IN S  NLAN

For Artists
Beginners --------  Professionals

STEPHEN ROGERS PECK
Lecturer on Art Anatomy 
Paraona School of Dealgn 

New Tork City
announces the opening of a

MANCHESTER SUMMER CLASS

PORTRAIT “ a N A TC ^Y
An Intensive study of head strumure, 
features, age, and facial expression.

BEGINNING JULY 18
Tue^ays— Wednesdays— Thursdays

Choice of Morning, Afternoon, Evening Groopa

Complete information and 
Registration Forms now available: 

MANCHESTER 
Mary Cheney Library 
McGUI-Converae, Inc.

64S Main St.
Mlsa Hope Henderaon, Dir. of Art 

Mancheater High School 
HARTFORD 

Hartford Public Ubrary 
(Central Library)

Wadaworth Howland A Co., Inc.
336 Aaylum 8L 

WEST HARTFORD 
West Hartford Public Library 

ROCKVILLE 
Rockville Public Ubmry 

OLA8TONBURV 
Glaatonbory Public Library

Or write to: Stephen Peck, 21 Waahlngton>q., N. T. C.

Downtown 

770 Main St.

Tydol 

Tel. 4307

CONVERT
YOUR 4 Rd
TO SIX

OM HOME
R O O M S

Budget

Terma

Up To 

36 Mos.

To Pay

As

15 Per 

Month

X

Good Chief, Fine Citizen
For more than 40 years, 25 of 

them as full time chief of the 
South Manchester Fire District, 
Chief Albert B. Foy has been 
fighting and preventing fires in 
Mancheater. In that term of serv
ice, and under the responsibilities 
of chief, he, more than any other 
one man. has been the guardian of 
South Manchester property.

He has not always had the 
equipment he should have. He has 
always directed what he did have 
to the best advantage. It takes, 
in these modem times, a very fine 
kind of leadership to keep a vol
unteer syaUm adequate for a com- 
munUy’s needs. It  Is that kind of 
leadership he has provided.

But the honor this community 
should And will pay him need not 
be booed on hlo firs-flghtihg pro- 
(eezion alone. In •  community of 
this size, all klndt of people and 
organliauona have a habit of 
looking to their fire chief for all 
klnda of help and cooperation. In 
all the demands Aver made upon 
him, O iief Foy proved not only co- 
operaUve and sacrificial of his 
own time, but he was courts-

LOOK! SILVERPLATE 
YOU CAN AFFORD

IDEAL FOR SUMMER COTTAGES m

Set your table with gUam'mg new
A

(Itverplotc at amoiinqly lew eeiH 

These pieces ore well silverploled on 

18% nkket silver . . . the fineU . . .  

ond they're poUshed to a luilreui 

quality fin’ish. Come' in tedoy . . . 

. here's beauty that's easy to owal

ISmbaasy

1 0 0 1  WNAT TOO OIT 
20-Piece service ler 8
A knives, A ierhs A teespeena 
A soup speonSi A ss4ed ferhs.

ONLY 5.50

Shoo)* Bros.
JEWT.LEB8

917 M AIN  ST. MANCHEBTEB
Open Tiscs., Tliun. and Saturday 

Eveiitngs 'Til 0 P. .M.

(From Four To Six)

Pay For That Extra  Room A s You Use It !
Give youp children that necessary space, clolheo closet, 
built-in drawer set. EXPAND NOW when the siae 
of your family demands extra living space. Our serv
ice includes advice. “HOW TO DO IT.”

It’s fun to work with a hammer and saw, and after a 
few hours of work, you’ll be surpriBcd how well you 
can bpild. A few 2x4’ b, some insulation— and the 
wallboards and flooring. Finally^ all members of the 
family are ready to use the paint brushes to give your 
new rooms the final touches.

See us for complete materials* Lumber, Hardw’are, 
Paint and Mason Supplies.

M cKlN N EY
LUM BER AND SU PPLY CO

BOLTON NOTCH TEL. MANCHESTER 2-4525

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

A  public hearing will bo held 
by the Town Planning Oorrvmiz- 
irton, Monday, June 12, 196Q, at 
8:00 P. M „ in the Municipal Build
ing to conzider th« following pro
posed zone changes to the Zoning 
Regulations:

1. To change to Industrial Zone 
all or part of an area now in Rural 
Residence Zone on the Northerly 
side of Tolland Turnpike between 
the Meekvllle Crossing and the 
Risley Oosslng, bounded and de
scribed as follows; Northerly by 
the N. Y „  N. H „ A Htfd. R. R.
Co., and Southerly by Tolland 
Turnpike.

2. To change to Business or In
dustrial Zone all or part of the 
area now in Residence Zone AA, 
on thc-Noi;;UlerIy side of West 
Center Street, funded and de
scribed os follows; Beginning at a 
point In the Northerly line of West 
Center Street In the Southeast 
corner of property of Bruno By- 
cholsky; the line runs thence 
Westerly along the Northerly line 
of West Center Street, 200 feet, 
more or less; thence Northerly 
100 feet more or less; thence Elasl- 
erly '200 feet more or less; thence 
Southerly 100 feet, more or less to 
point of beginning.

3. To change to Industrial Zone 
all or part of the area now in Ru
ral Residence Zone on the South
easterly side of Olcott Street, 
bounded and described as follows: 
Easterly by center line of Hop 
Brook, 710 feet, more or less and 
by land of Louis C. Bunce, 100 
feet more or less; and Southerly 
by land of Louis C. Bunco, 101,5 
feet, more or less; Northerly and 
Westerly by Olcott Street, 1350 
feet, more or less.

4. To change to Business Zone 
all or part of the area now In Ru
ral Residence and Residence Zone 
A. on the Southerly side of Mid
dle Turnpike West (W’est of 
Broad Street l bounded and de
scribed as follows: Northerly by 
Middle Turnpike W’est. 1196.5 
feet; Easterly by Broad Street,
150 feet more or less; Southerly v 
by present Industrial Zone; W’csl- 
erly by land of Farm Land E ^  
change Corp., approximately 130 
feet.

5. To change to Business Zone 
all or part of the area /low in 
Residence Zone A on Uip Norther
ly side of Middle T i^ p lk e  West 
(East of Adams St/ect) bounded 
and described as/follows: North, 
erly by limd of ofic Allen, 335 feet, 
more or less; .Easterly by othef 
land of Aleximder Jarris. 450 feet 
more or I9M; Southerly by Middle 
Tumpik/West, 420 feet: Westerly 
by Atjams Street, 366 feet, more 
or leAs.

8'. To change to Business Zone 
all or part of the area now In a 
Residence Zone B on the Souther
ly side of W’est Center Street 
bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at the Intersection of 
the Southerly line of W’est Center 
Street and the Westerly line of 
Cooper Street, thence Southerly 
along Cooper Street, 130 feet, 
more or less; thence Westerly 
about 340 feet In a line parallel to 
W’est Center Street; thence Soutli- 
erly 30 feet; thence Westerly 
about 165 feet to the Southeast 
corner of land of Paul Young; 
thence Northerly In the Easterly 
line of land of Paul Young, 158 
feet, more or leas to the Southerly 
line of W’est Center Street; thence 
Easterly 497.7 feet to the point of 
beginning.

7. To change to Residence Zone 
A all or part of the area now In 
Rural Residence Zone, In rear of 
Residence A A  zone on the South
westerly side of Hartford Road, 
bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at a point 245.5 feet 
W'esterly of Southwesterly line ol 
Hartford Road and 9.16 feet 
Southerly of Land of Edward 
Bunce; then Southerly 65 feet, 
more or less, to a point In the 
Elasterly line of land of Louis 
Bunce: thence Westerly along 
line o f land of Louis Bunce. 65.2 
feet: thence Southerly along the 
Easterly line of land of Louis 
Bunce, 1041 feet; thence Easterly 
along the Northerly line of land of 
Reichert, 404 feet to land of W il
liam Hill: thence Northerly xlonK 
the Westerly line of land of sa d 
Hill, 673 feet: thence Westerly 
along the Southerly line of land of 
Cook, 203.7 feet: thence Northerly 
along the Westerly line of land of 
Anthony Smith, 14Qifeet;
Westerly along the Southerly line 
of Jand of said Smith. 106 feet; 
thence Northerly along the West
erly line of said Smith, 63 *eet. 
thence W’esterly along land of 
Alexander Jarvis to point of be- 
winning. ____

8. To change to Buslneaa Zone 
all or part of the area now In Bes- 
Idenco 25one A and Rural Itesl- 
dence Zone on the NorUierly side 
o f Middle Turnpike Woot (W M t of 
Broad Street) bounded and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at a 
point at the interaecUon of toe 
Northerly line of Middle ’Turnpike 
West with toe Westerly Une of 
Broad Street; thence Westerly 
ttang Middle .’Turnpike West, 920 
feet, more or less; thence Norther
ly 120 feet; thence Northeasterly, 
202 feet, more or less; thence 
Easterly 754 feet, more or lew  to 
the Westerly Une o f Broad Street; 
thence Southerly along Broad 
Street, 250 feet, more or less to 
point of beginning. •

9. TVi change to Residence Zone 
A  ^  or part o f toe area now in 
Rural Residence Zone on the 
Northerly side of Middle Turnpike 
W «rt, bounded and described as 
foUowa: Beginning at a point in 
too Northerly Une o f Middle ’Turn
pike West, said point being 920 

. feet West o f tatersecUon o f Broad 
Street and Middle Turnpike West; 
thence Westerly 880 feet; thence 
Northerly along land now or for
merly of one Long, 760 feet, more 
or less; thence Easterly 520 feet 
more or less; thence Northerly a 
distance o f 655 feet, more or lest; 
thence Easterly along Rosidcnce 
Zone A ; thence Southerly along 
Residence Zone A  to Middle Turn
pike West, point o f beginning.

Town Planning Commission, 
Francis P, Handley.

Chairman.
Mancheater. Conn.
May 26, 1950. ^
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Youth Shoots 
Aged Father

Gun Used In New York 
Park Murder Found 
On Boy in Hoboken

Columbia

Hoboken, N. J„ June 8-j-(P)—  
’The bullet that killed 70-yesr-old 
Martin Openshsw as he sat on a 
New York City park bench came 
from a gun found In the possession 
of his 16-year-old son, police said 
last night.

The boy, Stanley Openshaw, was 
arrested yesterday on a Hoboken 
street corner. His mother, Mrs. 
Anna Kaufman Openshaw, was ar
rested later at the Women's divi
sion of the Y. M. C. A.

Police quoted the distraught 
mother as saying she had been In 
toe park Saturday when toe shots' 
were fired, and saw her son run
ning shortly after a quarrel be
tween him and his father. She 
ran after the boy but couldn't 
catch him, she said.

Formerly .Mental Patient,.
A  former mental hospital' pa

tient. Stanley was to be acrklgnsd 
today on charges of beinE a delin
quent adolescent and of 'possessing 
a dangerous weapon..'He will then 
be turned over to .New York au
thorities. His mother is being 
held as a material witness.

Police sal(V''a .32 caliber pistol 
fell from Openshaw's pocket as he 
climbed ifito the patrol wagon. 
Lieut. Arthur Marotta, head of the 
Hobojt^ Detective Bureau, said 
New York police made a ballistics 
t^ 't and reported that the pistol 
Was the same that killed the boy’s 
aged father.

Police said Mrs. Openshaw told 
them her son had threatened her.

"Why should I  give him up? 1 
would be deed. I would be shot.
T didn’t know what to do," offi
cers quoted her.

New York police had been 
searching for the boy since his 
father, an Importer of office ma
chines, was killed.

Bus Driver Spots Buy 
The trail led to New Jersey two 

days ago after a bus driver told 
police he thought Stanley had been 
among his passengers. His arrest 
came after passersby reported a 
man acting strangely In a door
way.

Police Sergt. Charles Smith said 
the boy ran from him, but stopped 
when Smith pulled a gun.

Mrs. Openshaw, a plump, me
dium-sized woman with gray- 
atrsaked hair, wept as she told 
police she met her son In Times 
square, New York Qty, the day 
after toe shooting. She said she 
took him to Asbury Park, N. J., 
and then to Hoboken.

Mr. and Mrs. Openshaw had been 
separated and their son committed 
to Brooklyn State hospital In Octo
ber. 1948. He was released nine 
months later at his father’s re
quest.

Officers Selected 
By Hollister PTA

The officers for toe Hollister 
Parent Teachers' Association for 
the 1950-1951 year are President, 
Mrs. Harold Ericksen; first vice 
preeident, Mrs. Edward Mack; 2nd 
vice president Allen Cone; secre
tary, Mrs. Franklyn Graff; treas
urer. Mrs. Raymond Lambeck.

The committee chairmen for Uie 
1950-1061 year are Publicity, Mrs. 
Paul Adams and Mrs. Bcllm Mit
chell; Ways and Means, Mrs. 
Chester Morgan and Mrs. Robert 
Werner; Hospitality. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Gels and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bonk; Auditor, Mr. William 
Cooper; Membership, Mrs. Nils 
Rchennjng and Mias Eleanor Try- 
on; Program, Mrs. Leland Hunt; 
CHjb Scout Representative. Mrs. 
Poeepb Dyer. The representatives 
to toe 19.50-1951 council are Mrs. 
Allen Taylor. Miss Catherine Mc
Guire. and Mr. Cliarles Baxter.

The final meeting of the Execu
tive Board was held on May 23.

Miss Gladys Rice, teacher of the 
Eighth grade at Horace W. Porter 
school, took the pupils of that, the 
graduating doss, to Massachusetts 
for their class outing, Monday. 
The group left toe school at 1:30 
with Maurice Leonard and Herbert 
Englert. two fathers of young peo
ple In toe group, driving part of 
the group. Miss Rice the rest. 
They went first to Forest Park In

Report Made 
By Inspector

Ninety-One New Dwell
ings Authorized Dur
ing Month of May

Y O C f lV  SSZ«*V a v  •  ------------- -----  —

Springfield, where they spent the 
ift ■ ■

I Ellington |

afternoon and had a picnic supper 
with hamburg roast at the ’end of 
the day. In the evening they 
went over to Riverside Park for a 
few hours fun beforie returning to 
Columbia.

Judge Clayton E. Hunt and Mrs. 
Hunt are on a two weeks sutomo- 
bfle trip to visit their son. Clayton 
Hunt and family. In Rochester, N. 
Y „ and Mrs. Hunt’s nephew, Lau- 
rlston Wlnsor and family. In Troy. 
N. Y. They had word just before 
they left that Mr. Wlnsor had been 
advanced from assistant professor 
to associate professor In the elec
trical engineering department at 
Rensselaer. Professor Wlnsor was 
graduated from Brown University 
and received his Doctor’s degree 
at Harvard. During the Hunts 
absence their son, David and his 
family, from West Hartford, are at 
their home to keep the Judge of 
Probate office open for emergen- 
cles. '

Fourteen women members of the 
Farm Bureau Homemakers group 
attended the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau's annual tour which took 
them to Sturbridge Village for toe 
day Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pepin, Old 
Columbia road, celebrated their 
16th wedding anniversary June 4.

Mrs. Maurice Leonard was hos
tess to the Monday Club at her 
home on Trumbull Highway at Co
lumbia Lake, this week.

Wally Lohr spent the week-end 
as toe ’guest of Miss Ann Henrich 
at her home tn New Rochelle, over 
the week-end.

Ninety-one new dwellings, of 
which 26 were In toe class of 210,- 
000 or above In permit value, were 
authorized during May according 
to the monthly report of Building 
Inspector David ciambers. Of the 
total, 47 were new homea In toe 
19.000 class for Rolling Park. The 
total authorized permits for dwell
ings carry a value of 2909.342, on 
which 21.576 In fees was collected.

One of toe new homes is listed 
at 224,000. one at 217,000, two at 
215,000.

Ten garage permits were Issued 
for 28,352, and five miscellaneous 
structure permits for 233.865, In
cluding two gas stations, one at 
215.350 and the other at 212,000. an 
Ice cream bar at 24.000 and a road
side stand at 22,500.

Alterations and additions total
led S3 for 229,590.

One refunded permit of 219.50 
on a cancelled 211.000 dwelling per
mit is noted.

The total authorized construc
tion for May was 2970,149 with 
permit income of 21.715.50.

In addition there w'cre 108 cer
tificates of occupancy Issued with 
fee and three with no fee, 83 elec
trical permits. 51 plumbing per
mits, 25 heating permits, and 43 
oil bvrner permits besides 11 
tradesman licenses for a total fee 
income of 2583.50.

Mrs. Grace Goehring, accompan
ied by Mrs. Alma Fahey of Liteh- 
fteld and Mrs. G. F. Berr of Elling
ton, attended toe graduation ex
ercises at Suffleld Academy, Sun
day. when Mrs. Goehring’s nephew, 
Edward McGovern Weld, gradu
ated.

Alfred Kuperachmld of West 
road was buried Monday In the 
Swiss section of the Ellington C5en- 
ter cemetery.

Rodney Reynolds, grandson of 
the late Arthur W. Cfltarter and 
Mrs. Mary S. Charter, also nephew 
of toe late Mrs. Anna Hayden, will 
graduate from Loomis Institute 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Olmstead 
will leave here the latter part of 
the week for a three weeks vaca
tion. They will visit many points 
of Interest on toe west coast.

At toe meeting of toe Ellington 
Friendship C?lass held at ,the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L^ula C. Schlude 
on Maple street. Monday night. It 
was voted to hold the annual class 
picnic Wednesday. July 19, at the 
Schlude home. The supper will be 
served st 6 p. m. and will be pot 
luck. The class will gather there 
In the afternoon as Is the custom

Finns to Sign 
Soviet Treaty

ProposoH Trafle Agree
ment Reported to Be 
l.Arger Than Before

Helsinki. Finland, June 8 -(85— 
Finnish Tremler Dr. Urho Kek- 
konen was on his way to Moscow 
today to sign the biggest trade 
agreement ever concluded between 
Finland and the Soviet Union.

Kekkonen was accompanied on 
the trip by the Russian envoy to 
Helsinki, General Gregory Savon- 
enkov. “

The new five-year trade agree
ment, which la expected to be 
signed In Moscow towards the end 
of the week. Is the result of seven 
weeks negotiations between Rus
sian authorities and a Fttilah dele
gation headed by Minister of Trade 
Saksrl Tuomloja.

Finland's Oreatest Part 
No specific Information about 

the agreement has been released

Bowles Names Doctor

but Informed sources said It Is Fin
land’s biggest trade agreement 
ever, many times bigger than the 
last Sovle’t-Flnnlsh treaty which 
amounted to a total exchange of 
goods worth about 260.000.000.

Obsen'era In Helsinki believe the 
new agreement marked the begin
ning of more friendly relations be
tween the two neighbor countries 
after a ratlier chilly period under 
the former Premier K. A. Fager- 
holm, who negotiated In vain with 
the Russians for four months shout 
renewal of the expiring trade 
agreement. |

rollos Cluxrgs Old Woman !

New Haven, June 8 (45 An el- !
derly woman cigarette and candy 
vendor, said by police to have . 
22.200 hidden on her person when | 
she was arrested on a charge of , 
stealing 2.362 from a woman's 
purse, pleaded Innocent to a theft 
charge yesterday when arraigned 
before Superior (?o\irt Judge Abra- 1 
ham S. Bordon. The defendant, 
Mrs. Ernesta Marone, 87, of New 
Haven, chose a trial by jury, and

Maay StrawbeTries Expected

Hartford. June 8.—(45—An un- 
iiatially heavy crop of Connecticut 
strawberries was predicted yester
day by the State Department of 
Karma and Markets. The first na
tive berries are expected to hit the 
market Saturday, and the Reason 
will be In full awing by June 15,

Catholic Group 
To Hold Banquet

Manchester 
Dale Book

Hartford, June 8—(45 -- As a 
aucees-xor to Dr. Jamea Raglan 
Miller of Hartford who resigned , 
from the Slate Institutional Build
ing commission, Governor Bowles 
yesterday appointed Dr. John C. 
Leonard. Director of Medical F.du- 
catlon at Hartford hospital. The ' 
commission, which studies Insti
tutional needs and makes recom
mendations for new construction, 
will go out of existence next Jan
uary If Governor Bowles signs In
to law a recently approved bill 
creating a State Public Works de
partment.

e x p ir t  a n d  n o v k e  a c o a i m

CUPIETS
CUP CAKE MIX

Cupletz for making cup ̂ c s  or 
one nine inch layer delights all 
kinds of cooks. Convenient for 
the expert-juit add tn egg and 

. milk, and bake. Sure results for
1 bridesbecauscpredsion-blended.

Ibullnem  
knewhowpoed 
intkmt 
eoHeeeanbe 
unH lyoutry^
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TELEVISION
$139.50

And Up

New Furniture, 
Ranges. Refrigerators, 

’ Washers

CHAMBER'S
Wnruhoiise Salefl 

Al The Green 
Open 9 A. M. In 5 P. M. 

1 lyid 7:10 to 8:.10 P. M. 
TopN In Quality 
Low In Price

T h e  o n ly 'in s te n C  

b a e M h y S E f s e n  
o f  e i lh s e K p t r is a o s

Ck*j« II r«p« C«f/pc mttk ^d4t4.

FREE
DRIVING LESSONS

In ('nopemllon With H w  
MA.NUMKMTKK ORIVINO 

ACADF.MT

Douglas Motor Rales will give 
rrrn itrlvlng lessons to anybody 
purctiHxIng a iiaeil car.

For a good used car see 
Honest l).:tiglaa. S38 Main SL, 
opposite llansrn’a Mllh Bar.

For aiitmnoblle driving la- 
Rlriii'tlons rail the Mancheater 
Anin Driving Acndemy. Dual 
rnnimi cars. Rates 88.00 par 
full hour, at few Irasons aa y— 
wish.

TEU 4282

At the meeting of the Holy 
Family Mothers Circle, held at the 
home ’ of Mrs. Omar LaFran in 
Tolland, last evening, election of 
officers for the coming year was 
held and plans were made for the 
banquet.

The following officers were 
elected: Leader. Mrs. William
Brannlck; co-leader, Mrs. Edward 
O’Brien: secretary, Mrs. Robert 
Brannlck; treasurer. Mrs. Carl 
Lombardo; librarian, Mrs. Glno 
Andreinl; publicity, Mrs. J. Benson 
Wells; hospitality, Mrs. Lee Mc
Cabe and Mrs. William Martens; 
alternate, Mrs. Le.xlie Hoyt: and 
contact chairman, Mrs. John 
Haney.

Raturday, June 10
Andrraon-Shea Post, V. F. W„ 

buffet lunch and dance, V. F. W. 
Home, 8 p. m.

Play Day for Intermediate Girl 
Scouts and their fathers. Camp 
■Merri-Wood. 2 to 5 p. m.

Monday, June 12 
Annual meeting. Manchester 

Council P. T. A., Hollister school, 
8 p.m.

W'edneiMla} , Junr 14
I.4Lwn Card Party, sponsored by 

local hairdreasers. benefit of Tu
mor Clinic at home of Mrs. Edgar 
Clarke, 175 East Center streeU 

Wednesday. June 21
Strawberry festival. St. Brid

get's church, 6 to 8 p. m.
Sunday, June 25

Brltleh-Amerlcan Club All Day 
Outing at Garden Grove.

£ HURRY! l̂ waiKî ibryouatyourdealer&̂ now!
fhe

Over 
Three Hundred
I*'ini8h«d Mnnumentfi and 
Murkfrp In Our Display 
Yard To Gbonac From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship 

Material
Uqtting done in our oam 
shop from the rouch atone 
to the dniahed memoriaL

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AIMETTl, Prop. 

UHL FicAM. and H A Pp ipow

Oppofi^ Dao8 OaaaoiaiT
rBUCfHOMK n p t  Or BTdl

Opeo Paadaira 
JHna* and ia n  NaMg

Come To
The L. T a Wood Locker P lant and 
Merit House th is week-end and 
p ick  up a succulent Beef Roast
ALL BEEF OUT OF THE HOUSE OF SWIFT & CO.

Block Chuck (Bone In) .................................... I-h. ,'>9c
Boneless Chucks (For the P o t ) '........................Lb. 79c
Bonelesfi Ribs (For (he Oven) ......................... Lb. 79c
Extra Lean Chopped Beef ................ - .......... Lb. 65c

How About A Delicious Steak?
Sirloin, Porterhouse, Short or Our Famous 
Tender Knit— -Ml One Price ....................Lb.

Our Own Cure (It's A Secret)
Delicious Briskets of Corned Beef ..................Lb. 69c

Baby Beef L iv e r ................................................I'h. 6.5c
Little Link Sausage ........................................ Lb. .59c
Stahi-Meyer Hockory Smoked Bacon ...............Lb. 6.5c
Swift Premium Smoked Shoulders ....... . . . . .L b .  4.5c

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY
Large Fowl For S tew ing......................................... Lb. 45e
Roasting Chickens, 4'/i Lb. Avg...............................Lb. 49c

Grote and Weigel Franks . . .  ............................Lb. 55c
Grote and Weigel Cottage R o lls ......................  I.b. 69c
Forst Formost Bonless Roulettes........................... Lb. 72c
Forst Formoet Fresh Picn ics.................................. Lb. 49c

B

IVORBIEET
4 Model BOMS and a MjGHTlf 

MIDGET
w m "

p A ' i h i v . - t  •• • , • .

HERES THE 
COMPLETE FLEET!

S h o w n  a s s e m b l e d  
a n d  in use .

•  Easy to sasaBible—no cutting, 
no paating!

•  Every boat "painted" in bril
liant array o f colors!

•  Boats are finished with plastic 
coating — waterproof! Boats 
won’t sink!

•  Each boat about 4 inebee long 
—fils neatly on top of a large 
or medium cake o f Ivory..-. 
It Floatt!

•  “ Motor”  can be used with anv
* of the boata—propels boat full

length of bath tub! ,

DONT W AIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE TO 
RENT YOUR FROZEN FOOD LOCKER TO 

STORE YOUR PRECIOUS STRAWBERRIES

OUR FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL 
FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT

Dole Pineapple Chunks.........
Scabrook Farm Blueberries .. 
Miniite Maid Tangerine Juice 
Birds Eye Orange Ju ice .......

...Pkg, 39c 

...Pkg . 35c
.............31c

.................... 2 For 49c
I a a  a  t  a  a  I

ALW AYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

SPACE WHILE SHOPPING AT THE

L a  X .  W O O D

L o c k e r  P b n t  
a n d  M o a t  H o u s e

TEL. 8414
mm

I IVORY FLEET
plus 3  IdfO*

^ OR
S iBodium cakds ol 

p  IVORY SOAP
NO COUPONS OR WRAPPERS NEEDED .

NOTHING TO MAIL JNI HURRY.. .  SUPPLY UMITEDI
•AT M--- -----

FOR THE WHOLE m illY ... 
fH IVORT BATH IS PURE PLEASURE!

U \l ' 99B X p u M ...n 'R jM is

What m fraat tor tfaa Uda—a whole floet 
of moidel boats to make M h  time fun 
time! And think o f it, for only 4M you 
get alt four boats )du8 a Migfaty Midget 
“ M otor”  together w ith 3 large or 6 
medium cqkaa o f Ivory SoaP. . .  the pure, 

’ Bsild poap that fioata! .

Yaa, Ifa •  woaderful. waadazfol oflar!
it’s made because Ivory wgnte yau 

to find oqt for youraelf that aa Ivory 
bath i i  pure pliosura! That’s tight—

Ivory’s the right bath soap for the yoong- 
atera, and the right bath soap for you, too.
■ertlw yeuraoM tonight with pore, mild 
Ivory . . .  see bow that gentle Ivory 
lather aootbaa you aa you soak. Ebisy 
that clean, fieah odorl Bee hew ■Ivory’e 
rich, speedy lather leavaa you refradtadl 
§• kunyl Go to  your dealer’a teday— 
get the cemplate ‘ ‘ Ivory nest” , plus $ 
large or 5 medium cakes o f pum, nii|# 
Ivory Seep for only 49A

,, I . .



PAOX SIGHT

Town Officials 
Lisl Balance

f  li
$ 6S9 ,

be a regular L.egion meeting June ; 
14 when other plan’k will be talked ^
over. * At.

Thu» far the delivery of t^e ; 
World War Second Soldiers Me
morial still continues to hang lire, 
consequenllv there is no knowing 

— . . ia * the dedication can take,
1 ,3 8 0  W i t h  $ 4 , 2 1 0 :  place. I

— j  I -  11* .̂ A food sale sponsored by theEncumbered, la lunrh committee. Hebron ele- ,

p o r t e d  In  t h e  S t a n d in g .  | ...n u o .^  I,
------ J40. It will be u.sed to help along l|

the hot lunch expenses. |
The Rev. H. R. Keen of St. Pet- ' 

er's Kpiscopsl chunh. announced 
Siimlsv that Bi.>.ll''p Gray will visit 
Ihe rliiin-lt liere .Siindav. .Septem- 
lier 24 at .̂  p. nt. Mr. Keen hopes 
that there nisv be a ronlirmstion 

bv that time, and

AB unexpended balance of *6.19.- 
MO W, of which I4.210.S3 U en- i 
^ b e r e d .  Is listed on the stsuding 
af appropriations compiled by 
Controller Louise M. •’ o’ '" * " ' ’ 
reported to General Manager 

H. Waddell. The balance 
remSis out of an original ^xable 
budget or *2,408.042.74 for tV  cur
rent fisca l year which ends August

^^Expenditures to dste hsve been 
*1768.661.94. R e v e n u e *  have
Lnounted to *1.702.114.98 plus ........ . ....................
*183.167.43 for the water depart- ^^^t Sunday im-
ment which expended J213 .8S,-. t*u. n,adiai.-lv following the motning
An anticipated $70.V92,,.6 in ................. .....................
revenues is yet to come in

Since the date of the t »
filing, *30.000 has been added to 
the *96,157 welfare appropriation 
This was made necesaarv' by a 
greatly Increased charity outgo, 
which left the account with onlv 
*2.810.65 with which to finish the 
fiscal year.

i-la.HS ready .
asks that anyone interested will 
, ommunit ale with him as soon as 
possilile. .*s Mr. Keen will be 
away later in the month the an- 
niini puMSh and (hiii<-li si hod pu- 
me .vill he held eailicr than u.Mial.

Hebron
The Hebron town team seems to 

be winning victories hand over fist 
IB the present baseball sea.son 
which opened May 21 In .Sunday.* 
Inter-League game, played on the 
Andover diamond, the town team 
defeated the Andovers hv a amie 
of 16-0. a smashing vii torv Oh- 
f,.j-\- r̂s sav the Hebron team is a 
good one. Not too much exaggera
tion there: The same afternoon 
the Gilead Tiger* won a big 'd '- 
tory over the Bolton team The 
Tigers have lost only one game 
this season. While the Hebron 
team has had unbroken victories.

Loiters are extended to Mr and 
lira, Onn Smith, formeity of .4m-

.servue and uill he on the grounds 
of .Mr. Keens residence. If very 
.-tunny d will be po.*1poned I > the 
following .' îmday.

Mis Ida Heck took about 30 
of her pupils of tlie fifth and sixth 
grades of the Hebron elementary 
SI hool, on a nature walk Friday 
atternoon, The\' atuihed ferns, 
flmvei.s. and more pal ticiilai ly the 
trees, between the S'hool ami the 
green.

The Hebon elementary school , 
will (lose Kndsy, June 23 An- ; 
nouncements have not aa \et been 
made when tne graduation exer- 
ci.ses will lake place.

Miss .losephine Pomprowic*. 
daughter of Mr. ami .Mrs. L,iw- 
reni e romprow ic/. is a patient at 
th e  Hartir.glnn i ■■mvaleacenl 
Hume. ( 'ub he.slei She has been In 
an uivalid cin'litum fui some 
lime .*ihe would be plea.sed tci re
ceive cards or letters from friends.

Miss Betty Hoiton is home flora 
.«t. Joseph's college for Ihe sum
mer. with her brother and .sisler- 
,n-la». -Mr and .Mrs. John K. Hor
ton. .She has one more yeai at the 
rol.ege before gradualim.

Mrs. Chaile.s P. Miner, town 
.Jerk, had registered only 237 dogs 
at la.it repcirt. She believes there•toe. bv the Hebron Or.gregalion- 

al church Sunday, for membership ! must be a good many unregistered 
in their new church home at .■'outh dogs about town
Wales, F la . -where they are now 
hvmg. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ross- 
maa. who formerly lived where 
the Albert S. Taylora now live, 
ware aiao given lettera for mem- 
berahip in the Marlborough Con
gregational church.

Eight members of the local 
Toung People's group were pres
ent at a Toung People's Confer- , 
enca at Vernon Sunday evening. ' 

The members of the Amencan ■ 
liegion, Jones-Keefe Post. are • 
very happy in having received  ̂
from the to-w-n of Hebron a quit- , 
claim deed of the old schoolhouse , 
on Hebron Green. They have paid ' 
their dollar, ■which ■was set to set- , 
lafy legal conditions, and the 1 
achoolhouae ia now their own. for 
a Legion home. A special meeting ; 
will take place Saturday evening, 
when the boys will get tiusy ( lean-  ̂
Ing up the grounds while still , 
light enough, and afterwards , 
making plans for changes. The : 
schoolhouse as a whole is in fine | 
condition, but some changes would 
make the rooms more convenient 
for Legion use. The members plan 
tB do all the work themselves, and 
aa they have among their mem
bers an electrician, a carpenter, 
and a plumber, besides other will
ing workers, it seems as if there 
should be little diffieuHv. There 
will be some expense for needed 
materials, however. Card parties 
will be continued next fall and 
there will no doubt he other ways 
a f adding to their fund. Ttrere will

Pretty Daytinter

The annual rpnng parly for 
children, sponsored by the Hebron 
Parent-Teachera Aiaoclation, -will 
be held at the achool auditorium, ' 
t o n i g h t  at e i g h t  o'clock I 
There will he a program of motion | 
pictures, arranged by Albert Cool- 
idge and .' îrreno A. Scranton. 
'Light retie.shmenls will be served.
, All children will be welcome, 
i Miss Mary Grey, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Harold L. Gray, is 
still kept home from her work at 
the Hartford Steam Boiler com
pany s office, by en infected ear, 
whi( h has caused her trouble for 
•everal weeks. She is under a phy- 

. sirian a care.I Six acret of land belonging to ,
■ the former Giles Olin farm, Bol- 
' ton road, hive been eold by Heni->' 
Olin t(i Carol I. Uentworth of 
-Manchester.

I Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cruson of 
, the Bronx. N. Y.. are spending the.l 
week with Mr. and .Mrs. Louts 

j  Garhirh. Mrs. CYiison is Mrs. Gar- 
bich'.* siMrr. The hiithday anni- 

' versarie.s of the Criison.s fall on 
the same day, and were oh.seive'l 
Mondav.

Employmeiat Boost Noted

Washington. June 8 oP Tlie ! 
I-abor IVparlment Biireaii of F.iii- ' 
pinynient Security last night hat
ed five areaa. in, hiding the New . 
I-ondon-Groton area in Connect!- | 
cut. where. It aaid, improved con- ; 
diliona warranted removal of the ' 
area from the critical iinemploy-11 
mem classiflcation.

Playtime Special

By Sue Burnett |
A  beautiful fitting daytime dress | 

tbat'a a i amart aa smart can be. I 
Buttons in threes accent one | 
aheul4ar gnd onb hip, sleeves are i 
brief and cool, and a three quar- : 
tar vera)(on ia alao provided.

Pattern No. 6563 la a saw-rite 
parferatad pattern for sizes 12. 14 
16. I I .  30; 40 and 42. £(̂ lze 14, 
S 9-1 >nrda of 30-inch.

Far this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in eallia, yonr name, address, size 
daairad, and the Pattern Number 
tx> Sue. Bomatt, The Manchester 
Bvantac HeraJd. 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
eM. K «w  Tork 10. N. T.

n w  Sprluf and Summer Fash- 
laa atfars many IdatU Tor a smart 
aew •arAwfea. Spadal febHc edi- 
ddB mart Amai*ean Designer 
Ogtgipwla — aaay to atw styles— 

' g ift  pattaiB pnatod iaakle. 35

54 96
By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Any little lassie of 8. 9 end 10 
yeare will play the live long day 
in-cool comfort westing this three- 
piece eet. It is sew-easy In any of 
the soap-loving cottons and just 
perfect for her summer camp ward
robe. I

Payem  No. 5498 consists of 
tissue pattern for shorts, skirt and , 
bodice, 8ig.es 8, 9 and 10 included; | 
material requirements, sewing and 
finishing directiena. !

Send 20c in coins, your name, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot's, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri* 
caA New York 19, N. Y.

N^edlewrork Fans—Anne Cabot'a 
I Big new Album ia here. D o z ^  
of faacinating new designs. gSta, 
decorations and apeclal featured. . 
Plus 4 gift pattema and dlraction*. 
25 centA
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i"Be Thrifty in '50 ... Shop the Popular Way 1

WHAT
YOUR DIME W liL BUY 

at the “ POPULAR”
ASSORTED I LA\ ORS

PURE JELLY
H A M )  P A C K E D

TOMATOES F I  1.1, 
NO . 2 
C A N

n

V

Lima Beans
Thrive Dog Food
Fancy Beets
Doles Juice 
Cut Beets 
Green Beans

F I'I.L  
M ). 2 CAN

rO.MSTOf K 
SHOESTRING 

NO. 7 CAN

PINEAPPLE  
TA LL  CAN

BCRN’S 
NO. 2 C.\N

CCT
NO, 2 CAN

SAVE! SAVE! 30e
CLIP OCT COCP4INS 

AND REDEEM .AT POPl l-AR

Prune Jmcc"'™ 10^
COUPON WORTH

P O P U I - V R  M A R K E T  B R l M i S  V O L  T L > E . O

W IN  A B IG  'TUNE-0'^ PRIZE
910

O N  Y O l 'R  D IA L WHAY 10;00 A . M. 
D A IL Y

r u  K I P  V O l  R T U N E -0  C A R D S  A T  Y O U R  F A V O R H  E P O P L l-A R  

•  .V I  O U R  P O U L T R Y  D E P A R T ^ I E M  •»

NATIVE FOWL 
TU R K E YS  
D U CKLING S 
CHICKENS

IVAVBEST
FRESH ttl

GR.AUE A Hi 
HENS

LONG I9L.AND 
FRESH

WAVBEST 
TO FRY To 

BROIL or ROAST

SPECIAL OFFER!

15c
T H IS  C O U PO N  IS  W O R T H  
toward the purchase 
of a bottle of

AirlinE PRI NE 
JCICE

P O R K  R O A S T  
S H O U LD E R S  
V E A L  LE G S  
SMOKED HAMS

LF.AN
RIB

LEAN
S.MORED

.inLR
FED

tb

tb

tt)

» t MO

i C

ggie|gi«Bt|twigaagmî  ̂ BEEF R O A S T
S P E C I A L  OFFER

A ir lin E  "P,

WHOLE or It) 
SH-ANYt H.\LF

BONELESS tK 
CHTCK

F IL L IN G S  <€
THIS COUPON 

WORTH
t»w«r4 Sm at '• i«r *4 AieSaa mia*. .. . y*0 V
dMiu •* «ri«il«e. Yaw ewae (*a kaaar Km aaafaa J .  

far akava amawal.
ae. Cwtr — Aaliaa Faaii Carf. *>■ ra4aaw INi aaaeaa J-i 
la. lie a** W kaiWIIaf *a-a« arkaa lam Waa kaaa p.
cee*f wMl.

! iO

TENDER

CUBE 
15<| STEAK

1  S 9 ( f  A .

SHOULDER

VEAL
CHOPS

LEAN RIB

lb .

I N T R O D U C I N G

•UALITT ■IVIBA«lt

;/

•\ND EVERT OXC 
A  W INNER . . . FOR A 
SPECIAL TREAT TRY

★  BLACK RASPBERRY 
«  .BLACK CHERRY
★  CON’CORD GRAPE

MOST FXAVO|l8

LGE.
BOT.

(Content*)

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES
F.W CT GREEN

CUCUMBERS 
3 Eor 19c

SEALDSWEET SEEDI-ESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 K.r 25c

F.VNCY

CHERRIES
i-b, 35c

FRESH NATIVE

ASPARAGUS
1 Lb. Bunch 17c 

BAKERY SPECIAL
i'RESH JELLY

DOUGHNUTS
tun. 39c

974
MAIN

St.
POPU LAR

LOAF CHEESE 
SHARP CHEESE 
AMER. BOLOGNA 
FRANKFURTS

A ltfR lC A N  IK 
MLICED

g r a d e  a  tt, 
COOPER

BY THE IK
PIECE

Q rALITY  IK 
SKINLESS

r.OOD QUALITY

SUCXD
BACON

lb.

CONN. GRADE A

LARGE
EGGS

doz.

FRESH CREAMERY ’

TUB
BUTTER

lb.

SUPER 

FOOD.
PARKING

i‘ 4

t ■■ '

\ "
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rfA/Dfi?

tl* .

FRESH

CHICKENS
4 3

CIcsnod removed lb 59<

FOR FRYING 
OR BROILING PO U ND

Ever '̂ week, we supply meat for million* of meal*—from 

Maine to New York. Our cu*tumcr» buy and eat nothing 
but the fineat meal week alter week, tear in and \ear 
out. To meYit lucb confidence, our meat* MUST be good 

HAVE to be good • ARE guud ■ DEPEND,-VBLY good!

•02

13.02

A i f

W H O Li OR HALF

Cooked Hams  ̂63<
PLUMP MEATY

Fowl 4'/» • 5'^ LIS LB 43< 
C ls a n s d  all w asu  mmovio l* 5 9 c

lONE IN

Chuck Roast
SMQKED - MILDLY CURED

Tongues

LEAN

LB

LB

Piece Bacon
MINCED HAM OR

Bologna
SKINLESS

Frankfurts
TASTY

Liverwurst

4 3 ‘ \

5 3 « ^

LB

2>4 LB ^KG

LB

LB

DELICIOUS

Potato Salad ^>23<

M  ^  yog,..U M i

Li ^k g

02 Tin

FRESH HALIBUT EASTERN OR WESTERN LB 45*
F r t s h  M K k e r e l LB 2 3 c F r e s h  F l o u n d e r  F i l l e t LB 4 9 c

F r e s h  H a d d o c k  F i l l e t LB 4 3 c F a n c y  S w o r d f i s h LB 6 3 c

9C|Jbl. n i t
♦

AJM IO
.* .N”* •

JUNE IS DAIRY
Old Hundred 
ICE CREAM
J T i R ie iu ^ !

B R O O K S I D E

STW aLY FRESHEGGS
COMPAK IT FOR

FLAVOR - QUALITY - PRICE
h '( a fact -  O ld Hundrad lea Craam »  highar in buHar 
fat contant than many popular iea craami sailing at a 
much highar prica. This accounts for its rich, smooth, 
craamy flavor.

ORADR A
FROM LOCAL FARMS

MONTH!
L O V ^ C O S T .r.H IB H  
I N ^ D  VALUE.!.

/ r

Cantaloupes

PRISH CHICKIN^IVI

LOBSTER M 9’
SERVE A DELICIOUS SALAD WHILE LOBSTERS ARE LOW IN PRICE

^ M u U  0 4 td  V ^ q / U c M U l
ICEURG NATIVE

19< Lettuce

I

EACH

AORIDA

LGE ASSORTMENT 
OF FLAVORS PINT PACKAGE

CtNiiUiSluU
cm

3  'A l l  " N S  3 5
SERVE DELICIOUS, RICH CREAMED VEGETABLES 

TALL TINS
EVAPORATED 
V ITA M IN  FORTIFIED

EACH CARTON DATED 
TO INSURE FRESHNESS

TODAY'S BEST EGG BUY

PULUT fIZI

ooz - - • «

Sharp Cheddar 
Loaf Cheese 
Cheese Food

Watermelons
JUMBO ^

Honeyballs
aO R ID A

Oranges
TROPICAL SWEET

Pineapples

A o n o A  sptiNa a o p

i>7< Cucumbers
« C A liO IM A  )|ISr

25< Peas SPRING CROP

FOR

ARIZONA

iS  lA O  43< Cnrets
NEW EASTRN SHOI

2x»35< Cabbage

'SCHS

LBS

FINAST 2 LB LOAF 75<
^ v u itd  ^ o o d i Orange Juice 

Broccoli »<»0A'«" »«z«o27« Raspberries
Yot ^ A o z a ^ a ,

GARDEN ( 4  HNS ■§ # *
YOR 16-OZ 

GARDEN PKG 4 # # *

Cream Cheese s 2iwl29< 
M ild Cheddar i>49<

»

VELVEETA CHEESE
2-LB LOAF 7 9KIAFTS

RECENTLY REDUCED

••T ry 4 1 0 IN

2  « o z

1 UP w**'
■ ||%IT*1 k**'' Vi UP

I #2 c»" 1 up. a '* '* "

' • “ “ " . r iOi un*'***^

5Se VALUE FOR 44e - ADDITIONAL PKp OF 16 FOR 1e WITH

Homeland Tea Bags <’>«i°'»43c
MIRABEL PURE

Raspberry Preserve u»>33c
MIRABEL PURE

Strawberry Preserve km*39c
MIRABEL • N tW  LOW  PRICE

Pineapple Preserve _ i>»'.
U S. No. 1 GRADE A

Cbvermaid Honey i>»i>29c

25<

A p p i ^ c
^IGULar

f e *  I'.......  '  '

S S r  ’ - - S '
^  ‘ - 3 0 .  ‘ - - . a n .

“ " «34e

L i

UNCLI UN'S
I LONG GRAIN D I ^ E  

CONVERTED

14 0 Z  PKG | 9 <  1 5 *

Golden Cookies
CNGCOLATI CMP
10-OZ PKG 29*

N O lT g  ■»

* T t N s Z j t  0

H I L f S
CANNIM

h o m im ia t
LB TIN 1 9 *

LUX FLAKES

LGE PKG 2 7 *

LIFEBUOY SO A P

2  REG BARS 2 1 *

LIFEBUOY SO A P

BATH SIZE I Q c

R I N S O

IGE PKG 2 7 *

L U X
tomt soap

^  REG BARS 21*

L U X
TOUT SOAP

BATH SIZE | 0 <

HILL'S
M «N FMIW

HOISI MIAT
18"C0 2 1 */

V
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Waddell's Statement 
Stirs Wide Interest

Local atiacnd Demon
strate Differing Re
actions to*̂  Warning 
By deneral Manager
All »orU  et WfccUon WM heard 

today to G « « « i  Manager George 
H. Waddell*a prediction, made

Sotilli (1 o v e n try
Mn. Pauline Little 

(%'Uttmantlr T.x- Phone •

Children’s Day 
At South Church

About 600 Residents Here 
Aided by Charity Funds

Graduation exerciaea for the 
George Heracy Koberlson School 
claaa of 1950 will take pla^e June 
22, at 8 p.m. at the Coininunity 
House In North Coventry. The

We Stand." 
announcement hy 

very, principal.

mocracy 
to

according 
Frank G.

yeaterday. that unless of the program w,ll he built
quickly provide* for a ^ ^ r  ccn motto: For De-
tral business and Industrial 
m w th  through zoning wlaxa- 
Uons aafl economic promotion, a 
SO mill tax rale is in sight.

Wadddl said this morning that 
hie telephone has been kept ring
ing and that while-some have reg
istered alarm, there seems no 
question about the raising of “  
choice between more business de
velopment or more tax expense.

Masa. JJeveJopmenl Blamed 
PeopW,‘‘i»day commenting on 

the Waddell statement were gen
erally odillie opinion: "We have 
got ouijiuae* into a jam because 
ten yeart ago we couldn’t say no 
to mass development.

They |»emed to blame the un
balanced'tax picture here on the 
nturt and growth of such housing 
surges ^  Manchester has experi
enced lately.

WTiat Is to be done?
One person sdid that if the town 

decides to try to stay "residen
tial," it cannot make good on the 
try mainly because so many own
er* of small homes could never 
foot individual property tax bills 
of $300 or so. They would be 
forced to move. Large numbers of 
small houses would be brought on 
to the iharket, depressing other 
values In town. Only a very few 
personA independently well off. it 
was held, could afford to go the 
length of keeping the town pre
ponderantly residential in charac 
ter from now on.

Boslneas rated To Come 
Others say that Manchester Is 

fated to bo a business center, and 
that light industry at least, is go
ing to seek locations here, if it can 
get in. These people feel that the 
town, not able to afford a full resi
dential restriction, should now 
sympathetically seek to give such 
new enterprises a "chance.”

This may mean need for consid
erable change of local thinking on 
aonlng measures.

It  may mean that Manchester's 
planning and development ma
chinery will have to be re-condl 
Uonad, and that a great deal of 
tnJl time, technical advice about 
economic planning may have to be 
sought.

Siaall IndnatHee Desirable.
There was comment to the effect 

that the beat kind of development 
would be several small industries 
rather than any single large one.
If more Industry Is to be promoted, 
and also that more general busl- 
nass structures be encouraged.

While many were alarmed at 
the idea of a greatly increased tax 
payment, others thought that per
haps a residential-industrial "com
promise” in the t.vpe of growth for 
the town might be reached and 
hrid at about 30 mills of taxation 
under present conditions of assess
ment.

Others thought that the town is 
now at its "uneconomic stage" of 
growth, and that if it grows more, 
the tax burden will be proportion
ately lessened. These people say 
that, without greatly augmenting 
present outlay, the town could ex
pand largely, and they point to 
many other types of enterprise 
that get to a stage where they are 
“ too big for one man but not big 
enough to pay two,” before they 
Anally go on to success.

Of one thing there seemed cer
tainty. The people are starting 
to be concerned to the point ô  do- 
iu* more than talking about' the 
tax problem facing them.

Motliers of class pupils and local 
PTA will be hosts during an in
formal partv for the graduating 
rlB.-s following the exercises. a 
PTA official has announced. Cook
ies will be furnished by parents, 
punch by the PTA and paper nap
kins will be supplied by the class.

An approved report and recom
mendations submitted by a sub
committee of local group of Gov
ernor's Fact Finding Commission 
on Education was accepted by the 
local committee Monday night. A 
copy has been forwarded to the 
Commission In Hartford and an
other with a recommendation that 
this type of study be continued In 
the town to the local Board of Edu
cation. Mrs. Florence U. Grady 
will continue as secretary of the 
local group Mimeographed copies 
of the completed report will be dis
tributed soon to organizations and 
lubs partieipatmg in the study 

and to all who may desire this in
formation.

Mr*. Doris Taylor of Pine Lake 
Shores, South Coventry, has an
nounced the engagement of her 
daughter. Audrey Evelyn, to John 
Alfred Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Andrews of Norwalk. The 
wedding will take place June 30. 
Mr. Russell is a veteran of World 
War II

Frank Spaulding and his slater, 
Mias Ruth Spaulding returned to 
their home at Saransc Lake. N. 'Y 
Tuesday, after spending about five 
davs at the home of their eoiisln 
Mrs. O. Raymond Johnson and 
family of High street.

Sunday, June 11, at 9:30 o’clock 
a special Children’s Day service 
will be held. in the church sanc
tuary for members of Grades I 
and 2, 3 and 4, and the flvt>. ŷcnr- 
old kindergarteners, with group 
partU Ipatlon hy the departments. 
Additional features will be a atory 
by Rev. Fred R. Fxlgar. the Junior 
Choir will sing and perfect attend
ance gifts will be awarded by J. 
F. Loeffler. church school auper- 
Intendent and Miss Kathryn G. 
Byron, director of Christian educa
tion.

At a second service In observ
ance of Methodist Student Day 
at 10:45 o’clock, the regular morn
ing worship hour, several of the 
High School department young 
people arc to assist the minister 
in prc.senting the program, 
school pupils. Grade 5 and up will 
iitteml this service, ivith the High 
school seniors and college stinlents 
of the church ns special guests.

All parents and friends are es
pecially Invited to* attend both 
services.

The National Geographic Socle 
ty savs the Transvaal district of 
Africa Is the world's leading gold 
producer

Marlborougl1

New officers for the Terramug- 
gus Bench Association elected at 

recent meeting are as follows: 
President. M. C. Nichols, vice 

president, Addison J. Pick; secre
tary and treasurer. Robert A. 
Morris; trustee for three years. 
James Hennessey and Ixiwell 
Ruby was made chairman of the 
Beach committee.

Schools here closed at noon j  
Wednesday so that the teachers 
could attend a meeting in fVlches- 
ter.

Some members of the local
school board attended the testi
monial dinner given Supervisor of 
Schools Martin B. Robertson at
Chestnut Lodge in Colchester
Monday evening. Mr Robert.son
has be'en supervisor of schools 
here for atwut twenty years and 
will leave his present, work at the 
end of this school year to begin 
his duties as a teacher st the 
Teachers College In Wllliinanlie 
when the new school ,vear begins 
in September.

An open house will be held at 
the church vestry for Mrs. E. T. 
Thienes on Wednesday evening. 
June 14 from 7:00 to 9:00 o’clock.

1 Mrs. Thienes will leave town soon

Manchester la supporting, o r. 
contributing to the support of ap
proximately 600 persons from Its 
charity funds, it was learned to- ] 
day. TTio figure, said to be conscr- I 
vailve. Indicates that about one , 
out of every 60 persons in this 
town's population is being directly 
helped In some way by public j 
funds. 1

Of the total of ' persons aided, 
only l.'iO show on the general local 
monthly charity report. The re
mainder are recipients of old age 
heneflts. dependent children, the 
Infirm, insane and 111 from this 
town In in.ilitutlons and local chil
dren In foster homes.

l.,nst month Manchester’s local 
charily hill went up hy $1.6.55.,55 
over April, with an Increase In 
five ca.*<eR Hnd five peraonfl over 
Iho April May’a total wa«
94 cases with l.'i6 persons for a 
cost of $9,320.44 A year ago In 
Mav the cost was $6,188.62 fop 74 
CB.ses with 105 persons.

to make her home with her fath
er. John Hood in Manchester. The 
affair Is being sponsored by the 
Doren.s Society and the Ever 1 
Ready Group. j

Mr. and Mrs. Addison J. Pick i 
and ilanghter spent last week end I 
in WInchendon, Mass. with j 
frieml.s.

Mrs. May Vergason and Miss 
F,<lna Petcngill were callers In 
Holyoke and Amherst, Mass,, on 
Monday.

Several from here attended the 
Pomona Grange meeting which 
wa.s held In F.llington last Satur
day

But It IS not alone tbe local, or 
“ resident" assistance that costs 
money.

Other IJolillltles
Manchester also has the follow

ing liability for support: 178 pep- 
sons on the old age assistance ac
count, three-tenths o f the aid to 
dependent children, numbering 24 
in foster homes $400 per month: 
aid to dependent children In 48 
families, 240 persons, at a month
ly town cost of $1,359.17; 13 per
sons in Mansfield hospital at $3 
per week each; 32 Insane In Nor
wich at $3. per week each: 8 insane 
In Mlddletm^n at 13 per week 
each; 3 In Uhcaa on Thames hos
pital at $4 per week each; 3 veter
ans at Rocky Hill Home at $35 
per week each for a total of $105 
per week; 3 at Cedarcrest sanltor- 
liim at $4 per week each; 2 at 
Connecticut Junior Republic at $60 
per month each and one at New 
Haven Clilldren’s Center at $33 
per week. ,

King Observes 
Official Birthday
( f ’ontlnae. From Page One)

Wapping to Have 
Vaealioii Seliool

versity of llllnol*. Uia UlUvaraity 
of Chicago and the Unlveralty of 
Minnesota. He was bom in Lyme 
Center. N. H,

A n d o ve r‘The W a p p i n g  Community 
church will conduct a vara!ion 
school from June, 19 through 30.
Miss Olive CVxik from the H.sit- 
ford Seminary Fourglatlon will be 
director of tlie scluail.

All children In the comniunitv 
from klndorgarien age througli 
sixth grade are welcmie to at
tend. Parents are requested to 
regl.stcr their children for vacation
school on Sunday. Jun<̂  11 from 10. day. June 6. Mr. Goodale starts his 
to 10:30 a. m. at the church. Thi.s ' 
will precede the Children’s Day

The .Andover Board _o f Educa- 
lum IS attempting to have the chil
dren leave home ae late as-po.ssible j  
with Ihi aim in mind of shortening I 
their time away from home An 1 
.school day.s. The following 
changc.s w.nt into effect on Tues-

sendee which begins at 10:30, If 
unable to make registration at 
this time parents should call .Mrs. 
Guy Finney, Hartford 84443. or 
Mrs. Thomas Burgess. Jr.. Man
chester 5202. Promptness in regis
tration will help the committee in 
making plans for transportation.

Deaths Last Night

Former State Worker Caught

Hartford. June 8—lA’i—Extra
dited from Worcester. Ma.ss.. after 
hi.s wife sought a warrant for his 
iirrest. Warren L. Cranston, a for
mer field representative for the 
Connecticut Development commis
sion. Is scheduled for arraignment 
today in Enfield Town court on 
charges of non-support and theft. 
Mrs. Helen Cranston of the Haz- 
ardville section of Enfield charges 
that Cranston m t only abandoned 
her but took $4,000 worth of her 
furniture and other personal prop
erty. State Police said that be
fore becoming connected with the 
Development commission In 19t6 
Cranston was manager of a bottl
ing works (Pepsi-Cola) here.

They are Lewis Silkin, former 
Minister of Town and Country 
Planning, whom no Labor Party 
district organization would accept 
as a candidate; Lt. Col. Harry 
MorrlA who resigned his seat In 
favor of Solicitor General Sir 
Frank Soskice after Sosklce’s de
feat In his own district, and D. R. 
Rees-Wllllams, former junior min
ister defeated In the election.

The other new barons are Sir 
Cyril Hiiscomb. Chairman of the 
British Transport Commission; 
Dr. E, W. Hives, Managing

Minneapolis— Donald D. Davis. 
61, nationally known financial In
dustrial executive, president of 
Minnesota and Ontario Paper Co., 
vice (hairinan of the. War Produc
tion board from 1942-44, and one
time president of General Mills. ' 
Inc., flour milling Arm. 1

Philadelphia -Carl F. I^ Zeis- | 
berg, 58, member of the Philadel- i 
phla Bulletin's editorial staff for 
more than 30 years who began his | 
nrw.spaper career with the Baltl- I 
more Sun in 1913. ;

Winnipeg, Man. John Thomas I 
Boyd, 65, president and general 
manager of Rhea's Brewery, Ltd., 
and since 1904 one of Canada's 
leading indiistrialis'es.

Gainesville, Fla.—Dr. Ira H. | 
Derby, 76, nationally recognized | 
for the development of patients in | 
coal tar products and chemicals j 
and former instructor at the Uni- i

Hehron road route at Lambert’s 
at 7.30 a m.. then at Whitcomb 
and Rice. 7:3,5, .Mr. .Schatz starts 
his Boston Hill route at 7:30 a. m. 
and the Bunker Hill route at 7:50; 
.Mr. Goodale picks up the children 
in the Center and between the 
Center and .school Instead of Mr. 
Schatz doing this; Mr. Schatz I 
starts his Ijtkc rw te  at 8 a. m. | 
To lavc time, the children on this I 
route are bunched In this man- j  
n?r; stops: 1 Roberts, 2. R.-own ■ 
street. 3, West street. 4. Pringles. | 
5. Merritts. 6. .Mitchell’s Corner, | 
7. Ander.son. 8. Kowalsky. 9. : 
Moran. In all cases, the time is | 
api'roximatc. Further adjustments j  
may be announced later.

HALVES
•«»

SUCES

fo*

SWEET LIFE FOODS
Aki SOLD It MOS1 GROCm

Iff viluolilt (IHv with S IN  
Stom̂  liven In Itr

•II Uft Libtli.

FOI A DIFFERENT RREAKFAST. USE

FIAKDRN
CORN MUFFIN MIX

Use Flakorn for crisp and tender 
p ip in g  hot corn m uffins. 
U-m-m-m! Easy — just add an 
ege and milk, and bake. Always 
delicious—quality ingredients, 
precision-mixed.

Yes/ -
arc interested in build

ing custom built houses. 
Your ideas will inateriulize 
with our financial guidance 
and superior workmanship.

Ja I’Y i’ s  Realty Co.
Dtiv er Road

Di
rector of the Rolls Royce Motor j 
company; Ernest Greenhill. a mem- | 
ber of the Glasgow Corporation ! 
since 1932. and Sir Gilbert Cham
pion. Clerk of the Consultative As- I 
sembly of the Council of Europe.

Among others on the honor list 
were Frederick Ashton, choreo- ■ 
grapher of the Sadler’s VA'ells , 
Ballet, named a commander of the ; 
Order of the British Empire, and 
George Wilson, at 96 believed to j  
be Britain's oldest film ,actor, made | 
an officer of the Order of the | 
British Empire.

| ? e d d j ' W i p *  M a k e s  

S t r a w b e r r y  S h o r t c a k e

in ev^ry wayl

F ederal
■  T IRES

F ip iiEA L  TIRES
*n these features 

M  OC^vto-earth price*:
I ,  CsU nMt*r in biuhy. wids, Aat 

0 «d  for satra wtar I 
t .  iNfcVjHp osaNr Hb* wHk tMd- 

aiM pI^ sloetsd ridiaB ribs for
IMIIB Mivcy 1

JL qsolMy ■*■■*••** baektd 
hr tachaiva'PtovbIs Cuoronfo* 
with asiqlibothoed strvks I 
Cs*i*4*4sDaacsvariaq every flood, 
free* n f od track Urea to luxu- 
flsM lew-pretsat* Air Wide* I

COMP A M  OUR 
1 U B V -M  A liO W AN C tt

M a te  B t n iM  Stetlon
«V «* l 

TSL AM7

I  Mate I
I  .V te lM k

CHOICf C U T _

MEATS
NEW ENGLAND SMOKED

PICNICS
lb.

READY-TO-EAT 
HICKORY SMOKED

ROULETTES
lb.

GROTE & WEIGEL

FRANKFURTS
lb.

EXTRA FANCY 
FRESH DRESSED

HEN TURKEYS
lb.

FANCY NATIVE

FOWL
43®

There’s real satisfaction in buying Rursack’s QC.ALITY FOODS, 
because you know that even the smallest item has that sure-to-please 
Bursack quality. .\nd mind you— you never have to pay a premium for 
this satisfaction. It’s ail part of Rursack’s everyday policy of bringing 
you top quality foods at low prices.

LIBBY'S CORNED
BEEF 12 O/. Tin 39c
SHURFINE

CATSUP 19e
LIBBY’S

FRUIT
COCKTAIL.gat 31c
LIBBY'S TOMATO  
JUICE LgMT,„27c
KINO PH ILIP

SWEET MIXED  
PICKLES « 21c

Sno Crop Fresh Frozen 
Foods

STRAWBERRIES ............... 42*
P E A S ..................................... 19<
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 19d

FANCY A LL  ORERN N A 'nV E

ASPARAGUS 
ih. 19c

CRISP NA ’n V E

SPINACH 
3

FANCY GREEN

STRING 
BEANS
LONG W HITE C AU FO R N IA  NEW

POTATOES
10 i,b.. 59c

Lbs.

Lb. 19c

NEW CALIFORNIA  VALENCIA

ORANGES
Doz. 49c

FOR QUICK
S J P E ^ M / m M d EASY MEALS .
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKES 17c
SPAM 12 O Z .  tin 43c
SUNLIGHT BUTTER lb. 65c
VERMONT MAID  SYRUP 27e

*'Reddi-wip*’ Instantly 
Glorifies Your Favorite 

Strawberry Dessert!
You’ll discover a new magic that 
no man can resist tbe very first dma 
you serve straw'berries and Reddi- 
wip. Each is sensational! Together 
they never fail to bring the kind o f 
com plim ents that th r ill every  
woman’s heart.

Reddi-wip is made with fresh, 
rich cream—if  whips itself to per
fection at the touch o f a 6nger— 
exactly the amount you want and 
never any waste.

Each economical throw-away 
container gives you dozens o f serv
ings o f delicious, sweetened-just- 
right Reddi-wip! You’ll make every 
dessert glamorous without work, 
with no bowl or beaters to wash, 
and never any failures.

" I t  Whips H self"

SUPER MARKET
**Never a Parking Problem**

T H t j R s . u N n L 8 P . M .

W *  B l J n  FRl. UNTIL 9  P. M,

.Dili

Km p  R td A 'W tp  Handy 

fo r  D olly Um

Get a can o f  R edd i-w ip  
today from  your milkman  
or grocer. K eep  it in your 
refrigerator, use it daily  
to glam orize all o f  your 
desserts and moke meals 
more exddn g . M ake this 
year's strawberry season 
a  r e a l  f e s t i v a l .  A s k  by  
name, insist on genuine 
Reddi-w ip.

Ask for

1.

FRO M  YOUR M IL K M A N  OR ORQCER

w
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Rockville

Call Special 
Town Session

Vernon Board of Edu- 
eation Is Seeking a 
$7 ,000  Appropriation
Rockville, June 8— (Special) —

A t the .meeting o f the Vernon 
Board of Education held Wednee- 
day evening, H woe voted to re
quest the Board of Finance of the 
town and the eriectmen to call a 
special town meeting for the pur- 
poee of appropriating $7,000 £d be 
used for equipping the new elec
trical room at the High School, 
these funds to be received later 
from tbe state. This action Is nec
essary due to tbe fact that the 
funds for the equipping of the 
room for the electrical courae Mtrt 
not Included In this year’s budget 
and It is necessary that the current 
bills Incurred In making over the 
former cafeteria be paid at once.

A  committee headed by William 
Hahn of the Maple street Parent 
Teacher association visited the 
meeting last evening and stated 
that their group was willing to 
assist in the purchase of new 
drapes and a new curtain for the 
stage at the school, with one of 
their members donating the neces
sary labor for the improvements. 
The matter was referred to the j 
Building committee for investiga
tion.

John Gottler reported that since 
the cafeteria was moved, and light 
lunches served In place of the hot 
meals, the cafeteria was making | 
money. The committee voted t o ! 
allow one day for pupils to attend 
the Four Town Fair in the fall, 
September 27th.

The committee discusaed at 
length the question of credits for 
teachers for War Service. There 
arc ten teachers at present with 
service records. It was voted to al
low the credits for the teachers 
now employed to remain as they 
are and that in the future any 
teacher with a service record be 
given one year war service credit.

Superintendent ol Schools A. 
Charterton reported that 126 kin
dergarten children had registered 
for fall, 13 more than this year, 
and that the class room situation 
was becoming most serious. John 
Gottler was elected to present the 
diplomas at the graduation as 
Chairman John G. raloott will be 
out Of the state at the Urn*.

Pincipal Alien Dresser was made 
aisistant superintendent of schools 
in charge ot Finance at no 4n- 
crease in salary at last night’s 
meeting. Mrs. Alice Hammer re
ported that the Public Ubrary la 
to furnish books to the Vernon Ds- 
pot school, and the various moth
ers would serve as librarians.

Receive B a d ge s
Thomas Shea and Clifton Brad

ley of Cub Pack 86 have received 
WebeloB badges and graduated In
to the Bay Scout troop. Fred Pouy 
has also received a Webelos badge. 
Other badges awarded Include. 
Wolf, John Madden; Bear, Thom
as Mason; Lions, Frank Smith; 
Gold Arrow. George Wilcox; Sli
ver Arrow, Gene Browning, Daniel 
Loomis, Clordon Gibson, David 
Bradley. Abthur Leahy. Bruce Zira 
and Joseph Riley. The Pack com
mittee and Den Mothers will meet 
June 15th at the Vernon Center 
church.

Elks to Meet
The Rockville Lodge of Elks will 

meet this evening at eight o'clock 
at the Elks Home. This meeting 
will be preceded by a supper for 
all the member* at 6:30 o’clock. 
There will be Initiation at the 
meeting, the first to be held by the 
new slate of officers, with Exalted 
Ruler (Teorge Stone presiding.

Program at Home 
The c:3illdren at the (bounty 

Home In Vernon will present their 
annual entertainment this evening 
at the CXiunty Homs School audi
torium, the program to start at 
eight o’clock, and It Is open to the 
public. Those taking part include 
Anthony Soeba, Gerald Riedel, E r 
nest Walters, Bruce Riedel, Edythe 
Jackson, Robert Jackson, Thomas 
Jackson, Stanley Socha, Chester 
Skloddski, Donald Farrar and 
Dorla King. A  play entlUed "Peter 
Changes Friends” will be present
ed. County Commissioner Hubert 
Collins o f 0>lumbia, a member of 
the board of management o f the 
County Home will speak briefly.

jteierleaiilsm Award 
Carol Bakuiskl, a pupil in St 

Joseph’s Parochial school in Rock
ville was the grand prize winner 
In the recent Americanlam Scrap
book contest just completed by the 
American Legion AuxUlary. There 
were a number of entries both 
from Irt. Joseph’s school and the 
East school. A t the Blast achool,

the prize was awarded to David 
Payne. The eubject for the acrep- 
booka we* "Ourrent Fact* and In
cidents on the American Way of 
U fe," and Miss Emma Batz, 
Americanlam chairman was in 
charge of the arrangements. The 
first prize winner for the entire 
group will have her Scrapbook en
tered In the Department contest.

Meeting l^ii^glit 
A second meeting to form the 

group to undertake the project un
der the Governor’s Fact Finding 
Commission on Education will be 
held thU evening at eight o’clock 
at the Cafeteria in the old High 
School building. Temporary chair
man Eugene Dick will preside at 
tonight’s meeting. A ll organiza
tions of the city ora asked to send 
representatives to the meeting thU> 
evening when a report of tbe Steer
ing committee udll be presented.

Passes 10,000 Mark 
In the preliminary announce

ment of the 1950 censua figures, 
the town of Vernon Is the first Tol
land County town to have a popu
lation of more than 10,000, having 
a total of 10,103 for a gain of 1123. 
There is a total of 44,810 for the 
county with a gain of 12,744. The 
gain and preliminary fii3ires for 
the other towns are as follows: 
Andover, 467, 1027; Bolton, 668, 
1286: Columbia, 476. 1329; Oovsn- 
try. 1833, 4035; Ellington. 615, 
3094; Hebron, 303, 1302; Mans
field. 5440, 9999, (includes iJni- 
versity of Connecticut Students l ; 
Somers 496, 2610; Stafford, 613, 
6448; Tolland. 483, 1635; Union, 
27, 261; WlUlngton, 228, 1461. In
cluded in the town of Vernon’s 
figures are 8020 for the city of 
Rockville.

Manchester's Piano 
DietribiUor for 

•SOHMER 
•GUI.BRANSEN 
•WURUTZER 

•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Fomitart tad Noaid

kV  SWES
WINE AND UQUOR VALUES 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

TUtw JHow fiJuoL

SUNNY RIDGE
RYE OR tOURBON 
BLENDED WHISKEY

B4I
PROOF

5TH 3 ^ 2 9
BOT

S )%  WHISKIES
4f K  GRAIN NEUTRAL BRIRITC

OUwl (jJhiiJaup
UalunK

LYNNBROOK
BLENDED WHISKEY

14 STH
PROOF BOT

4. S AND 4 YEARS OLD
2 .99

BRIARCLIFF
STRAIGHT BOURBON

PROOF BOT
DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS

STH 2 ^ 9 9

lONGWOOD
STRAIGHT RY*

BOT
DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS

STH 2 ^ 9 9

J»0L0 CLUB
as

PROOF
STH 2  4 9
BOT 5  9 5GAL

ROBIN HOOD
STH 2  5 9
lOT A .  J T

HAip 4  9 9
GAL '

RED CROWN
J .5 9

HAIP e  A Q  
PROOP B O T ^ » * e r OAU

DISTILLED PROM GRAIN 
•OTTUD EXCLUSIVELY POR

AAP STORES__________

SnipihJtait S u d d e

GLEN FYNE
10 YEARS OLD

14 STH A  A C
PROOF BOT

GLEN CRINAN
S ? 3 .7 9

'DihaJL Sooick.
ChxIwUu

MALCOLM STUART
M 9  AO

ROOP ____________BOT

RODERICK DHU
U .B

PROOF S J S .B 9

PROOF

GIEN GRAEME
S3.W

KING GEORGE
R4.I

PROOF
STH A  A A
•otB .V t

MANY OTMIR NATIONAllY KNOWN 
BtANOC AVAIIABU AT Al^ tlORES

116 EAST 
c e n t e r  ST.

^ A  P 'd  V a t u e - P a e k e d  D a i r y  C e n t e r  H a s  Y o u r -

FAVORITE CHEESES!

k

You'll have visions of magic when you see the splenidid 
selection ot natural and process cheeses, sharp and 
mild ones, American and Old World types at Ai&P's 
Dairy Center! This value-packed department certainly 
has what it takes to please every cheese-lover's porlici:. 
lar taste . . . and what's more you'll find it’s easy-on-the- 
budget I

C u stom ers*
C o r n e r •. •

H o t #  y o u  n o t ic e d  thert th o  
p r ic A  is  p la in ly  m a r k e d  o n  
e T e r y  ite m  y o u  b u y  In  y o u r  

A & P ?

T h a t 's  d o n e  to  h e lp  u s  
m a k e  s u re  y o u  w i l l  b e  
c h a r g e d  th e  c o r r e c t  p r ic e .

It a ls o  g i v e s  y o u  a  c h a n c e  
to  c h e c k  y o u r  b i l l  a n d  t e e  
th a t  w e  h a v e n 't  m a d e  a  

m is ta k e .

U y o u  s h o u ld  e v e r  f in d  
a n y  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  th e  
p r ic e  m a r k e d  o n  th e  ite m  
a n d  th e  p r ic e  y o u  p ed d , 
p l e a s e  le t  u s  k n o w .

Please ■write:

C u s to m e r  R e la t io n s  D ep t..

A&P Food Stores 
530 Atlantic Avenue 

Boston 10, Mass.

•vr>
H e w  L o ' * '

K R A E T  V t t V t O A  j q .

SWISS CHESSt
fOR tvW''

C H E O - 0 - S * t
-  AS  r U R E S E  ORXBAFTB

r t t E A F A  r *  am»'C8*;|
C H E E S E  melobit

a , o “  ^
SOI 0 9It  PKO& ^  _

id ea l  FOR 
OEBSt*̂ *

agio
C M ««

PKG

• 54*PKG

A P

^ILVERBROOK FRESH CREAMERY

Butter PRINT 67*
SUNNYHEID H'l* timri l* 70* firHY

SUNNYBROOK STRICTLY FRESH 
,G i«d «  LARGE

"A* DOZ J  X

LB 59*
chS oar  ̂ 5 5 .

E H  w*P09 *̂® ^******

Eggs
.«/•

K E D .H O T  A tPC O FH E  SL
femees Fer Never aed Vdesf ^

B o'a**(
R od C li^ la
A-,-1____ ------------- VM4MM la
w f E v r  \swnw9 $wnMv

is
) M.IDV BM

M

AND
A ki C /

in iform  T o p  Q u a tliy . . .  F resh n ess  C on tro iled
To assure you of top-grade fruits and vegetables in lop condition at all timee, A&P r*- 
movet all others from produce ehipments as they arrive— and froni regular produce dia- 
plays several times a day. Because these items do not meet A&P'b high ttondarda, they 
are put on the ‘ C>uiric-Sale table and marked with «ubBtantially reduced prioee at which 
they are excellent volues!

CANTALOUPES “ wht fa 25c RADISHES
CHERRIES 
B A N A N A S  
POTATOES 
Y A M S  
SPINACH

FANCY WESTERN 
BING

GOLDEN RIPE 
CALIFORNIA 
LONG WHITE

TINDER GOLDEN 
NATIVE

HOMEOROWN

HOME-GROWN

„39 ‘ CUCUMBKRS GREEN 

.,16‘ GREEN BEANS
10 .̂sSS  ̂ ICE CREAM  M S '! flA VO tS W A 

4 ,„ 2 9 ' STRAW BIRRIES lIB tY ’S PKG 49‘ 
3,„19‘ CORN-ON-COB lIB IY -t

PINT 2 5 c

PKG OP 49 WC 
2 EARS

**S u p er -R igh C *--T op  t iu a U tg S e n s ih lg  P r ic e d
A&P’b "Super-Right" meoti are selected for fine quality— and priced for fine value. They re 
real budget-scrveri because you get more real good eating for your meat dollar. Real 
treats too, with their tendernees, juicineas and delicious flavor. Get more for your money 
, . . buy "Super-Right" meats todayl

ANN RAGE

Bressing
PINT IPc MJC 

QUART JAR

"Top. " For Snriodj

ALL-BEEF HAMBURG Lean Freshly Ground jC  
All One Pnee-LB ^  j P

IR ISH  POTATOES
TOMATO JUICE 25* 2 ^ 2 3 *  
LUNCHEON MEAT : T 4 r
CANNED LO B Sn R  "niSIvtitr t i6 9 *  
CORNED BEEF HASH  
OLIVES
P IN K  SALM O N  
M A IN E  CORN  
EVAP. M ILK WMTf HOUBB

PUMPOoe le M g M
B 8W JVB # IHORTtNINQ CAN

CANNED CHICKEN  
GRAPEFRUIT 
FLAVOR-AID  
DAILY D O G  FOOD  
FACIAL TISSUES

IULTAP4A BTUPPW
•OEEVtNNEff KB-aOR MR

AVeOlMN
catAMsmi

PURR POO# le  
BHORTtNINQ CAN

PACXeiV LAB*. 
NBWLOWPBKX

JUICf-BW T.
B UNBWT. CANB 

COOLDBIMC 
PREPARATION 

R iQ .oe 
PIBHOItT

• j :7 r

2 N O I S h fh C  4 4 e c
C A N B  A w  c a n  W 9

ANBeaen ^ 4 ^ 2 1 *

MatcbeB DtAMDM

CreaM ef Wheat
v.aiLU
(Xt**CT

FRESH BROILING OR PRYING-2'/̂  TO 3'/t> LBS.
REGULAR 
DRESSID

FANCY M IU-PED-S TO 4 POUNDS
REGULAR
DRESSEDCH ICKENS „43 ' LARGE FOWL

Drawn, Reeily>Te<<!eok Chickens i* 59‘ Drnwn, Ren^>Te*Ceek fewl l* 59*

TURKEYS »69‘ BO LO GN A H A M  „ 53'
FRANKFORTS r : ', «  ,.55' LIVERWURST SMOKED LB 59‘

OJau ’k  he/iAk jU u l  qnndneAA. HutAJL OOUXiL-pUlAh, buudtXSA,

LIVE LOBSTERS CHICKEN or JUM IO Ll49* 
FRESH HALIBUT 51' SEA SCALLOPS ... 59 '

ANN PAGE

M a y o i i iN t i s t

FINT 35c CQC 
QUART JAR J  '

Rich and Tong/

WHOLI
KfMIL
CRCAB
ITYll 

DRLUNS 
ALL HEAT 

tMHIODED 
WHEAT

*7*33' 

2 b a l l s '  

2 Sal 21* 

2u«33' 
2 AS 31'

Renlen's Stnrinc 
AAPCcm 
lent Cam 
Dei Feed 
NebiKe
B a m  net B je fta r  »TTilf ffh DZ * . C  
r B W IB T  B B I IB I  iiASiKD dko 2 3

JOLLY ROLLS 
CIRCUS PEANUTS 
CREAM FILBERTS 
CAN DY  BARS

2 c i ; : i r
pKe

Can$r Im T S T A p ra lS r  
Edecater SaMnes m  27*
^ _____ Q ^  AM 1 t«9 «$

JAR 31

* : ; f i9 *

RADI

Ketchep ««RAW

P m b DMMtIART
\ m.m39*

CemeJ Reef Hash 3S*
New few Prkss 

Tbank-U Pears 17*
Tea

Rf SCAN 
tALAIA RID U lfl Vh LI 
DRAN6I PEKOE PK| 41*

PEPPERMINT
WORTHMORE

PICADILLY

13 OZ 
PKG
Boz m je
PKG Re

WORTHMORE 
AND GUM

POPULAR VARIETIES

p̂ g 4 3 ‘  

6 rko. 2 3 ‘

ANN PAGE—PEAITH OR WNEAPPLE

P re s e rv e s  2.T*
Mode With Pur. FruH end C a i. S u g «

JANE
PARKER

Brem M ast BtoUs Iriady-eoR-Vour-o v ih  i  ̂ 2 9 '
Jane Ptarker—Juit Brown 'n Serve, they're Ready-Iced and Clnnomon-Splced.

D IX IE  R IN G  "ISS* ..c-29' POPCORN  
BROW N BREAD DESSERT SHELLS
JEU Y  DONUTS

EVERY ITEM AT YOUR A & P IS PRICE MARKED SO YOU CAN SEE JUST WHAT YOU RE SPENDING AND CHECK A l l  YOUR PURCHASES WITH YOUR SALES SlU"

STYLI LOAF

POTATO CH IPS JANE
PARKER

14 OZ W O ' 
PKG W W
PKG f A C
OE4

PKG

UFiMlOYSOAP
Heeltli Seep

SKVR DUST
With Ceimeii foe . Cloth

':s*2i'

cAio a r  FOOD 

i r r i r

) CAIO DOO FOOD
\ Tk. Feed For Deg*

CASHMBEIOUOUITSOAP
Levely For Your CempleiieB

I
t muLAR m e  e  UT«

C4KIS Z e  ZeaKft

PEANUT lUTTR
Peter Pan Smeeth

p tm
Siriit'a Lunchaon Meet

”e541*

I UPTON'S SOUP MIXIS 

(MckanNeedle SpMitT 

TanMf»*VAfttd»le S PMB I f

SWIFTS lA lY  MIATI
Strohied ReeBy Te MeeR 4 Serve

22rw

SWKTNUIT SOAF
Seep That Agree* Wiih Tew  I

BM«.P4«BIP QQ* 
4RtaK4*«Kti A> ,

AH prtoM auBjtat w Market eheatae aai affeatlve et eB AAP BeV-B4*vle* Bterae I* tkle ane
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Threaten War 
Against Policy

ITANCRESTER EVBNINO HERALD. MANCHESTER, OONN„ THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1960

«< m *  <N«)

t ,  ta u  o-MBWy <rf 716 ro*m '̂ r^

OMthar puTf*. Frfm 0«*k* th« 
agmapMT ca»ubu Nippon report-

tesDoT fBMrala aald U>*
m n e  tha Oammunlrt party will 
Ci^n laU thl* w«eKr 

The OomimmlBt Diet memhere 
iMued their "fight” 
er chooalng writer Karoku Npao- 
kawa to lead them in future Diet 
MMlons. He replacea purged San- 
ao Naxaka, generally regarded aa 
the bralni of the Japan Commu-

®*The*R^ did not menUon Ma^ 
Arthur. But they did refer to the 
Burge he etarted two days ago by 
banning 24 members of the party ■ 
poUtburo and yesterday ° “ tlawing 
17 reputed policy makers of the 
flamboyant newspaper Akahata, 
party orgw>̂ _____________

Say Forestall 
Urged Delay 
On ‘Amerasia’
(Contlnaed from Page One)

five years ago. Later he became 
Secretary of Defense. He was 
killed last year In a plunge trom 
an upper floor of the Naval Metll- 
cal Center at nearby Bethesda, 
Md.The information about the testi
mony regarding Forrestal came to 
light In the wake of still another 
authorlUtlve report that the com
mittee got testimony yesterday 
that former Presidential Aide 
James K. Vardaman may have 
tried to delay prosecution In the 
hotly-disputed Amerasla case.

Yardman emphatically denied It 
to a reporter last night.

Mclnemey’s testimony was tak
en by the committee last month 
at a series of sessions behind 
closed doors.

An Informant said Mclnemey 
first told the committee he seemed 
to recall that Florrestal had asked 
the Justice Department to delay 
the arrest of the six persons ac
cused. They were taken Into cus
tody by the FBI In June, 1945.

Hospital Notes
Patteats Today ................... 1^6
Admitted yesterday: Thomas 

Zlnker, RodkTtlle; Joseph Strimal- 
, tla, 27 Homestead street; Wesley 
Nowsch, Bockvllle; Mrs. Doris 
ICuUen, 96 Maple street; Mn. 
Ms,. Robinson. 19 Maple street, 
oast; Mrs. Gallista Petersen, 56 
Dougd>crty street; Leslie Olaco- 
mtni. 221 Adams street; Sally 
BUsenaky, 59 Clinton street.

Admitted today: Frederick Per
ry, Jr„ RockviOe; Theresa Negro. 
90S Oak street; John Malorca, 
J r, 779 Middle Turnpike, east;

Chstonguay, 55 Olcott 
drive; Mrs. Angellne Fogarty. 64 
Walnut street; Brenda Meiwdiara, 
Vemoa; Gary Harrison. 256 Hack
matack street; David Cuffe, S6 
South Alton street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Julia Bronki, Glastonbury; Mrs 
Theresa L a^ te , Blast Hartford; 
Daniel Henry, 307 Gardner street; 
William Einseldel, Jr., Ellington; 
Richard Curry, Hartford; Isaac 
MacGreanor, 106 Birch street; Jo
seph Grosso, South Coventry.

Discharged today; William Par- 
liman, 97 Prospect street; Mrs. 
Theresa Letrico, Oakland road. 
Albert Turcotte, 11 Short street; 
Bernard Merli, 47 Pioneer circle; 
Joan Bantly, 60 Hemlock street; 
David Root, 29 Ashland street; 
Hope and John Rothwell, Rock 
ville; Betty Rau, 150 Spring 
street; Leslie Giacomlnl, 221 
Adams street; Marsha BY^erick- 
aen, 472 Highland street.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Giard, 88 
Drive B. Sliver Lane Homea

Ste Mary’s Picnic 
Tickets Ready

All parsons planning to ride the 
busas to Look Park, Northampton, 
Mass., whare St. Mary's parish pic
nic win be held this Saturday, 
should procure their tickets at the 
parish house tonight between 7 
and 9 o'clock.

Buses will leave the church Sat
urday morning at 9 o'clock, and 
leave Look Park on the return 
trip at 4 p. m. Lunches, sporting 
equipment, and bathing suits 
should be brought by the adults 
and children attending.

The following day, Sunday. St. 
Mary's Church school will close for 
the summer by holding the annual 
closing day Children's Eucharist 
at 9:30 a. m.. at which time awards 
earned during the year will be is
sued to the students. •*

Extn! King Gflorgfi And 
Herbfrt Hoortr to Wed!

Washington, June 9.—(65— 
Social notes from the nation’s 
capital: Herbert Hoover and 
King George have applied for 
marriage licenses.

That's what the License Bu
reau reported. But the Herbert 
Hoover is a 21-year-old man 
from Alexandria, Va., and 
King George Is a 27-year-old 
Washington man.

Weddings

Washington, D. C., Atlantic City 
and southern states.

Mrs. Bangasser is a graduate of 
Manchester High .school. Class of 
1946. She served In the WAVES 
as a flight atewardeaa attached to 
the Military Air Transport Serv
ice.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Cathedral High school, Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota, is an AvlaUon 
Electronlcsman, serving with 
Squadron VP-24 based at Patuxent 
River, Maryland. They now reside 
In California. Maryland.

Bangasser-W ilson 
Edna C. Wilson, daughter of 

Mrs. Margaret Wilson, of 107 
Summer street, and Joseph E. 
Bangasser, AL 2, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Bangasser, of Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota, were united 
In marriage May 13, In the Patux
ent River Naval Air Station 
CTiapel, Patuxent River, Maryland.

Mrs Gladys Garrison of 109 
Summer street was matron of 
honor. and Wilbert Garrison 
served as best man. Charles Mc
Donald of Hartford was usher.

The bride, escorted to the altar 
by her brother-in-law, Francis R. 
Gardner, of Devon drive, wore a 
pale, yellow suit with natural 
straw and dark brown accessories. 
She carried a colonial bouquet of 
orchid and white sweet peaa, show
ered with baby's breath and satin 
streamers.

The honor attendant wore a 
dark green suit with white straw 
and black accessories with a nose
gay of yellow rosebuds and fern.

Mrs. Wilson, mother of the 
bride, wore an aqua suit, black ac
cessories and her corsage was of 
spring flowers.

Immediately following the cere
mony a dinner reception was held 
for the families and friendx

The bride and bridegroom for 
their honeymoon motored through

Engagement
Coming Marriage

George F. Moses, of Prospect 
street, Rockville, announces the 
engagement and coming marriage 
of his daughter. Mis# Sally Jean 
Moses, to Valera Raymond, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aime Raymond of 
55 Clinton street, thl# town.

The ceremony will taka piaca, 
Saturday, June 24. In St. James'# 
church, with reception following at 
the home of tha bridegroom's par
ents.

$1,000 Voted 
For Drawings

Preliminary Plans Are 
Being Made for  a New 
St. Mary’ fl Church
A special parish meeting at St. 

Mary's Episcopal Church last eve
ning voted to engage the services 
of the firm of Oollens, Willis and 
Beckonert, architects of Boston, 
to prepare preliminary drawings 
of the new St. Mary's Episcopal 
church. A sum of 11,000 was ap
propriated for these Initial draw
ings.

It was also agreed to discard 
drawings made by the same firm 
In the early 1920's because of 
changes In the cost of construction 
and building methods since the 
earlier drawings were made. 

Oommlttee Appointed 
A oommlttee consisting of Al

bert T. Dewey, senior warden: 
Francis A. Englehart, Mrs. Austin 
Cheney, William B. Kloppenburg, 
and Clifford P. Hague, was contin
ued. The Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
rector and chairman of the meet
ing, was authorised to appoint ad
ditional members to this commit
tee as they are needed. The com
mittee was asked to present the 
architects' preliminary drawings 
at another meeting In October 
with the view of deciding upon the 
final goal for the building fund at 
that time.

The parish vestry was asked to 
consider, preferably through Its fi
nance coAiniittee, the names of 
persona qualified to direct a cam
paign to Increase the building

fund, which now la roughly estim
ated at $140,000.

Following tha pariah nseetlng, a 
social hour was held in the dining 
room of the parish house, sponsor
ed by couples who were members 
of the 90-60 Club, St. Mary's mar
ried couples' group. At this Untie 
it was announced that an "open 
house" at the rectory, 49 Pafk

street, would follow the 11 o'clock 
service this Sunday. The, guest of 
honor will be Edward A. Kelley, 
retiring this week as lay assist
ant to the rector.

Mr. Kelley. now graduating 
from Trinity College, will enter 
the General Theological Seminary 
In New York In the fall to study 
for Holy Orders.

The Ideal Summer Drink 
For All the Family

o6
ofteC
Of
o4yotc
antC ̂ c<y^

SALADA’
I C S B  T E A

W hen “ UNDER PRESSURE”  -  Cool O ff w ith  Iced Tea

Old and Dangerous
TREES REMOVED 
Lawn Gradina. Gravel, 

Sand and Fill 
Bulldozer Work 

We have a new machine 
to renew dead lawns.

A. Latnlippe & Son 
780 Vernon St. Call 6077 

S:30 to 8 P. M.

21 VUtt tr  PIRFECT RIS9LTS

FIAKO
P l l  C R U S T  M I X

Must
Remember food cornea first when you’ re planning the family expendi
tures. Enjoy the satisfaction o f the best there is in foods. Shop 
Carra’ s Super Market where you are assured superior quality at bud* 
get prices. Good food means good living— so treat your family to 
the very best. Shop with confidence and save— shop Carra s Su
per Market.
MORRELL E-Z CUT ^  -
W W  A  l A J P S  WHOLE OR
t l A M o
OUR OWN CURED BONELESS B R I S K E T _________

CORNED BEEF
NATIVE

BROILERS—FOWL
OUR OWN COMBINATION FOR

MEAT LOAF
SHOULDERS Smoked
ELM CITY

: Sffoppwtf- • f y - ’

NATURALLY—
THE STORE WITH 
EVERYTHING IS

AIR 
CONDITIONED

Prescriptions 
CaUed For 

and
4

Delivered
M .  S-RtU

P iiM
Pkomioqf

£jL«iTI 1 ___

SLICED BACON
MAXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE
CORNED BEEF LIBBY’S

FRUIT CO CKTAIL LIBBY’S

LIBBY'S TO M A TO  JUICE 
CAMPBELL'S BEANS 
LUNCHEON M EAT 
PRUNE JUICE 
PINEAPPLE 
PINK SALMON
ORANGES CALiroRNIA

YELLOW  SQUASH 
PASCAL CELERY

lb. !F*
Ib. 9 *
lb . 9 *

*^6 5 *
lb . ^ 9 *
lb . ^ 9 *
1 Lb. Bag 69c

12 Oz. Can 39c
Lgrst. 30 Oz. Tin 31c 
Giant 46 Oz. Tin 27c 

2
RATH 

SUGAR HEART 

BROKEN SLICES 7 Oz. Can

[

THEODORE ROSEN, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Announcea The Opening Of

NEW OFFICES 
JARVIS BUILDING

SUITE 15 808 MAIN ST.
New Telephone Number 3177

■̂BaBBBBaaaaaRlIIIIIII

n

For 2 3 c

12 Ox. 39c 
qt..25c 

2 For 25c
Tan Tin 37c

Doa. 4 3 c

2 Lba. 25c
19c

Qosed AU Day Monday, Open A ll Day Wednesday, Open Thursday 
Evening Until 9 :0 0 . Plenty o f Parking Space.

Market
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Jkiend6

PRICEI

BEANS
O A £

BRICK-

O V E N

BAKED!

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

. . Complete Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
Ever\’ purchase at the Pub
lic Market carries this guar
antee. Public Market policy 
pleases in every way—In 
quality, variety, courtesy and 
low prices.

305 MAIN STREET

★  ★  ★

Star Values for the Weekend

PUBLIC MARKET
SUPREME Q U A LITY  MEATS

MILD. W.ASTE-FREE BONELESS

SMOKED ROULETTES Lb. 59c
DUBUQUE. READY-TO-SERVE

SMOKED PICNICS Lb. 45c

TENDER. FLAVORFUL, LEAN, PROPERLY CURED 
BONELESS BRISKET ^

CORNED BEEF 6 9 «
FANCIEST, FLAT BRISKET KOSHER STYLE

CORNED BEEF Lb. 79c

READY-TO-SERVE

HORBfEL HAMS
Whole or Shank Half. ^

lb. 5 9 «

BROOKFIELD. SPERRY & 
BARNES, SUNLIGHT

BUTTER
lb.

LAND O’ LAK?S

BUTTER 69c
VELVEETA

2 Lb. Pkg. 79c
CUTRITE
W AX PAPER
1,000 SHEETS, SCOT
TISSUE 3
SWEET LIFE
FRUIT
CO CKTAIL No. 1 Tall 21c

BUNT'S,CAN DIES
6 VARIETIES^
9 OZ. JARS ......................

TENDER, WHITE, MILK FED, BONELESS

VEAL ROAST (Finest Native Veal) Lb. 65c
‘v r  45e

Our Own Make Pure Pork Sausage Products 
SAUSAGE MEATx. 39c |’| ^ l IAN
FANCY LINK
SAUSAGE Lb. 45c SAUSAGE xk69c

Ft. Jar 29c

. . . Deluxe, Native 
Farm-Fresh Poultry
TENDEK, UELICIOVS

BROILERS u. 49c
g o o d  siz e , t e n d e b  f r y in g

CHICKENS
$1.69

FLUMP, n E U c io n a
CAPONETTES

Lb. 62c
6-9 Lbs. Each.

MILK FED

FOWLS LK 45c
M  Lba. Each.

DELRICH
OELO Lb. 29c

NEW PACK BIRDS EYE
STRAWBERRIES

r h g 4 5 c

SWEET, TENDER BIRDS EYE
PEAS 2phg. 45c
BIRDS EYE
ORANGE 
JUICE 8errea 6 Oaa 2^c
SW EET BIRDS EYE
RASPBERRIES

Pkg. 35c

BLUE
BONNET Lb. 29c

LIBBY’S
CORNED BEEF
SWEET LIFE
SALAD 
DRESSING
HEINZ
DILL PICKLES ’k^25c
SWEE'5 LIFE CREAM STYLE OOLDEN

CORN 2 ca n . 29c

Selected Fruit and 
Vegetables

DABK BED CALIFORNIA BING ^

CHERRIES u. 49c
OOLDEN RITE
BANANAS Lb. 15c
nVDIAN RIVER FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES Doe. 3 9 c

n a t iv e

ASPARAGUS Bek. 29c
CALIFORNIA GOLDEN

CARROTS 2 Beha. 19c

CREAMO
r  .ntaliis 5‘ i  Cream.

Lb. 25c
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U. S. Sending 
Best Weapons 

To Europe
(CoBtlaaed frooi Page Ooa)

heard the verdict, delivered by 
Jury Goreman Theron H. Lyon of 
New Canaan, and tha sentence. 
He was still protesting his Inno
cence when he was taken to Weth- 
ersBeld.

Smith's trial was the second of 
three scheduled In connection with 
the holdup fatality. Months ago, 
George Lowden, 23, of Stamford, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of sec
ond degree murdsr In Connection 
with the death and waa sentenced

Korean Reds 
f Gdll for A 

New Election

Aboutl'own I Brewster Sees 
*oun"rtK Another (iOP 

Solon On Wav

former Secretary of State, said nrlaon
much the same thing in Ustlmony *̂151’. J?,
yasterday before the House For
eign Affairs Committee, which 
also IS considering the second-year 
arms aid bill.

Marshall acknowledged that 
there is some danger Russia will 
atrike before Western Europe 
reaches peak military strength.
"But,”  he said, "I am convinced 
that to sit Impotent is the most 
dangerous thing we can do."

Marshall also met behind closed 
doors with the two Senate com
mittees. One senator afterwards 
quoted the General as saying there 
la a second danger in the arms 
program: That this country may 
rearm some nation which ulti
mately will elect a Communlat 
government.

The senator, who a-sked not to 
be quoted by name, said;

"Marshall said that was a calcu- 
Uted risk that must be taken— 
but that the risk was worth the 
gamble."

On the question of armored 
strength, military officials esti
mate that Russia and Its satel
lites have more than 40,000 me
dium and heavy tanks of all types 
—compared with about 6,000 com
bat-worthy U. S. medium and 
light tanks.

While the army has .ordered 
production of what it considers 
the beat light tank In the world, it 
saya It will be years before enough 
of these are delivered to equip all 
units which will use them.

Lawden was brought to Smith s 
trial aa a state witness but he de
clined to testify except to admit 
that he and Smith were friends.

Awaiting trial on a charge of 
being an accessory In the esse is 
Mrs. Doris Smith Martin, 21 or 
Norwalk. She la accused of help
ing her bother hide In some woods 
where police found and arrest^ 
him several days after Hart's 
death.

Smith waa on parole from the 
prison where he had servsi} a term 
of from two to nine years for as
saulting a guard at the Stats Re
formatory at Cheshire and asesp- ; 
Ing from that institution. '

Smith testified that he was In 
hiding because he knew he had 
violated his parole from the pris
on.

He repudiated on the stand 
statements credited to him by 
State Police who said they had ob
tained them during questioning at 
the Westport Barracks.

Smith testified that he was 
“too tired" to know what was be
ing asked him by the police or 
yhat he replied.

Handling Lewis
High Pay J o b

(Contlnoed From Page Oae)

(Oontinaed from Pag* On*)

Sion will present election returns 
which had been forged before
hand."

Spoaklng In the name of the 
"Democratic Front for Peace and 
Unification." the radio called for 
an all Korea celebration of the 
Aug. 15. 1945, liberation from Ja
pan.

Switrli Rulers
In K. Germany

(Continued From Page One)

of the 
Sergei

Judge Studies
Smith Appeal

(OMitlnued From Page One)

*laamant and did not set a date for 
a hearing.

Smith waa taken to Death Row 
la the State Prison at Wethers
field after he was permitted to con
fer wlt)l counsel and his father, 
Frank W. Smith, In a courthouse 
kaa«ment cell. Counsel said that 
both Smith and his father took the 
verdict and sentence unemotional
ly. Aaked by Judge Roberta if he 
wished to (q^ak before the man
datory death sentence was pro
nounced. Smith said:

"No, I haven't anything to say 
afalnst the sentence. But I am 
atlU not guilty."

The ellghUy built defendant was 
white-faced but unemotional as 
ha stood before the bench and

are pondering an Invitation. So 
are captive mine owners. They 
are steel companlss whose coal Is 
kept off the commercial market.

Southemera Ramain Aloof
Soft coal operators now In the 

asaociation account for about 150,- 
000,000 tons of annual production. 
That compares with the nation's 
total output last year of around 
430,000,00 tons.

If Illinois and Indiana operators 
sign up, the association will rep
resent about half the nation’s coal 
mining capacity.

Southern operators have their 
own association which negotiates 
separately with Lewis. Northern 
coal men are holding the door open 
If the southerners want to make 
It a solid front. So far they 
haven’t.

Sources within the association 
say many details—like the exact 
salary to be offered the head man 
—remain unsettled. A salary as 
high as $65,000 has been men
tioned. The last details probably 
will be worked out before another 
month goes by.

ordinsted four-power rule 
city. He was replaced by 
Alexelvitch Dengln.

Evidencing his government's 
new powers. East German Prime 
Minister Otto Grotewohl an
nounced today his Cabinet planned 
direct and extensive political-eco
nomic negotiations with Soviet 
Bloc nations, similar to those Just 
concluded with Poland.

Grotewohl specifically mention
ed Hungary and Csechoslovakla. 
He said also the negotiators who 
went to Warsaw would be sent to 
negotiate with the Chinese Com
munist Government,

The Warsaw negotiations result
ed In the confirmation by the Po
lish and East German govern
ment! of the Oder and Neisse riv
ers a sthe postwar boundary be
tween the two countries, ceding to 
Poland large and rich East Ger
man territories.

West Germans termed this s 
“ treasonable sell-out." The West
ern Powers reiterated that the 
Oder-Nelsse boundary set up by 
the Potsdam Agp*ement waa only 
temporary’ and could only be Anal
ly fixed In a peace treaty with 
Germany.

The Soviet-controlled press gave 
no Information about Dengln or 
the three other new officials. The 
Red Army newspaper here, how
ever, pointedly called each “ mis
ter, ” Indicating they were For
eign Ministry appointees rather 
than military men.

Plan Control Cut 
Recaleld with Kotikov were 

MaJ. Gen. Scharov, chief represen
tative of the Soviet Oantrol Com
mission In the State of Branden
burg; Lt. Gen. D. P. Dubrovskl 
from Savony and MaJ. Gen. I. S. 
Kolesnltschenko from Tuhringla.

No mention waa made about the 
posts In the other two states of 
the Russian occupation zone. 
Mecklenburg and Saxony-Anhalt.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob«rt 
of 251 Lydall street, announce the 
birth of a son, bom at the Johnson i 
Memorial hospital, S t a f f o r d ^  
Springs, Tuesday morning. The 1 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. | 
Clare Gaiidette of the same ad
dress.

Robert W. Berry. Jr. of 627 Cen- I 
ter street received the degree of I 
Doctor of Medicine at the 196th i 
commencement exercises of Colum- | 
bla ifnlverslty today. He la one of 
the 104 senior! at Columbia's Col
lege of Physlclsns and Surgeons 
to receive their degrees from Presi
dent Dwight Elsenhower.

A poem by Ruby Zagoren ap
peared In the Sunday Issue of The 
New York Times. Named "The 
Ovenblrd," this poem was writ
ten about a bird that Is common to 
the local countryside. Poetry by 
Ruby Zagoren has recently ap
peared in Yankee Magazine, Chris
tian Science Monitor. Hartford 
Courant and several other Jour
nals. In private life she la Mrs. 
Samuel Sllversteln. daughter-in- 
law of Mrs. E. 8. Sllversteln. of 
Bolton.

(IktatiBued trons Page One)

First Lieutenant Robert P.
Madden, USMCR, of 42 Overland 
street, and 1st Lieutenant Richard 
B. Watkins. USMCR. of 234 South 
Main street, have reported for 
their two weeks annual summer 
training at the U S. Naval Am
phibious Ba.se, Little Creek. Nor
folk. Va.

Mrs. Margaret Grimason of 12 
Margaret road waa among the 
1.628 passengers who arrived In 
New York C?lty yesterday after
noon on board the Ounard White 
Star liner (Jueen Mary, which 
docked at its pier In the North 
River after a five-day voyage from 
Southampton and the channel 
prrts. Among the notables who 
alao disembarked were Prof. A. 
Whitney Griswold, president of 
Yale University, and Robert M. 
Hutchins, chancellor of the Uni
versity of Chicago.

ClJiapman Court members are 
reminded of the meeting tomor
row evening In the Masonic Tem
ple, which was postponed from 
last week. After the business 
aesaion a social time will be en
joyed with refreshments served by 
Mrs. Martha Oilweeh and her
com m ittee

A group of young people under 
the direction of Ceptain and Mrs 
Robert Strain of Bridgeton. N, J . 
will be guests at a meeting this 
evening at the Salvation Army 
citadel. They are 8n route to 
Houlton. Maine, elcht In the pirtv, 
and will be entertained over night 
In local homea.

prominent In House Investigations 
of alleged Comnnmlsts and left
ist groups.

Results “ Wonderfur
Brewster took the stand that 

the California tickets "will present 
a clean cut Issue for the voters."

"It's wonderful.” he said. "If 
Republicans could have planned 
the results w* could not have done 
better."

TTie present Senate llne-up la 54 
Democrats to 42 Republicans.

Results of the South Dakota Pri
mary meanwhiSe Increased pres
sure among Senators for speeding 
up legislatlon for an early adjourn
ment of Congress.

Case Beats Gumey
Senator Chan Gurney, after two 

six-year terms, was unseated In 
the South Dakota Republican Pri
mary by Rep. Francis Case.

Case conducted a hard-driving 
campaign while Gumey did not 
get out to South Dakota until 
shortly before the Primary. That 
m.dc other Senators, who face 
Primary or re-election contests, 
anxious to get back home among 
the voters.

Both Brewster and Senator 
Mundt (R-SDl predicted that 
South Dakota would remain in the 
Republican column, aa it has In 
moat recent elections.

Loral ResidriitR ; 
Bitten by Hog

Dog Warden Lee Fracchla re
ported at noon today that he had 
received three complaints of local 
persona being bitten by dogs dur
ing the past 24 hours.

The warden said that owners are 
responsible for actions of their 
dogs at all times and In the event 
of bites, owners must pay the doc
tor’s fees.

Perfiooal INutiees

In M emoriam

Tn Md and lovlnc ''f '>ur j
hu8t**nd . Rr d  father Wnilaiu '
lIoMund. whrs Rm-Rv. JiiriA $ 'IHS.

yfATR hRv# pRRR^d rIdcr thnt Md 
day,

Th*» on6 R* l(^vFd mR6 CRJl#d rwry 
Cnd inmk him hom* I? w4» H U  R’lll. j 
But 'n  Diir h^Rrii h# ^

. I
Rnd RAn.

Everybody Is Talking About The 
Quality, Service and Courtesy Down At

MERRILL’S Market
R4 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY D U L 7.386

SWIFTS QUALm*

RIB RdAST BEEF
i,b. 69c

SMALL. LEAN. SHORT SHANK SMOKED

SHOULDERS u 45c

LUX FLAKES, FAB or TIDE
Lg. Pkg. 2 4 c

CORINA FINE

TO M A TO  PASTE
Cans 25c

FIRM. RIPE

BANANAS 2 Lb. 29c
_______ V _________________

CALIFORNIA NEW

POTATOES 
10 Lb. 49c

FANCY SWEET BING

CHERRIES LK 49c

3 LEMONS 
3 LIMES

FANCY FEESH KILLED

FOWL or FRYERS
i.b. 45c

LEAN SLICED RlNDLESS

BACON Lb 49c

LIBBY'S DELinOUS

TO M A TO  JUICE
Lgfit. 46 Oz. Can 27c

FRANCO.AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 2c. 25c

1 LB. TOMATOES 
1 HD. ICEBERG LETTUCE 
I CUCUMBER 
1 BCH. RADISHES

LARGE FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES D..49C

LARGE PINK MEAT

Cantaloupes e . .  29c

TENDER (NO WASTE) TENDERIZED

STEAKS Lb 89c

JACK FROST

SUGAR B Lb. Bag 41c

SWEET LIFE FLAKED

W H ITE M EAT 
TU N A  FISH c  29c

1 BOX NAPKINS
2 ROLLS TISSUE
I CUTRITE WAX PAPER 
ALL FOR ..........................

FRESH CUT NATIVE

ASPARAGUS B.b 19c

REAL LARGE NAVEL EATING

ORANGES Db. 69c

FANCri' SEEDLESS

, GRAPEFRUIT 
3 Fer 29c

V

m A r r A t c e m W o t t r o m M r
FANCY— FRESHLY KILLED

FOWL
ARMOUR’S STAR READY TO ROAST

lb. w m  4 i ^ e

b o n e  in— c u t  f r o m  h e a v y  s i  EER b e e f . BL04.K STYLE

CHUCK ROAST 57
TURKEYS
RIB ' UT

PORK ROAST
SWIFT'S PREMIUM, LEAN SHORT SIIAAK SMOKKI)

PICNICS
lb.

Arnuiur'a Skinlew

FRANKS
PICKLE and 
PIMENTO 

LOAF

Lean. Freshly Ground

CHOPPED
BEEF

1. 5 5 . lb. A 9* ‘’ 5 9 *

I

SPi SUMMEP

IxARGE 30 OZ. TIN LIBBY’ S

Fruit Cocktail
GIANT 46 OZ. TUN LIBBY’ S

Tomato Juice
SWIFT’S BROOKFIELD

BUTTER
lb.

A. C. Petemen’n Farmn
ICE CREAM

pint 2 9 ^

BAKER’S BAKING
CHOCOLATE

HOLLAND

BUTTER
71*Baatricc Cream«r>’’6 

finent [ 4 1h. printii. Lb.

ASSORTED
SODAS

(Contenta Only)

3  for

ROYAL SCARLET
PRUNt JUICE

SWEET LIFE
EVAPORATED 
MILK
3 Tan Cans

Bisquick
40 Oz. Box

4 4 e

low  PRICES
RADISHES
RARERIPES

5bunch

FANCY

CUCUMBERS

X  for

PASCAL LARGE DOUBLE BUNCH •

CELERY
CANTELOUP5 ea.

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES 5  29*
FIRM YELLOW

BANANAS

FIRST FOOD
, # ; i /

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.
646 CENTER-STREET TELEPHONE WbB

IW ^  ^  OPEN THURSDAYS ’TIL 8 P. M.—FRIDAYS ’TIL » P. M.

23234853235353532323234853532348484848534848232353482353
232353485323535353534848
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West Sideŝ  8-0; lA  V Trounce KC% 10-1
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BERALD
ANGLE

By
EAUL W. 

YOST ^
Sport* Editor'

Are NOW Lmtger • accounted for the wtnninjf merk- 
Ptayln* Ume of bMeball gemee : ere In 42 Dodger game* lest sum- 

Jn the American League hae In- ; mer.
creased more than 20 minutes per j Shota Here and There 
contest over the time required for several auto racing plants In 
games during the 1942 season. have changed the nights

Earl HiUigan, public relations j jhelr weekly attractions. Cher-

Noske Sets Pagani's 
Down with One Hit

I Fast Hartford High Posts 
I 15-3 Decision Over Locals

East Hartford High’s Hornets <,tiinks, lb

Beverley AUows Foui* ! 
Well Scattered Hit$

dCmtor of the American League, 
says the average time for games 
during the 1942 championship sea
son was two hours. In 1943 it was 
1:68. The time to complete a game 
then Jumped to 2:04 in 1046 and 
hu Increased each year ever since. 
In 1947 it was 2:06. 2:12 in 1948 
and 2:19 last year. To date, games 
have averaged better than 2:20 
with some going more than three 
hours. Umpires file time reports 
on all games.

Balls 'n htrlkes 
Manager Billy 1*’®

Pirates is toying with the Idea of 
making a pitcher out of First 
Baseman aJck Phillips. . .Krenchy 
Bordagaray. former National 
League outfielder, is now a grave
yard sites salesman In Mission, 
Kansas. Only two major league 

• catchers have ever won batting 
titles. Gene Hargrave, of the 
Reds turned the trick In 1920 with 
a .353 mark and Ernie Lombardi 
of the Reds won the N. L. crown 
in 1938 with .342 and again in 
1942 with .330 ns a member of the 
Braves.. One of the surprises of 
the season has been the consist
ent pitching by Bob Ku-sh of the 
Chicago Cuba. Rfiah was the 
lealngest pltcher.-1n the majors 
last year wheA he dropped 18 
games whlje' winning ten. He 
won six of his first seven games 
this year . .One of the reasons the 
Cincinnati Reds are floundering 
arpo'nd In the N. L.’s second divi
sion is due to the inability of 

' eleanup batters to hit. In 28 
games. Red-leg cleanup hitters 
(T ) posted a .189 average..Look 
alikes are Ted Gray,” Detroit 
pitcher, and Alan Ladd, cinema 
star. .Baseball men claim Johnny 
8a(n of the Braves has the best 
pitching and most deceptive mo
tion In the majors.'.Have you no
ticed the fine work turned in by 
Lefty Hal Newhouser with the 
Tigers 7 Off to a late start, 
Newhouser has managed to cop 
four decisions against two defeats 
. .Eastern TV viewers and listen
ers are not taking Dizzy Dean's 
atyle of announcing baseball 
games from Yankee Stadium as 
they did In St. Louis. Look for 
Deaa’s contract not to be renewed
next spring by the Yankees----
Tommy Henrich’s big bat won 46 
games for the Yankees last sea
son. Bobby Doerr led the Red 
Sox by driving in the winning run 
la 87 ggmes. Jackie Robinson

ry Park in Avon will thow the 
stocks every Friday night, start
ing this week, with Sunday race 
meets out. Stock car racing will 
be held Saturday night at the 
fifth-mile Stafford Springs Speed
way. This track earlier this sea
son ran Sunday afternoons . . . .  
Pronvoter Ed Otto at Cherry Park 
has a treat in store for race fans 
St his Avon plant Friday night. 
He has purchased 16 roosters for 
a special 25-yard dash. Otto p l^ i 
to invite 16 "Jockeys" out of the 
stands to guide the roosters'dur
ing the race. A special purse will 
be paid to the "Jockey" o l the win
ner and the runnerup. All 15 roost
ers will then be coUccted and aet 
free In the stands. The lucky per
sons managing to hold onto them 
will be slowed to take them home 
. . . The h^hly rated Jockey Hol
low Polb (Jlub of Morristown, N. 
J., will meet the Farmington Val- 
1̂ > Polo Club Sunday afternoon in 
J*srmington . . . Ringside leats for 
the Jake LaMotta-Rocky Grazlano 
world middleweight boxing cham
pionship at the Polo Grounds, June 
28 are priced at $20. LaMotta is 
training at Lake Riamesha, N. Y., 
while Rocky will make Green
wood Lake, N. Y., his headqiiar- 
ters before the big battle” . . Nar- 
ragansett Park opens Monday for 
a 24-day meeting . . . George S. 
May's World Championship of 
Golf will be presented Aug. 10, 11, 
12, 13 at the famous Tam O'Shan- 
ter Country Club . . . The Brook
lyn Dodgers will hold a two-day 
trj’out cam-school at Insilco Field 
In Meriden on June 26, 27 with 
Dodger Scout Whltey Plurek in 
charge. Workouts will start 
promptly at 10 each morning . . . 
Shortstop Bill GoralskI led the 
Trinity College baseball team in 
batting with a .400 average. Trin 
won 14 games, lost but three. Jack 
Scully won nine games and loat 
one to head the mound corps . . . 
Midget race meets at Ruppert 
Stadium In Newark ;̂ re attracting 
crowds of 8,000 to 10,000 per show.

Ed Lasko Drives Home 
Four Rung With Two j 
Hits; Winners Getj 
Only Four Ringlei

Sixth Straight
Harallton (g)

AB R H PO A

Standlni
Team
Hamilton 
BA’a . . . , 
Pagan i's 
Silk City 
Rockville 
PA'S ----

Pet.
1.000
.800
,800
.338
.286
.167

L a s t N ig h t \ F ig h t s

Phoenix, Aril.—^Mouaton Browrtt, 
128, Los Angeles, knocked out Tony 
Olivas. 127, Mazalon, Mexico, 2.

Newark. N. J.—Gene "Dummy” 
Hairston. 158, New York, knocked 
out Bill Corbett. 1.5614 Rutherfo^ 
N.J. 6. . ■

By Hal Tnrfcingtoa
Paced by a nifty one-hit hurl

ing Job by Ernie Noske and the big 
bst of Ed Lasko, Hamilton'a went 
on to win their sixth successive 
game to stay on top of the Tri 
League without a defeat. It was 
also the East Hartford nines 
eleventh straight win this season.

Noske did a superlative Job, 
issueing but three passes and fan
ning an even half dozen. The lone 
hit came off the bat of the oppos
ing pitcher. Ray Woodtke. It was 
a clean shot to center In the third 
inning. A double play saved the 
shutout for Noske following the 
hit.

Victim of Poor Support'
Whotke was the victim of some 

sloppy support by Pagani’s. The 
first batter was safe when Walt 
Fox dropped his pop up on the in
field. That was Hal l.,cwla. He 
stole second and with two out. Red 
Jacko was given an Intentional 
pass. Pat Bolduc was safe when 
Fox booted a ground ball, one nm 
scoring. Mike Zwick drew a pasa 
and then Lasko boomed a triple 
to the side of the white house In 
left field, cleaning the sacks and 
giving Noske a four run working 
margin.

Errors paved the way for the 
flaal two runs in the third. Bolduc 
was safe on Fox' third miscue and 
was sacrificed along by Zwick. 
Lasko Immedlacly slammed a hit 
to left scoring Bolduc. Zip Du- 
rocher produced a run scoring 
double that completed the run pro
duction for the night.

Lasko'a two hits were half of 
what his team got off Woodtke. 
Five of the six were unearned.

Bon NorUiey Traded

Lewis. 3b . . . . . 4 1 0 4 1
Pearston. ss . . 4 0 0 2 8
McMsans, ef . 3 0 1 3 0
Jgcko, I f ___ . S 0 0 0 0
BaltJuc, e . . . . 4 2 0 7 0
Zwick, 3 b ---- .. t 1 0 0 3
Lasko, I f ---- . 3 1 2 0 0
iSwan, rf, lb . 1 0 0 2 0
Durocher, lb . 3 0 1 3 0
Bcllda. rt . . . . 0 A 0 0 0
Noake. p ---- . 3 0 0 0 0

, Totals....... . 29 5 4 21 7
Paganl's (0)

AB R H PO A
Paganl, If . .. . S f) 0 2 0
Martin, as ... . 3 0 0 0 0
Cobb, cf . . . . . 3 0 0 4 0
Ja^iniak. rf . 2 0 0 1 0
Frey, c ....... . 3 0 0 6 1
Patton, 3b . .. . 2 0 0 0 3
Conran, lb . . . 3 0 0 6 0
Fox, 2b ....... . 0 0 0 0 0
Brittnsr, 2b . . 1 0 0 2 I
Woodtks, p . . . 2 0 1 0 2

Totals........  22 0 1 21 7 7
Runs batted In: Lasko 4. Du- 

rocher; Two-base hits: McMeana. 
Diirocher; Threcrbase hits: Lasko: 
Stolen bases: Lewis 2; Sacrifices; 
Zwick; Double plays; Zwick, Lew- 
la. Durocher; Left on bases; Ham
ilton 7. Pagani’s 4; Bases on balls: 
I^'oodtke 4. Noske 3: Strike-outs 
Woodtke 6, Noske 6; Umpires; T. 
Cowles, Dennis.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Cincinnati. June 8—t/P) Ron 
. .orthey, Cincinnati outfielder, 
was traded yesterday to the Chi
cago Cubs for Catcher Bob Schef- 
fing.

Northev formerly played with 
the Philadelphia Phillies and St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Try something :er.

Excellent pitching marked play 
In Monday and Tuesday night's 
Twi Baaeball League games at the 
Oval. Monday the Brltiah-Ameri- 
cans nipped Rockville with Cal 
Lylea giving the Hill Billies four 
hlta. Loser Norm Boucher for 
Rockville allowed but three hits. 
Tueaday. Lefty Jadziniak of Pa- 
gani’s and Vic Taggart of the 
BA's hooked up In a great mound 
duel with the southpaw winning, 2 
to 1. Jadziniak scattered two 
Iiita. one more than hla mates col
lected off Tagf^art. I

Tueaday was the night of up
sets on the local aporta front. 
Paganl's tripped the previously 
undefeated BA’s at the Oval and 
the Silk City Aces nipped Nassiff’a 
In a Rec Softball Ivcague game. 
The win was the first for the Aces 
while the Arrns tasted defeat for 
the first time this season In league 
play.

Ed Kovla, veteran Minor League 
and local baseball pitcher, la um
piring games In Cheney Brothers 
Softball League.

George Mitchell

belted Manchester High at the 
Oval yeaterday afternoon by a 
acort of 15 to 4, giving th«n> an 
even spilt with the locals in home 
and home affairs thia season. Last 
week Captain Nino Petrlcca best
ed Larry Leonard 4-3 In a pitch
er's duel. Yeaterday Petrlcca was 
the loser.

Eight big errors more than de
cided the game early. Three dou
ble plays by the .visitors stopped 
by local threata cold. The Indiana 
loaded the sacks in the eighth, but 
couldn’t get more than one run 
home.

East Hartford went right to 
work on Petrlcca, scoring four 
runs In the first inning. Two more 
came home in each of the second 
and third, sending Petrlcca to an 
early shower. Pete Managgla was 
the first of three relief hurlera. He 
was effective for two frames, and 
then six hlta, good for six runs, 
shelled him in the sixth. Tony Tie- 
man was next and he yield^ two 
hits but no runs. Jim Collins, a 
freshman, finished up, being 
touched for two hits and a single 
run. The Hornets rapped local 
pitching for seventeen hits.

Six of the nine hits garnered by 
the Indians were doubles. Gib 
Low, the starting burler for the 
visitors, was touched in the clutch
es, and also received some airtight 
defense He lost his stuff in the 
eighth and waa replaced by Dick 
Carls, who shut the door tight.

It was Manchester's eighth loss 
in fourteen starts this season. 
Tliey finish the schedule this af
ternoon in a home game against 
Windham High of willimantlc.

East Hartford (IS)

P. Jordon, as 
Marinelll, If 
Jepson, 3b . . 
C. Jordan, cf 
W’lleon, c ...
Walsh. 2 b___
Coleman, rf

Loe, p .. 
Carls, p

ToUls . .. . 44 15 17 27 15 
Manchester (t )

AB R H fO  A

AB R H PO A B
6 2 2 2 5 0
,3 3 2 3 1 0
5 1 I n 0 0
6 2 2 3 0 0
6 2 3 5 0 0
.5 I 2 2 3 0
r, 2 2 0 0 0

I Hawkes, If . . . .  s u u «  u u
EelU, cf .......... 5 0 0 2 0 1
C. Petrlcca. 3b 3 2 2 0 4 2
Day, rf ..........  3 0 2 3 0 1
Roach, c ... .... 3 1 0 4 2 1
Case, 2b .......... 2 0 2 2 3 1
Kelley, lb ........3 0 1 10 1 1
Pidler, ss ........ 3 0 1 1 0 1
Hohenthal, a .. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Carlson, ss . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
N. Petrlcca, p .. 0 0 0 1 1 0
Maneggia, p ...  2 1 1 0 0 0
Tleman. p . . . .  1 0 0 0 i  o
Agostinflll, b .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Collins, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tota ls........ 29 4 9 27 12 8
a—walked for Fidler in 8.' 
b—struck out for Tleman In 8.
Bast Htfd. 4 2 2 0 0 6 0 0  1—15 
Manchester 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4

Runs batted in: C. Jordan 2. Wil
son 3, Wslsh, Coleman, Trinks 2, 
Low. Day 2, Kellejr; Two-base hits: 
C. Pstricca 2, Day, Case, Kelley, 
Fidler; Three-base hits: Trinks; 
Stolen bases; Marinelll, Wilson, 
Colemam, C. Petrlcca; Sacrifices; 
Marinelll, Coleman; Double plays: 
(Marinelll to Trlnk) Walsh to P. 
Jordon to Trinks) (Walsh to Trinks 
to Wilson); Left on bases: East 
Hartford 9; Manchester 8; Bases 
on balls: Low 6. Petrlcca 1. Man
eggia 2, Collins 1; StriHe-outa Low 
1, Carls 3, Petrlcca 2, Tleman l; 
Hits off: N. Petrlcca 7 for 8 runs 
in 21-3 Innings; Cplllna 2 for 1 
run In 1 inning; Maneggia 6 for 6 
runs In S Innings; Low for runs in 
7 2-3 innings; ^cman 2 for 0 runs 
in 2 2-3 innings; Car|g 0 for 0 runs 
In 1 1-3 innings; Wild Pitches: 
Petrlcca; Passed balls: Wilson; 
Winning pitcher: Low; Losing 
pitcher: Petrlcca; Umpires; O’
Leary. Murray.

Cousin Eddie

Italian Americans (10) 
AB R H PO

Phillips, 3b . 4 2 1 2
M. Correnti, lb 4 2 2 8
Gavello, If ... 4 2 2 1
J. Pringle. ... 4 2 2 0
M. Prifigle, c . 3 0 0 10
Gain, cf ....... 3 0 1 0
B. Pagani, 2b 2 0 1 0
Richters, ss . . 2 0 0 0
Beverley, p . . 3 1 1 0
Anniello, as .. 0 1 0 0

Totals : . . . . 29 10 10 21
Kooeys (1)

Carbo, cf . . . . 1 0 0 1
Patnaude, c .. 2 0 0 fi
Greco, i f ....... 3 1-.2 2
Fachinl, lb ... 3 t) 0 2
Pesenti, 3b ... 3 0 1 0
Boiezyk, 2b . . 3 0 0 0
Dinda, rf . . . . 3 0 0 1
Burke, ss . . . . 2 0 0 4
Mikucki, p ... 2 0 1 0
Pegolo, c . . . . . 1 0 0 2
Troy, a ........ 1 0 0 0
Hollfelder, b . 1 0 0 0

Gavello, John PriB|de 
; Collect Homers OH 

Mikucki; W in , G ivn  
I Italians Loop Lend

Standings

' Italians ........
I Dovslettea ...

„ i Kaceys ..........
Q I North Ends . .. 
(J Nichols-Brletol 

, Motors ..........

ToUls: .......25 I  4 18 1 3
a—Troy bntted to Burke in 7th. 

b— Hollfelder batted for Mikucki 
In 7th.
1. A’s ............. 2 0 0 0 3 5 0—10
Kaceys ..........t 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1

Runs batted In: Gavello 2, J. 
Pringle 3, Greco 1; Home runs: 
Gavello, J. Pringle, Greco; Stolen 
bases: Greco; Left on base.s: I, A'a 
3, Kaceys 3; Bases on balls: Bev
erley 2, Mikucki 2; Strikeouts: 
Beverley 10, Mikucki 7; Wild 
pitches: Mlk\icki 1; Passed balls: 
Pegolo 1; Umpires: Bohenko, Ski- 
ba; Time: 1:20.

Twi League to Allow 
Clubs to Strengthen

reir rts
pitch for

Nasslff'a against the Silk City in 
an exhibition softball game at 
Robertson Park Wednesday night.

that

I All four Little League baseball 
games played to date have been 

1 won by one mn decisions. The 
Yankees kept the string going 

I Tuesday night by downing the 
I Cspdtnsls, 2 to 1.

Action taken by the Board of 
Directors at Tues^y night's meet
ing will insure the purchase of 
Jerseys and caps for all boys in 
the Farm Little League. A sum of 
$400 was voted to outfit the Farm 
Leaguers.

Roc Director Johnny FalkowskI 
reporU a second Little ^ague 
baseball field will be laid out at 
the Charter Oak LoU, west of the 
Np. 2 aoftball diamond. Work on 
the ftald la expected to start later 
this sunimer and the area niU be 
ready next year.

at. Bridget'a 
OongoB win play

SMAimM 09 •aOWINO...do
you know that'IVoau iH r’a W h ite  

L a M  hee grow n to  be one o f  the 

farem oet pramhim b een  in  the 

nation? A n d  d o  y ea  know  tchyt 
I t ’ebecauae'IVomnwjr'eiebnwied 

th e  O ld -W o r ld  w a y ~ o f  ch o ice  

hope and fine bailay-nta lt o n ly l 
N oaO m gn inu te tru m d l’nxkVt 
'krhy T ta o B M r 'a  ia heUtrl T h a t ’a 

w h y  T r o m m e r ’ a ia  lig h te r t 
T h a t ’a w h y  IVoin iner^a o rgea  

y o n  t o  T atte— and. Com pm rtl

and the Center 
a practice aoft- 

ball game ‘Tuesday evening at 6 
o'clock at Robertaon Park. Both 
teams are members of the Church 
Leagus. V

w ______
Billy Brown, local pro middlor 

weight boxer, stopped Billy Kfl- 
gpre. Its. of Birmingham, Ala., In 
the sixth round of a scheduled 10- 
round fe a ^ e  bout at Jackson'ville, 
Fla., lairt 'hisaday night

OlUe Jarvis, sponsor of the 
Broad Stroet Motors' entry In the 
SoCtball Twilight League, ia anxl- 
oua to secure an entire naw team 
for the balance at the league sea
son. Any team IntereaM may 
have lU manager oonUct OlHe at 
Robertson Park on nlghU the 
league epsratoa.

.i.'.V'..
Jk, ■ -yc*. 
f :\ y s y  ■k i f",. “ -N'T

" 'i ' J

V V.

lil;a»̂ 2KC.. m

Lbrewed
and Hops

s ^ R tr , Eaav xgiftmBR- tg r , nanrFoitn (-tm.

Roc Director John FalkowskI 
aaid aeveral additional asetions of 
Huasey bleachers would big moved 
from Mt. Nebo to the Little League 
diamond at Memorial Field. T h ^  
asta will be erected along tho firat 
base line. Capacity of a bleacher 
is 56 persons. The new bleaehera 

,are expected to swell the aeatlng 
c a v i t y  to more than 500 at the 
field. Bsversl sections of bloaeh- 
era wars taken from the West Bide 
Oval and Robertapn Paric earlier 
this weA but they will be moved 
back. The bleaehera were moved 
for tho annual music festival at 
Educational Square which w 
held Tuesday evening.

Joe BelUa will again coach the 
Manekestsr American L e g i o n  
Jiplor baseball team during the 
coming aeason. BsUls, irhe gradu
ated from Arnold Cellegc In New 

iMqvw! last Sunday, guided th« 
i Cegioa nine last summer.

PA ’ fl,*Silk City Allowed 
To Add Four Players 
Before Next Game; 
Better League Seen

The way was opened up last 
night at a meeting of the Twilight 
League for the bottom teams, the 
Polish Americans and the Silk 
(Tlty, to strengthen up In order to 
make the circuit more evenly bal
anced. An agreement was reached 
that these two clubs did not have 
adequate strength to produce, so 
they will be allowed to make four 
changes immediately.

Pete Kletcha. coach of the PA's, 
told the league officials that play
er trouble has hurt the Clinton 
Strecterk Two of the out-of-town- 
ers on his club have quit while 
another has been injured and un
able to play anymore. Several lo
cal players have also decided to 
call It quits. The loss of Herman 
Correa and Johnny Auguatine rid
dled the PA's, defensively and of- 
fensvlely. Yosh Kinel waa felled 
by a pitched ball two weeks ago 
and hla doctor has ordered him to 
hang up his spikes. Woefully week 
in the' catching department, the 
PA's will ge ta new receiver be
fore tomorrow night's game 
against the BA's. Willie Oleksin- 
ski is now eligible to4>lay since his 
college schedule at HiUyer ia com
pleted. He should fill the gap at 
xhort,

With Silk City the story Is dif
ferent. The out-^of-towp players 
have been producing and showing 
up for games. It has been the lo
cal players who have made the 
Job of running the club a tough 
one for Coach AI Whitney. Presi
dent Nick Angelo warned the 
Aces that unaportsmanlike con
duct and literally “quitting”  on 
the field rfiuat be remedied or ac
tion will be taken by the league. 
The Acea were asked to get rid of 
three local players who didn't 
want to play baaeball and to get 
three new ones. One out-of-towner, 
who has not put In an appearance 
for a game aa yet, will be dropped 
and replaced by another.

New Bole Adopted -
A new rule waa added to the 

reflations of the leagus. This 
rule will allow teams to replace im
mediately any player who la In
jured and la to be out for the aea- 
aoa. Action ia aubjeet to approviu 
of the president within 24 hours.

Under ;he new. rule Paganl's 
West Sides will be allowed u  re
place Johnny Chomick, who will be 
sidelined from actual play for the 
rest of the year. Chomick waa sa- 
rtoualy 111 last winter, requ^Mng 
lengthy medical attention. He 
will not play again this yeiw, but 
will continue to handle the Meri
den Inaticos. Tosh Kinel of the 
PoUah-Americana is also in this 
category. ,

These changes were to be made 
at once. L e a f  e rules allow ^  
teams to add and drop three play
ers nsxt week. Players to be 
dropped must bs reported to tbs 
preiideat by Monday night, and 
new players will be eligible to pley 
the following Monday, June 19.

Although RockvUIe’s record ia 
not good, failure to have the enttre 
teem around for frasa  w u  given 
as the reason for the flve loaees. 
Jeff Koelsch was In full accoed 
that hla team waa capable of pro
ducing. He waa not allowed vty  
additions except under 'provalUng 
rules that beromc effective next 
week ceweeiRing the dropplxg end 
adding of twee- players.

Veeterday’a BaauHs 
Eaatera •

Hartford 34, Binghgimton 6 
Albany 6, Utica 6.
Wilkes-Barre 7, Willlaimsport 6 
Elmira 8, Scranton 2.

National
New York 13, Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia 4,- C3)iclnnsti 0. 
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 0. 
Boston 10, 8t. Louis 3. 

Amerioan
New York 5, Detroit 4.
Boston 20, S t Louis 4. 
Washington 5, Cleveland 4. 
Philadelphia 5, C3iIcago 0. 

Inlernatlaaal
Rochester 4, Springfield 0.

Prokopy Features 
Church Triiiiiiph

.‘Standings
\V.

St. Bridget's ....... 4
Center Congus ... 4 
North Methodist. . 3 
Zion Lutheran... .  2 
South Methodist. . 1
St. James's ........  1
Second Congos ... 0 
Temple B eth ....... 0

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.333
.250
.000
.000

Paul Prokopy’s hitting paced the 
Zion Lutherans to an easy 18 to 5 
win over Temple Beth in a Church 
Softball League game last night 
at Memorial Field. Prokopy col
lected four hits. Including a dou
ble and home run. He also drove 
home three runs and scored four.

Summary:
Zion Lutheran (18)

AB R H PO A E

S4aa6iaga
Eaatern

W L Pet
WUkaa-Barre 27 9 .750
Albday 22 15 .596
Utica 20 17 .541
Blnghamten 20 17 .541
Hartford 18 19 .486
Elmira 15 19 .441
WilUamaport 13 20 .894
Scranton 7 26 .312

National
Brooklyn 26 16 .619
PhUadelphla 26 17 .606
8t. Loula 25 17 .595
Boaton 14 18 ATI
(Jhlcago 20 20 JiOO
Nfw York 18 21 .462
Pittaburgh 17 29 .170
Canetnnati 12 30 .286

American
New York 31 13 .705
Detroit 28 18 .688
Boaton 29 19 .604
(Tievalaati V 21 .512
Wublngtev
PhUadeiphia

30
It

2S
29

.465

.866
Chicago 15 -26 .341
St. Louia IS 27 .835

GBL

Brennan, .3b .. 3 2 1 2
Moore, 2b . . . . 5 2 2 0
Demko, lb . . . . 4 1 0 7
Zwick, ss ....... 4 2 1 4
Ricknagel, rf . 5 2 2 0
Prokopy, If . . . . 5 4 4 3
Argiroa, c ....... 4 2 1 2
Klelnert, cf ... 4 1 1 3
Lambert, p . . . . 4 2 3 0

Totals ....... 38 18 14 21
Temple Beth (5)

A. Handler, lb.. 4 0 0 5
Qjhen, 2b . . . . 2 1 2 3
R. Baum, ss . . 4 0 1 2
Goldman, cf, 3b 4 1 1 4
L. Baum, I f . .. 4 1 2 3
S. Moslgr. cf .. 0 J) 0 0
M. Handler, cf. i 0 0 0
Snider, r f ....... 1 0 0 0
Dobkin, rf ...... 2 2 2 0
Flndell, rf ...... 0 0 0 0
WIchman. 3b . 3 0 1* 0
Morlanos, c ... 3 0 0 4
D. Mosler, p .. 4 0 1 0
Weiss, r f ....... 0 0 0 0

Totals ....... 32 5 10 21
Score by tnnlngs: 

Zlon .............  7 0  1 4 S 1

6 1

L Pot. 
0- IvOOO
0 -tSOO
1 .666 
2- -453 
S 25!1) 

‘ 4

Bill Beyerley. slender curytbgl)- 
er, pitched the Itallan-An(U|rica}ts 
to their fourtli straight via last 
night at Robertson Park basttog 
Eddie Mikucki and the Kac^$10 
to 1 before tlie largest crowd el 
the past two seasons, iio effective
ly did young Mr. Beverley dis
tribute four hits, that the Kaceys 
were enable to gel more than o'na 
in any innings.

The Hardware Chty nine took a 
one run lead in the ftrot niien 
Freuik Greco banged a two 
two pitch to right Held for foqr 
bases. The lead was short lived as 
the Italians bounced back.With tvi'O 

I in their half of the first.
Hippo Oorrenti. second hattet 

in the IA first, singled after R6d 
Gavello had gon down on atriltfa 
Correnti attempted a theft of -ebc- 
ond and was safe as Lefty Bcie^k 
dropped the throw. Big ' John 
Pringle strode to the plate. And 
belted a Ballantine blast to 
center scoring Cotrehti - ahead'ef 
him. '

Both Beverley and MIkucIti'were 
' in complete charge until tbs Itsdi- 
j ans iced the contest In the fifth. 
Mikucki retired Bcytriey 
strikes as leadoff batter. ''F,rxi)Xy 
Phillips reached on Pegolo's eeebr 
when Joe couldn't handle h|s Ipqp 
fly after a nice try. Cofreatt. 
grounded out short to first fqr the 
second out. Phillips taking teeeiid 
base. Gavello singled Phflilpa, ro 
third and advanci^ to tecenq 
DInda threw to the plate.' 
two out. Mikucki w«e ordered ta 
give John Pringle an IntenUenal 
pass. Steady Eddie pitched tkpro 
wide ones but made tlih feqrth .a 
little too good and Pringle ptighed 
a base hit between the 'nwu|4 ,l)Sd 
third, scoring Phllltps on a'VMW 
Close play at the 'plat4. rtgcJ j 
tried to catch Gavello off thinj iA -  
er he had taken a wide i tush b«tt 
his throw hit Red In the -hacl̂ t̂ eitd 
bounced into left field foul-'terri- 
tory allowing another niii to seere. 
Pringle running hard all tke Uxie 
also scored behind (^vello 'with 
the third run of the frame. Alteh'- 
ing Pringle to score catMe  ̂ 'a 
heated argument New . Britain 
played the rest of thd mhie 
protest, which they la w  drepfw4- 
The action that took place Ix'Uie 
fifth apparently unaetUed 
because a walk, wild piteh and 
four successive hlta gaw' 
Italians five big runs in 
Gavello homer^ with 'oqe abeaxd 
to account for two of the Itve.

Correnti, Gavetid and 
Pringle took a UkinE to 
fast ball reaching him for tvro hlta 
each. Greco waa the only'- Kaney 
batter to solve the otlvtlmn f t  
Beverley with two hlta lii W W  
trips.

________________ _____-I u-

RartSgzd at Binghamton.
Albany at Utica.
Elmira at Saranton- 
WUllainsport at WUkea-Barre.

Detroit (Heutteman 6-f) at 
New Torki (Byrne 6-1). NlgbL , 

Oievalafid (Lemon 6-S) at Waab- 
Ingtdn (HltUa 2-3). NIxbt 

aucago (Cain 0-4) at PtaUadel- 
phU (Kdllaer 3-6) NlgbL 

St. Loula (Eannia 1-3) at Boa- 
ton (Stobba 3-1).

NattdanI
Brocddyn (BankbeaS 4-1) at 

PIttaburgh «3wunbera 5-5). NlgbL 
Boaton (Sain S4) at 8L Loula 

Bracbeea 3-3)'. NlgbL 
Philadelpbla (Churob 1-0) at 

CbteinnaU (Rafftnabaixar 4-5). 
NIghL

New York (Kennedy 2-3) at 
Chicago (Lade l- l).

fwtrrnatlsMl 
Roebeater at Springfield.

6 10

0—18
Temple ........  1 0 0 0 0 1 3— 5

Runs batted In: Demko, Zwick. 
Prokopy 3, Arglros, Klelnert. L. 
Baum, Dobkin, WIchman. Two- 
base hit: Prokopy. Three-base 
hlta: Lambert, WIchman. Home 
run: Prokopy. Stolen bases;
Morianoa Brennan 2, Moore, 
Zwick, Rteknagel, Prokopy 2. 
Double plays; R. Baum to ^hen 
to A. Handler; Zwick to Demko. 
Left on bases: Zion 4, Temple 10. 
Bases on bgdis; off' Mosler 5. 
Strike-outa; Mosler 3. Wild 
pitches: D. Hosier 6. Umpiros: 
Brainard and Oiappell.

Yonkers Report • 
Albany, N. Y., June 8—i/P)—A 

total of 307,034 persons attended 
the 21-day~ spring harness face 
meeting at Y4>nkera Raceway and 
wragered 313.463,709. Of . thia the 
State Tax Dep^ment reported 
yesterday, the state received 3783,- 
389.

Other meetings at Yonkers are 
scheduled Aiig. 15-28 and SepL 25- 
OcL 28.

Seeks New Heaors 
New Haven, June 8— l/P)—Jim 

Fuchs and George Wade, , two of 
Yale’s track and field' acea' will 
seek three Metropolitan Senior 
A. A. U. track championshtpa be
tween them Saturday at New 
York’s Raadall'a Island Stadium.

STOCK CAR RACES
SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 10, 8:15  P. M.

. RAIN DATE. JUNE 11—2:30 P. M.

STAFFORD SPRINGS SPfeEDWAY.-CONN.
Cat OOt .Tliis A4vt^Worth 20e on 11.20 Ticket 

Good For This Date Only
. "FREE PARKING

League L e o d e f^
American lisaBna 

Batting—Kell, DetfblL
Dobey, Qeveland, 3TI. ■

Runs Batted In—Stephens. Bos
ton, 58: Willtama, Boston, 53:.

Doubles—Kell Detroit 17; BrefS 
Detroit and Rlzzuto New Y o(|l'1|L 

Triples—Henrlch New Yei^^.g; 
Kell, Detroit: Doerr. B<n6a(|; 
Mapes, New York, and DilHnf|r« 
Philadelphia, 5.

Home Runs—Williams Beqtqa, 
14; Stephens, Boston, 18. . '

Strikeouts — Reynoida . N 
York, 55; Lemon, Clevalbnd, .

Pitching—Byrne, . Naw Ys)l(, 
6-1, .857; McDisrniott, Boste4i.»4-li 
.800. ■ 

National LeagM . ' '
Batting—Musial 8L Louis, 

Robinson, Brooklyn, .853.;
Runs Batted In—-Saye' 

go. 38: EIMotL Boatqn;
Doubles — Robinson,

17; Musial. St. Loula M- 
Triples—Slaughter, St. t^ula(,3; 

Jethroe, Boaton and 'Aahbil^ 
Philadelphia 4. V

Home Runa—OoiSan,
12; Westlake and Klxer, ,-PU ^ 
burgh. 10. ■' ' ■

Strikeouts—Roberta, 
pbia, 68; Spahn, Beaten, fif.

Pitching—Miller.' Phfla^al 
4-0, 1.000; Bankhead, ~
4-1, .800.

■ ■ , .

---------------------------

■ m

FRIDAY K
■ «:S «T . •M.'/,,'. ,

Cherry jNuK
A v o e  R e trti

Yankees Cool Off Hot Tigers j Defeat Jarvis
____________ ' ' I I W nil— — I ■■■

Rtzzuto, PB . 
Mappp. r( 
Bau«r. If • • 
DlMaRflo. cf 
Bprpa. c 
Johnsen. 3b 
Coleman. 2b 
Colllnp. lb . 
IlLPcht. p ...

r l̂pon. PP ......
Priddy, 2b ...
Kftll. 3b ......
\Vf»rtx, rf ......
KterP. If ......
r.roth, rf ......
Robinpon. e ,.
a-Lake ............
Swift. 0 .......
Krj'hopkI. 1b .
b'MulIln ......
Kdloway. lb 
Now' .upor, p
c-KPllor .......
White, p .....

Total p . 
New York 
Detroit

Win First o f Important 
Three Game Series 
On Home Runs; Bosox 
And Braves Triumph

By Jack Hand
(Aasociated Pres# Sports Writer)

Cooling off the hot clubs Is an 
old Yankee custom. Now It's 
sizzling Detroit that New York 
has dunked in chill water.

Red Rolfe’s Tigers strode Into 
the Yankee Stadium with seven 
straight wins and an .002 edge on 
first place. Unbeaten since they 
left home, the spirited Detroit 
club boasted a dazzling road rec
ord of 20-3, or .870. Total.

This was it. The big test of the 
early season. If the red hot Tigers 
could roll over 'the Yankees and 
then knock off Boston, they would 
take charge of the race.

n iey may do It yet, for It's a 
three-game aeries In New York. 
Yesterday's 5-4 loss to the Yanks 
waa only the opener. But with 
Tommy Byrne, an old Tiger killer 
with a 10-2 lifetime record against 
Detroit, pitching for New York to
day, the chances are not bright.

Home run power from the baLs 
of Joe DlMaggio. Phil Rlzzuto and 
Billy Johnson swung the balance 
of power in a tight battle between 
Lefty Hal Newhouser and Vic

Eaeli time the Tigers scrambled 
into a lead, a zinging Yank home 
run would pull them back. Final
ly a single won the game. It was 
a ball hit by Yogi Berra to Short
stop Johnny Upon that handcuffed 
the Tiger infieUler In the sev-

IVhile the Yanks smd Tigers 
wrestled through the hottest after
noon of the New York seaso ’ , Bos
ton piled up a staggering 20-4 
score against St. Louis.

Still very much in the race, the 
Rad Sox blasted 23 hits off Brownie 
pitching while Joe Dobson rode 
home easily with hts seventh win.

Uttle Mobby Shantz. 5-foot-7- 
Inch Philadelphia lefthander, 
pitched the A ’s first shutout of toe 
year, a 5-0 night victory over Clil- 
ca^o.

Washington snapped its ^ven-

ftame losing streak, nipping Cleve- 
and 5-4 on Johnny Ostrowskl s 
righth-lnnlng homer following Irv 

Noren's single.
Once again Brooklyn took over 

(indispOted possession of toe Na
tional League lead, whipping 
PIttaburgh 9-0. while SL Louis 
took a bad 10-2 licking from Bos
ton. Both were night games. 
f Don Newcombe, giant Dodger 
Negro ace, followed his 
flve-hlt conquest of St. Louis with 
a sU-hlt blanking of toe weary

***RTOUe Bill MacDonald, only Pi
rate to win a game since May 23, 
wM shelled out In a flve-ron 
eight inning. Pittsburgh now has 
lost five in a row and 14 of its Iasi 
15.Stan Musial Joined the other St.
Louts cripples during the loss to 
Boston's Warren Spahn. Stan 
suffered a cut between two fingers 
pf his left hand, taking a throw 
from Al Brazlc. He will be out 
for a day or two.
■ Rookie Bob Miller. “ P ,
•Terre Haute. lifted toe Ph ladel- 
phla Phils into second 
ahead of St. Itouis and only a half 
game behind Brooklyn—with a 4-0 
lictory over Cincinnati. R w m  
the fourth straight win for Miller.
Vho scattered seven hits.

Folks vrill have to take the New 
York Glanta seriously If they con
tinue to roll up scores like yes
terday's 13-4 romp over Chicago.
-L,eo Durocher's Glanta have won 
live in a row and six of seven on 
their second Western trip.

G riish a  H a n d cu ffs  
H a rtfo rd  R iva ls

M A JO R  ( IV )
league v j y
RESULTS

winner, Newcombe (5*31: lo.er. Mkc- 
Donsld (3-1 u. Stewart, Conlan and 
Oore; a. S0.BO4: I, 3-IS. a—Caallfllone 
grounded out for Mueller in 7th; b— 
Murtaugli filed out for Uojck In 9lh; 
c—Hopp filed out for Waleh in 9tli.

Jethroe, ef . 
Torgeacn. lb 

New Yark 5 1 Holme., rf .
ab r h o a e rbl Rlllott, 3b , 

.........  4 1 3 3 3 0 l| Gordon. If
4 3 3 1 0 0 0
4 0 3 3 0 0 0

. 8 1 1 1 0 0 3  

. 4 0 1 0 0 1 1  
4 1 3 0 3 0 1
4 0 0 4 4 1 0

, 4 0 0 10 3 0 0
.4  0 1-0 3 0 0

SS 6 13 37 14 3 6

Cooper, c 
Mauch. 3b 
Kerr, aa .. 
Spahn. p .

Total. ..

Walker, cf-lb

»tt 4 MusIl I. lb ...... ... a 0 0 a 0
Kb r h 0 K e rbl DuBKk. cf ....... ... 2 0 0 5 0
6 0 0 a a 0 0 KAZAk. 8b ...... ... 4 2 0
S 0 0 1 6 0 0 SlKUffhtpr. If ... ... 4 0 0 0
4 1 1 2 0 0 0 UiulHl. If ...... ... 4 0 0 4 0
2 1 0 0 0 0 Marloti. M ...... ... 8 0 0 0 2
4 1 2 2 0 0 2 Rlcp. c .......... ... 4 0 2 2
4 0 8 0 0 0 SlKlpy, p ....... ... 0 0 0 0 1
8 2 1 0 t BrKzlr. p . . .. . . ... 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Bti/rr. p ........ ... 1 0 0 0 o
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 a-MlUf'r ......... ... 1 0 0 0 u
2 0 7 0 1 0 Hearn, p ........ ... 0 0 0 () 1
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 b-Bucha............ ... 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 2 0 0 0 — — — —
1 0  0 1 3  0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

30 4 8 34 11 1
...... 100 i l l  lOx—B

,   310 001 000—4
3b. Ever.: hr. Koblnaon. DlMaggio. 

Itliiuto. Johnion; «. Newhouser. Kell- 
dp. Priddy, I.lpon and Krylio.kl 
Rlazutn and Collina; left. Detroit 8. 
New 'Vnrk 7; bb. off Raectil 7. New- 
houaer 1; ao, by Raachl 5. Newhouaer 
2. White 1: ho. Newhouaer 13 In 7 
inninga; White 0 In 1; winner, Raachl 
(6-31; loser, Newhouaer (4-3); u. Hur
ley Honoehlek. MrKInley and Mc
Gowan; t. 3:20; a. 20.543 pUd; a— 
L,ake ran for Robinson In 8th; b—Mul- 
lln fouled out for Kryhoekl In 8th; 
c-Keller grounded out for Newhouaer 
In 8th.

Vollmer. cf . 
Pesky. 3b . 
Williams. If 
Stephens, as 
Dropo, lb .. 
Zarllla. rf . 
DoSrr. 2b .. 
Tebbetta. e 
Doba<3n, p

Totals ...

I.enhardt. If 
Kokoa, rf . 
Dollar, c .. 
.Moaa. c ... 
Slevera. ef 
Arft. lb ... 
Friend. 2b 
Upton, aa . 
Thomas, 3b 
Dorlah, p . 
a-Garyer 
Kretlow. p 
b-Wood

Boaton IS
ab r h 0 a o rbl

......... 8 0 3 1 0 0 3
........ 5 0 1 5 0 0 1

......... 6 1 1 5 0 0 0

........... 4 2 1 1 2 0 0

......... 4 3 3 1 0 0 1
........ 4 2 3 10 1 0 2
......... 4 3 3 3 1 0 3.......  4 1 1 1 3 0 0
.........  5 0 8 0 0 I 3

.......  42 10 16 27 6 1 10
St. I.onU t

all r h o a e rbl

Dodger Pilot

7 0 0 0 
2 4 0 0

ToIaIp 
Boston 
St. Louis

36 2 8 27 13 0
Oin 450 (K)«i-10 
010 000 010—  2

Graham Holmes Hurls 
W in; Butch Buccino 
Ckilleets Two Hits

Standingn
\V

Garden Grove ......  4
Nasslff Arms ......  3
Paris (hirtnln* ... .  3 
Jarvis Contractors 2 
Walnut Tavern ... 2
Red M en............... »
Silk C ity ............... 1
Army and Navy ... 0

Pet.
1,000
.750
.7,50
.400
.400
.333
.200
.000

Kelly, e . .6.. . 1 0 1 1 6 1
Raffa, aa . . . , .. 8 0 0 4 3 0
Genolfi, 2b .. . 8 0 1 5 2 0
Miller, c f ---- .. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Holmes, p ,. . 4 1 1 0 1 1
LaRleveve, rf .. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Aeeto. 2b . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0

T o ta l!.......... . SO 6 T 31 7 s
Jari-la Cnnatruetlon (4)

AB R H I'OA E 
BedtirUia, cf, c .2 1 0 4 1 0
Server. If . . . .  4 1 1 1 0 0
Danielson, p, cf 4 0 1 8 0 1
Pockett, l b ___ 4 0 2 6 0 1
Alemany. ss . . . .  4 1 1 2 0 1
(handler, 3b .. 4 0 1 2 1 1
Bujatu'lua. cf, p 2 0 0 2 0 0  
Fuller, 2h . . - - - - - -
O'Ooln. rf .
B riggs, c . .
Plokeral, rf

2b. Slaughter, Gordon, Mcuch. Tor- 
geaon; hr. Gordon; ab. Jethroe; loft. 
Boston 11, St, Liula 8; bh. Spahn 2. 
Slah-y 1. Braile 3, Hearn 2. ap. .Spahn 
10, Staley I, Boyer 1; ho. Staley 8 10 
3 1-3 Innings; Brar.le 3 UjJ I ; H".'nr 1 
In 2 2-3; Hearn I In 2; ^nm-r. Spahn 
(7-5); loser, ■ Staley (5yf); u, Ballan- 
fuit. Barllck and D^liatelll; 1. 2.2i; 
a. 18.413 (paid), fcjlllller filed out for 
Boyer In 7th.;,.>'1fucha poppeC out for 
Hearn In 9th.

Wally Fortin

Dodgers Risk 
Perfect Miu’k

O p p o s e  Y tin k f* ' r o i i i g h l

In  L i t t l e  L e a g u e  T i l t  

A t  6 ;  S e e k  T h i r d  W in

Baataa I t
ab r h o a e rbt

......... 5 I 8 3 0 0
........ 6 3 4 4 2 0
.......  5 2 8 3 0 0
........ 6 3 4 1 3 0

.........  6 2 3 3 0 0

......... 4 3 I  3 1 0
.........  6 1 3 3 3 0 1
.........  3 2 1 3  1 0  1
.........  6 1 0 0 3 0 1

.......  48 30 3 S r i3  030
St. Laala 4

ab r h o a e rbl
.......  5 1 3 1 0 0 0

.........  5 0 1 1 0 0 1

.........  8 1 1 4  1 0  0.......  1 0 0 3 0 0 0

.........  4 1 3  1 0  0 2
........... 4 0 0 11 0 0 0
.........  3 0 0 0 3 0 0
.........  4 0 1 1 3 0 0
..........  3 1 1 2 3 0 1......  0 0 0 0 1 0 0
.........  1 0 0 0 0 0 0
..........  1 0 0 0 0 0 0
.........  1 0 0 0 0 0 0

, ..36 4 10 34 13 0 4
.........  307 206 12x—30

. ...................  301 OOO 001— 4
3b, Slvers. Dropo, Doerr 2. WIlHuna; 

3h. Jx-nhardt; hr, Slevera. Vollmer 2. 
Stephens 2. Dropo, Thomas; cp. Dob- 
Bon to Stephens to Dropo. Friend to 
Upton to Arft; left. St. Loula 7. Boa
ton 8; bb. Dorlah 1. Fine 2. Kretlow 
4 Dobson 3; a. Kretlow 7. Dobson 4; 
ho. Dorlah 9 In 2 1-3 Innings, Fine 4 
In 1 2-3, Kretlow 10 In 4; pb. Moaa; 
winner, Dobson (7-3); loser. Dorlah 
(!)■ u Paparella. Itubbard and Rom
mel; t. 2.28; a. 6659 paid, a—Oarrer 
called out on atrlkea (or Fine In 5th; 
b—Wood fanned for Kretlow In 9th.

I Sports Schedule

Thursday, June 8
Dodgers va. Yankeea, 6 p. m.—  

Memorial.
Red Men vs. Paris. 6 ;15—Char

ter Oak.
North Math. vs. South Melh.. 

6:15—Memorial.
H igh  va. W indham. 3;15 Oval.

Friday, June 9
BA’s va. PA's, 6 p. ni.—Oval.
K C s  vs. Doves, 8:45 —  Robert- 

son.
Army A Navy vs. Red Men, 6:15 

—Charter Oak.
St. James vs. Second Congos, 

6:15—Memorial.
Sunday, June 11

West Sides vs. PA ’s, 3 p. m. — 
Oval.

TolAia 
Bolton 
St. Louli .

Linns Fare Rugged Slate

New York —  i/f) —  Lou L ittle ’s 
Columbia Lions have taken on a 
man-sized football job for toe fall. 
The Lions open against liny Ho
bart and then w illt angle with eight 
tough opponent.s in a row. They 
face Harvard, Yale, Penn, Army. 
Cornell. Dartmouth,
Brown In succession.

The Dodgers and Yankees, r i
vals in la.sl year's major league 
World Series, will hook up for the 
first time this season but on a 
smaller scale tonight at Memorial 
Field. The U ttle  League game will 
start at 6 o’clock.

Coach W ally Fortin's Dodgers 
are Hie only tmdefeated team In 
the league with a two and nothing 
record. The Dodgers tripped the 
Cards by a (1 to 5 sco'fe in eight 
innings and then came back and 
nipped the Red Sox. 8 to 7. The 
Yankees, after losing to the Red 
Sox in the opener, diouneod back 
to clip the Cardinals by a 2 to 1 
count last Tuesday night. A Dodg
er win tonight wotild give the 
team one decision over all rival 
teams On the other hand, a Yan
kee vietory would create a three- 
way tie for fir.st place between the 
Dodgers, Yanks and Red Sox.

Al Martin and Bobby Daigle 
will be available for mound duly 
for the Dodgers while Coaeh Joe 
Lovell of the Yankees will use 
either George Markham or Ron
nie Braull.

Graham Holmes pitched the 
Paris Curtains to their third win 
in toe Rec Softball l.«ague last 
night by stopping the Jarvis Con
tractors, 6 to 4. The Contractors 
have now lost their last two starts 
after copping their first two 
games of the season.

Paris got to Ed Bujaucius for 
two quick runs In the top o f the 
first on a triple hy Butch Bucclnd, 
a base on balls and a two run 
double by Kelly. Jarvis came back 
and got three In their half o f the 
first on a base on balls, a base bit 
by Fred Server and two more hits 
by Alamany and Chandler after 
two men were out.

Curtains went ahead again In 
the second, getting three runs’ on 
four hits. 'They were never behind 
after the s'econd iflnlng' as Holmes 
settled down and allowed Jai'Vis to 
score but one more run. that com
ing In the sixth Inning as a result I 
of two walks, an error and a base 
hit hy Plckeral. 4

The winners scored their last 
tally In the fourth without the I 
aid of a base hit. A fter Buccino | 
opened the frame with s base on i 
balls he went to third on an error 
and scored on a wild pitch.

Parla (kirtalns (6)
AB  R H PO A E 

Venceslau, r f .. .I 0 0 0 0 0
Buccino, I f . . . .  3 3 2 4 1 0|
Pagan!. 3b . . . .  3 2 1 2 1 0 i
Tavigian. lb . .  4 0 1 4 0 1 i

Totals ..........  28 4 7 21 3
C' rtaiits ............... 230 100 0-
Jarvis..................  800 0001 0-

RiiiVH hatted In. Danlelaon, A

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIALATORI
Our new sanitary procaaa gtvea yon a dabdouî  otapb 
ffoldcn brown food — Scala In the flaeorl Come t> and 
try themi FKIKU OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL S80S.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
141 NURTH MAIN STREKT HANCHB8TER

Paganl. Tavigian, Kelly 2; P 
base htU, Kelly; three-base h 
Hucclno, Pagani; double pli 
Raffa, Genolfi, Tavigian; left 
bo-ses, Jarvis 8, Paris 10; bsses 
balla, Holmes 4. Bujaucius

Bujaucius 6 for 6 runs In 3; Dan 
lelson 1 for 0 runs In 4; hit by 
pitcher, by Holmes (P lckera lI; 
wild pilches. Bujaucius 2. Daniel
son 2. Holmes 2; passed balls. 
Bedurlha 1; losing pitcher, Biijau- 
clus; umpires, Vlttner, 8t. George; 
lime. 1:25.

1 Built On Integrity Growing On Servlet

1 Turnpike Auto Body Works
1

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE PHONE 704S

Mcriianical and Auto Body Repairing

n Painting. Prompt Service
n

Written Guarantee
,

Terms

PRESCRIPriOlNS
Gorapounded by men of many 

years expertenee.

Arthur nrup Stores

Cooling E«|uipnient 

Now, Heating 

E(|ui|nnent Later

I f  I t ’ *  a ir  (h o t  o r  a i ld )  
you  w an t moved, phone ub.

W in te r  A i r  C on d ltlon erfl

KxhauNt and A l l l c  Fans

F a b r ira t io n  and tn a ta lla tion  
O f  A ll  T y p e s  O f  Duct W ork

T. P. AITKIN
fi M cC abe S tre e t  

M an ch ester 679.1

L. S. ARMY

TELESCOPES
Here's 4-lianee of C

time . . . These leles4-u|M>s coat ^  EF ^ 1 1
the government IVom $200 to 
$600 each. They ara made to 
strict sp4*elflrattons and vary 
from 10 to SO power. We were 
very fortunate In securing this 
lot and are happy to be able to
sell them at this redleuloiisly ------
low price, f'onir In, look them over and get yourself something 
yoiill treasure at a real bargain price.

Perfret for your lakr or beach site, rifle or pistol range, boat 
and even star gazing.

SURPLUS CENTRE
789 MAIN ST.—WlLIilMANTIC 

CLOSED SATURDAYS—OPEN SUNDAY A. M.

mmrv rwun mw  swv
|MD goonenoM Nivtt rowiu MTOsi

Vesterday’s Stars
Batting, Bobby Morgan. Dodg

ers - Hit two Home runs, driv- 
Navy and > tog in four runs, in 9-0 victory 
The Penn. I over Pittsburgh.

Arniy,’ CornV ir 'N avy and Hobart i Pitching. Vic Raschl, Yankees ■ 
games will be played at Baker 1 Snapped Detroit's seven-game win- 
Field, home grounds of the Llon.s. i ning atreak with six-hit, 5-4 win.

N fw York IS
ab r h o A r rbl

SU.nky. 3b ..........  5 4 3 4 2 0
KIgnpy. 2b ..........  0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Lorkman. If ........ 5 3 8 3 0 0 1

rf ..........  6 2 3 4 0 0 2
Thompaon, 8b a #..5 1 1 0 3 0 8
Thomson, cf .........  3 1 3 5 0 1 4
(iUbrrl. lb ..........  4 0 0 9 0 0 0
Wpstrum. c ........ 4 1 1 0 0 0 0
Dark, m  ..........  5 3 3 2 4 0 1
Koalo. p .............  8 0 0 0 0 1 0
Jon«. p .............  2 0

TotaU ............ 42 18 17 27 10 2 18
rkinga 4

ab r h o a e rbl

The Manchester Trust Com
f y ' s  softball nine scored its Inl- 

victory of the seaiwn over toe 
lUirtford Connecticut Trust Com
pany of. toe Hartford Banking 
Leawe at the Buckland school 
diamond. 11-8. The 
nine broke toe game wide open 
with a five-run rally on »  ®ve mt 
spree in the fifth. In the top half 
of the aeventh inning, with two 
out. Van Gasbeck, vialtlng third 
sacker, clouted a long drive to 
deep left field for a "grand slam 
home run. but Qrusha fanned the 
next batter to wind up toe ball

^Gmsha, while walking a dozen 
men, proved extremely effective in 
the clutches, and struck out ten. 
Frier, with four for four, and Mur
ray, with three for three, were 
the heavy stickers for the M***' 
Chester Trust, and Van G w ^ k  
waa a standout for the Hartford

Manchester Trust Co. ( I I )
AB R H PO A 

...4  1 1 0  1 

. . .3 2 3 4 0 

. . .3 1 1 1 0  

.. .4 2 4 10 1 

...2  0 0 0 0 
....2 0 1 0  0 
. . .4 1 0  1 1
. . .4 0 0 1 0
,...8, 2 1 2  0 
.. .3 2 1 2 0

a. Smith, sa 
Murray, 8b 
Grusha, p ■ •
Frier, c ----
Behrend, cf 
Mbrriaon, cf 
Doggmft, 2b 
Frosd, rf . . .  
Trotter, lb . 
Tomkiel, If •

Varhsn, 2b ....
Owen, c .......
Csvsrretts. lb
Ssuer. If .......
Psfko, cf ......
Serena. 3b .... 
Smalley, aa ... 
Borkowikl. rf
Rush, p ........
a-R4.musot‘.l 
Klippstein, p 
b-Edwsrds .... 
Leonard, p

ToUia ........
New York ....
Chics* '1 ........

3b. Stsnky

6 0 1 0 3 1 0
..6 0 0 3 1 0 0
. 4 0 0 14 1 1 0
. 1 1 1 3 0 0 0
. 3 1 1 4 1 0 0  
. 6  0 3 1 1 0 0
. 2 0 0 4 6 1 1 
. 4 0 1 0 0 0 3 
. 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 

1 0 0 0 0 0 0
, 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 
. 1  0 1 0 0 0 0

34 4 7 27 13 a 8
......  101 .300 431—13
......  010 101 too— 4

Dark. Serena; hr.
Thomson. Dark. Sauer; ab. Dark; s. 
Gilbert; dp. Cavarretla, Smalley and 
Cavarrrtta; T h o m p s o n .  Stsnky 
and Gilbert: left. New  Yo r k  
9. C h i c a g o  11; bb. oft Rush 
3. Klippstein 3. Leonard 1, Xaslow 4. 
Jonea 4; ao. by Klippalein 1, Leon
ard 1: ho, Ruah 7 In 4 Inninga, Kllpp- 
ateln 0 In 3, Leonard 10 in 3, Koalo 
4 in 6 (faceC two batters to 6tb>, 
Jones I  In 4; winner. Kdslo 15-4); 
loser. Rush (6-S); u. Plnelll, Borgest, 
Wsrneke and Robb; t. 3:34; s, 10.- 
341. a—Rsmaziottl popped out (or
Ruali in 4th; b—Edwards walked for 
Klippstein In 6th.

BraaUys •
sb r h o s e rbl

.........  4 0 0 3 1 0 0

.........  6 0 1 3 0 0 0
6 0 3 3 1 1 0

........4 1 1 4  1 0  0
. . . .  6 2 3 3 1 0 1
......  3 3 0 7 1 0 0
...... 1 3 3 0 3 3 4
. . . .  4 1 3  3 1 0  3
........4 0 3 0 3 0 3
... 36 3 12 37 11 3 3

Raeee. 3b .... 
Shubs, If ..., 
Snider, ef ...' 
Robinson, 3b 
P^irlllo, rf ..' 
Hodges, lb .. 
Morgan, ss .. 
Csmpanella e
Newcombe, p 

Totals ......

Barstow Says: 
“IT’S THE TRUTH!” ‘

Make Ice In 
2̂/2 Minutes

Come in and see dramatic proof of Weslin;;- 
house superiority. ONLY Weslinghouse 
will freeze so fast.

Mcdlcus, rf 
Gagnon, cf

32 11 n  21 8 1
■ Hartford-Connecticiit Trust (6)
McCurry, c ---- 8 2 0 2 0 0
Reid, l b .......... 2 2 1 8 0 0
Bartlett. 08 . . . .2 1 0 2 0 1
Von GasbeCk, 3b 6 1 8 0 8 0
Dawson, p ........4 1 1 ®
Watlace, 2b ... .1  0 0 X 0 0
R’reat, I f .......... 8 0 0 8 0 0

..4 1 2 0 0 0 

..4 0 0 0 0 0 
28 8 7 18 4 1 

‘ Innings: .
, Runs batted hi, Murray^, hrler 

'‘2, Tomkiel 2, Grusha. Morrison, 
^ggart. Smith. Von Gasbeck 5, 
Oawaon 2. Medlcus; two-base hiU. 
Frier. Murray, Grusha, "Tomkiel, 
Dawson; three-base hits, Murray, 
Frier: home run, Van Oaabe^; 
left on bases, Manchester 8, Hart- 
fo feril; 1ii*ba on balla, Oo«ha 12, 
Dawson 2: strike-outa, Grusha 10, 
Dmwson 8; umpire. McKao.

' Flttib«r(h •
Kb r h o a e rbl

8ch»ns. 3b .......  4 0 1 4 4 0 0
Coogsn, lb .........  4 0 0 13 0 0 0
Klner, if .............. 4 0 0 1 0 0, 0
Beil, rf ................. 3 0 1 0 0 0 0
Westlake, e f .........  4 0 1 3 0 0 0
■*ernandes, 3b . . . .  3 0 1 1 4 0 0
Rojek. sa .............. • i  1 Jb-Hurtausb. ..... . 1 0 0.0 0 0 0
Mueller, c ............
s-Csatiglloiie .......
McCullouah. e 
MscDonkld, p
Walsh, p ----
c-Hopp .........

GET THE NEW

W ŝtinghouse

aUdsI ADA-04 
0.4 (shk fast

r ifr ig ir ato r
At last! Defrost mess 
ended with the only re
frigerator that oufo— 
mnfira//y defrosts itself, 
auiomatieaUy disposes of 
defrost water. Come in 
—ees it TODAY!
YOU CAN 66 SURE..IS irk

1 0 0 4 3 0 0 
, 1  0 0 0 0 0 0 
. 1 0  1 1 0  0 0 
. . I  0 0 0 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
. 1  0 0 0 0 0 0

M̂tin̂ouse
Enjoy It Today! 2 Years to Pay!

•Tr.-d. 6f«*

ToUls ' 
Brooklyn

....  33 0 4 37 IT 1 0
.................................... 000 300 160-0
3b. Bell. Companellg; 3b. Snider; hr. 

Morgan 3; dp. Morgan. Robinson and 
Hodges. Fernandez, Sebenz and Coo- 
gan. Sebenz, Rojks and Ooogui. Rojek. 
Sebenz one' Coogsa; left. Brooklyn 6, 
Pltteburgh 3; bb, MaeOonsid 3, Naw- 
combe 3; so. MacDonald 5. Newcombe 
3; ho. lUcDonsId 10 In 7 3-3 Inninga, 
Welsh 3 In 1 1-3: wp, MseDosald 3;

BARSTOMrS
. EXCLUSIVELY WE8T1NGHOUSE SINCE I93l 
PHONE 3Ŝ34 jyST NORTH OF P. O. EST. 1922

LOWEST COST PER SAFE M IU  
IN TIRE HISTORY!

WHli new EKRUSTW6 WNfflllHUU!
r# maintain tka spotUu kaanty ofycnr tirnl

With new PROTtCTiyE CURBGUARD!
Ta and all grinding enrh tang and akra$ian—all daaning nnitanca and axptnul

With new 25% SOfTER and SAFER RIDE!
Aktark tka road in dtanca, entkian and gralact yon at any spaadt

With new U. 5. NYLON LIFE-TUBES!
gwe. |Sw.e*..we w J  Afiutmuf troifction  Bstw gossibla btforat

T if  fmahtrat navT  fcnowff baforal

Tbs extrema milcals econemr el 
ihcM <reel Mid-Centuir hrss 
was prevail ea the vast oestrt 
and moaalain tesliod drouads 
where the tires were davelaped
—eonftrmtd nowhy •*j*tT
and miltade reperts Inm UjOT 
ewnere and nsert. The Mid- 
Century Master dives you, Mu- 
ally, 'THREB LIVES IN ONE 
-with dreet tresd depth to per
mit itt complete reoew^lrty M 
any time, to gisimnia Its Iras^ 
ntss, aewnsse nad sn l^  jjara 
other tires ere eadiad their lleie. 
Thin U your rceaeni]) uroinvestn 
meal lor yoare el atmest salaty 
milaade at miaioiaai aeat.

• Ml m̂ MW mwgw
Pwt Ikam on yomr eM aor tadoF-

far wears *• ssomI

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
3CR r'E’MTii'.n . ST. M A N C H E STE R

EANTLY OIL COMPANY
331 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER
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Q a i a f i e d

A j ? a r t i i a n c n b

CLA881F1ED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

S M  A. M. to 4:46 P. M.

AatOBW ^I—  For

IM l FORD tudor. tuper d«lux«, 
RmXo, iMatcr, whit* ddewraUs, 
Many extraa. Oall 8702.

l o s t —ORA.T T lfar cat In vicin
ity - «f McKac and Lyneas atraeU. 
TM. ttOR

LOST—Motofua fly rod, about 8 
waakn a(o, aither at Center 
Sprlnfa Oay City or Bolton. Re
ward. TV. 2-0563.

l o s t —Mala Beasla pup. Barney 
VldiiHy Broad atreet, Manchea- 
tar. Reward.Call 2-8790.

JUNE SPECIALS
1940 CHEV. CLUB COUPE 
1947 FORD 2-DR. — R. & H.
1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
1939 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DR.

SEDAN-
1938 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 

SEDAN
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker Sales and Service 
80 Oakland St. ..Tel. 2-9483

PONTIAC 1939 Mx club coupe, 
radio and heater. Juat overhaul
ed. New front ahocks, new paint 
job. Black. Rcaaonahle. 88 Eaat 
Center atreet. Phone 6720.

Annoancemeiiti
CEDAR H ILL Kanch. Saddle 
horaaa for rent and for aale, Alao 
bayridea. Telephona Mancheater 
5900.

1937 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door, (food 
motor and new brake Job. Tel, 2- 
2977.

Bosiii SsrrtoM Offsrsd IS
DB LONQS Refrigerator aarrice. 
Repalra on all makea, commer
cial and domeatlc. Emerifency 24. 
hour aervlce. Phone 2-1797.

SEWINQ MACHINE repairing, 
electrlflcatlon, converaion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
ahlp. ABC Appliance, 21 Mapla 
2-1575.

MANCHESTER .'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratora washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
atreet. Phone 3308.

RUBBISH and aahea removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and clndera. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones 
2-1362, 2-3072.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Juba guaranteed. 
Hal] Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

W ANTED—Rldesa to Traveler's 
or vicinity. Oall 2-4121.

STORE YOUR FUR garments at 
Wards. Very reasonable rates on 
storage, rieaning and repalra. 
Theae charges can be added to 
your time payment accotuit. 
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main 
street.

ft . f .  MAKES Sewing Machines 
repaired or electiifled. Reasonable 
ratas. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 8171. sight phone 2-9419.

HAVE ROOM tor 2 riders from 
ftefcWiMl street or Middle Turn
pike vlclntty, to P. W. Aircraft, 
7:80 to 8:80 shift Tel. 2-2423.

WANTED— tVansportatlon dally 
from Mandieater to University in 
Bterrs from June 26 to August 
Bth, leaving around 7:30. Phone 
2-M96.

HIGHEST CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 333 Main street.

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
only 20,000 miles. You much see 
this car to appreciate the condi
tion. Speedometer positively not 
altered. 1942 Che\'rolet Fleetline 
fordor. 1941 Chevrolet sedan, re
built transmission, front end, rear 
end, and clutch. Many others. 
Doaiglas Motor Sales. Open every 
evening until nine. 333 Main 
street

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
(fuaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

ANTIQUES Reflhlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

DON'T GHTT caught In the rush 
Get your hand and powei mow
ers sharpened an.l repalied now. 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Cspitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street. Phone 79.58.

W ANTED—Ride or riders to Staf
ford Springs. Call 2-3329.

AatoBobllM For Salt 4
A  GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. If  you need a good used 
oar MS SoUmene and Flagg, Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth ears, Dodge 
tmckA SS4 Center street. Phone 
610L Open tU 9.

CUBAN CARS—PRICED RIGHT 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 SEDAN 
1949 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
IMS CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET AERO COUPE 
1948 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1M7 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

Nice aelectlon, 1934 to 1942 
can.

Terns To Suit You 
Open Evenings T il 9 

Sundays 9 to 1 
COLE MOTORS—4164

1949 OLDSMOBILE 88 chib coupe. 
Rocket engjnc, black, radio, heat
er. hydramatic drive, backup 
lights, seat covers, directional 
lights. 10,000 miles. Manchester 
Motor Sales. Open evenings. Sat
urdays 'til 9 p. m. West Center 
street at Hartford Road.

1941 PACKARD 4-door sedan. 
Radio and heater, J150. P. A G. 
Motor Freight, Inc., Perrett 
Place.

CHEVROLET. 1948 Fleetline 
coach, fully equipped. Good con
dition, prl\Tate owner. Phone 6072.

1941 CHEVROLET panel truck, 
excellent condition. Reasonable. 
76 Birch street. Tel. 2-2530.

1948 CHEVROLET 3-4 ton pick
up. 18,000 miles, heavy duty 
clutch. Burt Lehman's Atlantic 
Station.

Household Senriees
Offered 13A

WASHING Machine trouble!. For 
expert repair work call Brewer 
Complete line of parts for all 
makes. Tel. 2-0549.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper rC' 
placement, umbrellas repaired 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co 
Re-upholsterlng. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evening*.

1947 FRAZER Manhattan, 4 new 
' tiraa excellent condition. Highest 

hM before June 9th. Call 2-4014.

1940 DODGE, black 4-door eedan. 
mechanically very reliable, good 
tires. An exceptional buy at this 
low price. . Balch Pontiac, 155 
Osnter street.

1988 PONTIAC, 8195; 1988 Bulck 
$150; 1938 Plymouth, |150; 1938 
Stadebaker, $125; 1937 Packard. 
$135. Ouaranteea, Terms. Oole 
Motora 4164.

SEE BALCH FOR 
BETTER BUYS

1 9 «  PONTIAC 2-DR. DELUXE 
STEAMLINER 8 — Black, 
hydramatic, fully equipped. 
HASH .-------------------  ‘

1947 OLDSMOBILE 98 2-door 
deluxe model, radio, heater, hy
dramatic drive, seat covers ex- 
cepeionally clean. Manchewter 
Motor Sales. Open evenings, Sat
urdays 'til 9 p. m. West Center 
street at Hartford Road.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 98. 4-door 
two-tone green. Sun riser, radio, 
heater, hydramatic drive, one 
owner. Very fine condition. Man
chester Motor Sales. Open eve
nings, Saturdays 'til 9 p. m. West 
Center street at Hartford Road.

Aoto Accessories— 
Tires

FORD, CHEVROLET. Dodge. Ply
mouth owners. Rebuilt motors 
coat Vena at Wards. Fully guar 
anteed Just like a new car! Fac
tory rebuilt with top grade new 
and reflnished parts. Quick Instal
lation arranged—ask about easy 
monthly payment plan. Mont- 
g;omery Ward, 828 Main street.

CORNICES and valanca boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3.574, from 9 a  m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

BalldinK—Contracting 14
ALTERATIONS, additions and 
kitchen remodeling. All tyi>es of 
new construction. Burton A. Rice, 
2-2576.

Movtat—Trackint—
Stioracn M

Help Waated—Male 
' Or Female 67

m a t u r e  Married man or women, 
desiring spare time employment 
evenings and Saturdays. Take 
orders by appointment. No can
vassing. Earnings $75 to 8100 
monthly. Phone 2-4327 7 to 9, 
Tuesday through Friday eve
nings.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, aand and 
gravel. Oil, loam forl^ale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
Jamca Macri 4523.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re
flnished. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $12, 
including paper. Ceilings reflnish
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond FIske. 2-9237.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. PTee estlmatea. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

Repairing 22

MATTREaS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

REPAIR  SEWING machines, 
household appliances, electric 
motors and generators, and sharp' 
enlng scissors, Frank Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street. Tel. 7779.

Sitaationa Wanted—
Female 68

CAPABLE, Experinced high sriiool 
girl wishes summer work caring 
for children. Tel. 2-2458.

A r t id c a  fn r Sale

BABY CARRIAGE 
WHITNEY STEER-O-MATIC 

LIKE NEW 
PHONE 2-9820

WOMAN DESIRES cleaning 2 or 
3 days a week. Phone 2-9334.

LICENSED Practical nurse wishes 
baby sitting evenings and week
ends. Mature, reliable. Elxcellent 
references. Phone 2-9905.

Doga— Birds— Pete 41
THOROUGHBRED red male 
Cocker Spaniel. Four months old. 
Reasonable. Phone 7421.

PUPPIES. AKC Boxers, red Cock
ers small cross breeds. Boston 
Terrier pups. Zimmerman's Ken
nels, Lake street. Tel. 6287.

COLLIES. Proper time to pick a 
companion between 3 and 6 
months. Ready for training. Both 
male and female. E. F. Vonecker, 
509 Keeney street.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
SEVEN YEAR old cow for sale. 
Will be fre.ah 20th of this month. 
Tel. 5962.

Courses and Classes 27
SIX WEEK summer course In new 
Gregg shorthand simplified, June 
19 through July 28. Class at 9 
a. m. to 11 a. m. Clems at 1 p. m. 
to 3 p. m.. Monday through Fri
day. Also, private instructions In 
shorthajid and typewriting. Mary 
Jane Mitchell, 65 Delmont street. 
Telephone 8295.

Business Opportunities 62
STOCK MARKET analysts predict 
more Inflation—higher prices. For 
stocjr information, call Joseph P. 
McCliiskey.

Help Wanted—Female 35
HOUSEWIVES Start wearing ap
parel businesa In own home. 
Phone 8289.

CEMENT, Stone and brick work. 
Septic tanks and landscaping 
Valentino Bellucci, 80 Birch 
street.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman's compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In
side or outside work. Fred 
Knofla Tel. 7704.

Florists— Nurseries 15

Trailers for Sale 6A

HORSE TRAILER for sale. Phone 
4543.

1949 AMBASSADOR 2-
DR.—Black, fully equipped. 

1948 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE— 
Cream. /

1948 PONTIAC 8, TORPEDO 4- 
DR, SEDAN—A very low 
mileage car, two-tone gray. 

1948 NASH 600 CLUB COUPE 
1947-PL'YMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

—Black.
1989 CHEVROLET 2-DR.—Black. 
1988 PONTIAC 6 CYL. 4-DR SE

DAN—Tan.

All cars reconditioned by fac
tory methods.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4645

Motorcycles— Kicycles 11

GIRL'S BICYCLE for sale, prac
tically new. Call 2-0821.

GIRL'S BALLOON tire bicycle. 
All new lixliires, newly painted. 
Call .5904 after 6

TRANSPLANTED bedding planU. 
ageratum, marigolds, petunias, 
snaps, salvia, zinnias, dwarf 
dahlias, etc. Transplanted vege
table plants. Tomatoes, peppers.
celery, cabbage, lettuce., broccoli f to work at home, three hours a

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Direct from owner 
1936 to 1941 two-door Ford or 
Chevrolet, In (rood condition for 
cash. Call RockYiIIe 976J3.

1947 DESOTO. Ehccelleqt condi
tion. Reason for sale, going to 
Europe. CSUl at the Armory Pack
age Store, 304 Main street. Tel. 
6784.

1918 CHEVROLET 4-door, good 
ttrea, good paint, clean inside, 
radio and heater. Mancheater 
Motor ,Ssl4s, <^n  evenings. Sat
urday *U1 9 p. m., West Center 
■trset at HarUord Road.

1847 OLDSMOBILE 76 2-door,‘ 
dark 8rsan, radio, heater, hydra- 
n t lc ,  excellent white wall tlrea. 
■aaobaotar Motor Salea, open 
•vaatags. Saturdays 'Ul 9 p. m. 
Want Osntor at Hartford Road.

WANTED—Boy's 24-lnch used 
bicycle. Good condition. Reason
able. Phone 2-2603.

etc. Four acres hardy plants. 
Shrubs, evergreens, fruit trees. 
Premiere strawberry plants. Win
dow boxes and urns fliled. Wood
land Gardens, 168 Woodland 
street. Phone 847».

Roofing 18A
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING — Specializing In re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs.- Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17

Business Semces Offered 16
A  COMPLETE bookkeeping and 

accountung eerrica We collect 
the work weekly, flle your tax re
turns. prepare profit and lose 
statements, advise on the trend 
of buslneae, etc. AT at reasonable 
rates. Joseph A. Chester, Tax 
Qmeultont-Accountant. Offices 
1010 Main street. East Hartford, 
8-4613. Evenings Broad Brook 
1548J4,.

CONTRACT Grading and excavat
ing. Several types of loam, field 
■tone and fill. M. E. French. Call 
8730.

PLOWING AND  harrowing. A. 
Butler. Tel. Manchester 2-9543, 
or 2-1117.

PLUMBING, Heating, repalra on 
old and new systema, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlaon. Phone 
7325.

IMMEDIATE Opening. Exception
al opportunity for alert woman, 
between thirty and fifty. Must 
need to earn as much as $60 to 
$100 a week. Comml-ssion. Car 
essential. Best hours. 5 to 9 p. m. 
We are offering nght woman 
with Initiative and ability a se
cure career, in Prestige Plate, 
Home Decorators, Incorporated. 
For Interview, write Box C, Her- 
aid, stating past employment, age, 
car. telephone, etc. All applica 
tlona confidential.

'BEAUTY Counselors" are teach
ers of good grooming and proper 
■kin cure- not pressure sales
women. They do not canvass. 
They make excellent money 
Training cla.sscs start June 13 
Phone 8160 Friday 12-2.

MARRIED Women, work at home 
Due to expansion program we 
need six more telephon'- solicitors

day. I f  you live In Manchester or 
vicinity and have a telephone, and 
can qualify, $1 an hour salary, 
plus bonus. Phone Mr. Harris 
Hartford 7-9149.

Help Wanted—Male 66

GOOD CARPENTER wanted. Call 
2-4239 after 7 p. m.

BIG FIRST calf heifer due at the 
end of the month. Phone 2-1815.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FRESH Frozen turkeys, 14 to 25 
pounds. Ready an>'tlme. Fresh 
eggs. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 
Hlltatown road. Phone 4678.

Wanted—Pets—Poultry— 
Stock 44

W ANTED—Cows, calves and beet 
;attle, also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Piela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

STORAGE building 26 x 40, cen 
trally located, electricity, clean, 
dry, trucks .can load inside. Rea
sonable rent. Call 2-2422.

ANTIQUES. Old blown and pat
tern glass, colored glass, cran
berry, Bohemian; china, lamps, 
Parian, rose bowls, deml-tssse, 
copper luster; vases single And In 
pairs; mirrors, single and in 
pairs; four Staffordshire clews 
10 H blue plates. Hundreds of 
items, including horn of plenty 
and cut glass. Telephone Hart
ford 8-0260 for appointment. 
Forbes Glass Shop, 65 Wells 
Avenue, East Hartford, Conn.

Bonts and AccessoiiM 46
JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel, 
7958.

NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boats. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102.

BoMckoM Goods I I

BARoTOW Says, "It's  the truth!" 
Super values In outboards. Mar
tin. 1948, model 60, 7.2 H. P„ 
$100. New Evinrudes, $77.50 up. 
Barstew's, your Evlnrude dealer. 
Just north of Post Office. Phone 
3234.

r  AM ILT MOVINO TO 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFO RNIA  
MUST SEIX. THEIR  ENTIRE 
HOME OF FURNITURE. A T  

A N Y  REASONABLE OFFERINO 
> PRICE

CAN BE PURCHASED  
ON EASY m o n t h l y  TERMS

CAN BE STORED U NTIL 
NEEDED IF  NECESSARY

CAN BE PURCHASED 
WHOLE OR PART

ONLY 3 MONTHS OLD 
GUARANTEED L IK E  NEW

SHOWN BY APPOINTM ENT 
ANY DAY OR EVENING

PHONE WATERBURY 4-3144 
ASK FOR MR. ALBERT

Lot consists of
DeLuxe "Phllco" Electric Refrig
erator, "Bengal”  combination 
Range, Beautiful Modem Bed
room Suite, Handsome 3 pc. liv
ing Boom Suite, 5 pc. Nationally 
Known Dinette Set. "Mohawk” 
Axmlnster Rugs. Inlaid Linoleum, 
"Emerson” Television Set, "Uni
versal'' DeLuxe Washer, Lamps. 
2 End Tables, Cocktail Table] 
Pictures.

A —L —B—E—R —T —•—s 
M AIN STORE—W ATERBURY 
Open Thurs. Eves, till 9 p. m. 

Hartford, New Haven. Meriden

R oom ! W ith o v t Board IS

IN  private homo. Oontlnu- 
ous hot water, Miower, for one or 
two. Garaga available. Call 5457.

FURNISHED Bedroom near Cen
ter. GenUeman preferred, 87 Fos
ter street. Ptmne 5881.

LARGE, Comfortable room. Walk
ing distance to Cheney's. Call 2- * 
2612.

LARGE, Furnished room with 
' housekeeping facilities attached 

Inquire 101 Chestnut etreet.

ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen 
privileges, middle-aged woman. 
Phone 8082.

LARGE, Clean front bedroom for 
one or tovo gentlemen. Call 8895.

ON t h e  bus line, clean, comfort
able room for reliable business 
person. Phone 2-3782.

SAVE $27 on repossessed Bendix, 
Dial-O-Matlc washer. Used two 
weeks. Benson's, 713 Main street. 
Phone 3535.

M ARTIN 60. 1048. Excellent con
dition. $100. Forced to sell. 4788.

MONOGRAM Table top, oil burn
er and gas cooking, minute timer 
and light, good conditionl. May be 
Been at 25 Russell street between 
5 and 8.

Diamonds— Watchc 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler. 
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
Thursday ev'enlngs. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

SAVE $70. Phllco Television, model 
1402, 12',i-inch screen. Fringe 
area model, very powerful. $10 
down delivers. Benson's, 713 
Main. Tel. 3535.

Fuel and Peed 49A
APPROXIM ATELY two cords of 
wood, cut in 4’ length. Call 2 
0738.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Produrta 50

Articlea tor Sale 45

TOMATO Plants, best In town, 25c 
a dozen. While they last. 195 
Spruce street.

SAVE UP TO $83 on a new water 
system. None better than Wards 
fa l lo w  well reciprocating pump, 
yet It costs you up to $33 less. 
Delivers steady 250-gaJs. per 
hour, up to 22-ft. lift. Complete 
with 15-gal. tanl- and all auto
matic controls. Come In— check 
Its many outstanding features, 
then compare Wards low price of 
Just $74.95. You’ll tse Wards is 
your best buy. Montgomery 
Ward, 828 Main street.

LOAM FOR Sale. $250 per yard, 
truck load lots. Nussdorf Con
struction Oo., Phone 3408.

THAYER Baby carriage and play 
pen and gray combination oil and 
gas stove. Tel. 3484.

ALSCO Nationally famous alum
inum convertible screens, storm 
windows and porch enclosures. 
Keep your home cool and Insect 
free this summer, draft free next 
winter. Ask about our plai of 
Immed'cte installation. First pay
ment .Jan. 1. 1951. Additional in
formation or free estimates. Cox 
Hardware Store. 6161.

COMPLETE Camping outfit in
cluding small trailer. Call 2-9558. 
Inquire 63 Church street after 5 
o’clock.

RUTGERS and Pritchard tomato 
plants. $1 hundred; $8 thousand. 
Cabbage and lettuce plants, 2 
dozen. 25c. 12 Glenwood. Phone 
2-4187.

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera
tor. apartment size electric stove. 
Montgomery Ward deluxe Ironer. 
Call 2-4000.

TOMATO PLANTS, 25 dozen Ice
berg and Romalne letture, ISc 
dozen, early and savory cabbage, 
15c dozen. 57 Florence street.

NINE-PIECE Duncan Phyfe dining 
room set in walnut, table, six 
chairs, buffet and china cabinet 
$50, sacrlflce. Apply New System 
Laundry, Harrison street.

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants, 
peppers celery, egg plant, cab
bage, asters, zinnias, salvia, ager
atum, snap dragons, marigolds, 
petunias, calendulas, geraniums 
Odermann's Greenhause. 504 
Parker street.

Hounchold Goods 51
BENSON Will allow you $80 this 
week for your old washer on any 
automatic Bendix home laundry. 
Take 2 years to pay. Benson's, 
713 Main street.

8 M.M. MOVIE outfit. Revere 
camera. General Electric light 
meter, Keystone projector, screen 
and stand. Extra bulbs, splicer, 
circus fllm, etc., $125. Call 2-9658.

ROCHE, Portable paint sprayer 
complete, used very little 1-3 H. 
P.. 76 Birch. Tel. 2-2530.

GLENWOOD Gas range, $15; used 
deluxe FTigidaire electric range, 
$49; used washers, $10 up. Phone 
3234. Barstow’s, Just north of P, 
O. Est 1922.

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

BOOKKEEPER for automobile 
dealer. State qualifications and 
experience. Reply In own hand
writing to Box G, Herald.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnoon. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains' machine 
cleaned. . Carl J. Nygren, 80S 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
.\11 makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. TeL 3-9976.

M iUtnery— D rcM a a k in g  19

ALTERA'nONS. AU kinds for 
men’s, ladles* and ohUdren’s wear. 
Information caU i-S828 after 5.

Muving—Tr«cktag~
8lorag« n

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo. 
local and long dlstanca moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Sarvica to all parts, of tha U. 8. 
A. and Canada. CoU 6187. Hart
ford «-i428.

CONSTRUCTION HELP

WANTED 
for WOODYCREST

Carpenters, Foundation Men 
Cement Finishers 

Experience Necessary

ALSO BY CONTRACT 
Brick Layers, Roofers 
Sidewall Applicators

Apply In Person

8 A. M., Dally On Job At 
FORBES ST.. EAST H.VRTFORD 
To Superintendent, Charles Woods

HURRY. Save now on lawn tools. 
Top-quality lawn tools at rock- 
botton prices! Come In today 
. . . see Wards wide selection of 
rakes, g. ass shears, mowers, 
hose and wheelbarrows, . . .  many 
reduced over 20%. You’ll And Just 
the tools you need for a trim, 
well-groomed lawn. Listed below 
are Just a few of tha Big money 
saving values at Wards . . .  dur
ing This Sale Only! 16" lawn 
mower, was $10.95, now $14.97; 
16” lawn mower, was $19.95, now 
$17.97; 25' plastic hose, was $3.39, 
now $2.88; lawn rake, 89c, was 
77c; aluminum sprinklers, was 
98c, now 88c. Montgomery Ward, 
828 Main street. 
_____________________________ L___

VETERANS Can study under GI 
BUI through International Cor
respondence schools. Cannot en 
roll after July 1951. 400 Courses 
to select from. Write for catalog. 
H. F. Manion, 607 Main street, 
Hartford 3, Conn.

W ANTED— Man, preferably mar' 
ried man, for part time work in 
men's furnishing store. Write 
Box H. Herald.

EXPERIENCED Painter* want 
ed, steady srork. Edwin Cook. Tel. 
6526.

SALEMAN—Have on opening for 
one aggressive live-wire sales 
man. You will be the sole agent 
for the popular Baby-Butler 
Safety CtuUr. AU leads furnished. 
Territory in Manchester and vi
cinity. Address Boot M. Herald.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash rs- 
moval, woodland cleatad and no- 
sranted trses removed with chain 
saw. W. B. Parrstt, Jr. Phons
78Qt.

W ANTED—Young man interested 
4n electrical or mechanical work, 
prevlpua education along tttla line 
helpful but not neceaeary. Norton 
Electric Inetrument Oo., 71 Hil- 
Uard street.

ELDERLY or ooUege man oyar -31 
to work In package etore, part or 
fuU tlma. Writs Bos J. Harald.

FOAM Rubber sheets, cushions, 
special fabrications. Mac's Inter
ior Decorating Store, at 214 
Spruce street. Phon<. 6134.

THE ROSS Diamond Mart, 34 
State street, Hartford, Conn., of
fers wliolesale prices to the rS' 
tsUl customer. I f  you need an en' 
g;agement ring, or want a- dia
mond for Investment. We gladly 
allow appraisals on out quaUty 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% off the appraisal price. 
It certainly will pay you to see 
us. Dealers Invited, hi carat dia
monds os low as 8100. CaU me 
coUect to verify. Hartford 6-1137.

ROYAL CORONA porUbla, Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. Usee, machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makea Marlow’a

WHITE Glenwood combination 
gas heating and cooking stove. 
Tel. 6477.

USED BENDIX Washer, wringer 
washers. $15 up. Used vacs, $5 
up. ABC Appliance Co., 21 Maple 
street. Phone 2-1575.

MAHOGANY Secretary, kitchen 
set, other good, used furniture. 
We carry a complete line of un' 
paints. Chests, bookcases, youth 
chairs, tables and chairs all ready 
to lecorate. The Woodshed, l l  
Main street.

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I'll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street Phone 3- 
1089.

OLD RED *nn B-.m, 706 North 
Main street, buys. and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Dcnette. Pnona 2-3376.

WE BUY and sell good used rami' 
ture, combination rangea gaa 
ranges and heaters Jones Ftiml 
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 3-1041

CROSLEY Refrigerator, stall 
shower, two Congoleum ruga In 
good condition. CaU 6881.

O IL RANGE, hi good condition 
$50 Call 8393.

Q UALITY Combination gaa cook
ing and heating range. Make an 
offer. Tel. 3327, or May be seen 
at 21 Bremen. Road.

ADM IRAL Combination radio mid 
[riionograpti, table model, never 
used. Sacriflee, $85. CaU 2-3744.

FLORENCE Whits combination 
gaa and oU range. Phone 3-8605.

A  BETTER Buy In all aluminum 
combination screens and storm 
saaii.' Frsa estimates anytime 
after 4. J o a ^  B- Sadonis, 378 
HUllard street. Phone Mancliea- 
ter 4560.

THREE PIECE mohair Uvlng-room 
suite, reasonable. Ftione 8840.

a. E. CABINET radio. Beautiful 
tone, 825. Upright piano. $15. 
Love seat, Uk^aew, $50; apinning 
wheel, 84; 8 needle point chairs, 
antiques, $15. Beautiful mahogany 
bedroom suite 8 pieces, $136; 
grandfathers block, $66. 36 Server 
atrset.

CROME Kitchen sst. $36; inapi* 
single bed Including mattrsas and 
spring. $26; maple arm divan, 
$26; m a ^  platform rockar, $16; 
desk and bookcase, $8. Inquire 88 
Deepwood Drive. Fhona 8338.

MAOK* CHEF gas Btova. 
4736.

Phone

E. 6 FOOT refrigerator, gas 
heater, oil drum. Reasonable. 
Phone 8046.

Business Ixications 
For Kent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low's.

Summer Homes for Kent 67

SIX ROOM SINGLE, June 16 to 
Sept. 1. Call 6709.

NICELY Furnished three-room 
lakefront cottage with boat, nine 
miles f'om  Manchester Good fleh- 
ing and swimming. $37.50 per 
week. Re.servations being taken. 
Phone 4744.

THREE-ROOM Cottage for rent 
In North Coventry.

THREE-ROOM cottage In North 
Coventry. Call 8627.

Wanted to Kent 68

WANTED—3 or 4 room rent, one 
adult, no children. Convenient to 
stores and bus line. Call 3564.

TWO MAPLE bedroom sets, wash 
tng machine two years old, re
frigerator, living room heater. 
RockvUle 1588.

CUSTOM Built chrome dinettes, 
choice of table and floor lamps. 
For new furniture at reasonable 
prices visit oiu* salesroom at the 
Green. Chambers Warehouse 
Sales, 601 Middle Turnpike Eaat 
Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 7:30 p. m 
to 8:30 p. m.

GLENWOOD Gas range, white 
table top, oven and broiler, four 
burners, two storage drawers. 
Price $10. 'Phone 8400.

ANTIQUES, Victorian, one gentle
man and two ladies chairs, up
holstered in muslin. Three Bos
ton rockers, one small teakwood 
table with marble top, one mS' 
hogany case telescope. Phone 
7449.

SEVERAL USED Frlgldalres, In 
good working order. Very attrac 
tlve price as we need space 
Kemp’s, Inc. 5680.

SAVE $40. Famous ABC Washers: 
Now available at big reductions, 
$10 down delivers. See Benson’s 
713 Main.

BEING EVICTED, veteran, wife, 
two children need flve-room 
apartment. Phone 2-9789.

GARAGE NEEDED. Urgently, in 
viclny o f ' Chestnut street. Phone 
8338—8 a. m. to t p. m.

WANTED—4-room rent, unfurn
ished, by mother and son. Both 
working. Good references. Phone 
2-1668 anytime.

$50 REWARD for 4, 5 or 6 room 
rent, needed by family of three 
adults. Rent must be reasonable. 
Must be In Manchester. Call 2- 
0595 after 5 p. m.

4, 5, 6 UNFUllNISHED rooms. 
Veteran, insurance clerk, wile, 
two eons. Wm. Snlgg, Box 76, 
Andover. Phone collect 2337W4. 
New London 2-7128.

WANTED — Furnished summer 
cottage at Columbia, Coventry or 
Bolton for season. Write Box M, 
Herald.

Farms and I And for Sale 71
SEVEaiAL Farms, stocked and 
tooled. Wide price range. Also 
three rooms and bath. Large barn, 
one acre lot, $4,500. Call R. O. 
Denton 6724.

FARMS Free— 160-acre homestead 
tracts now available for farming, 
dairying, ranching etc. Also other 
Government lands as low as $1 
per acre up. For Information all 
states sent post paid, send $3.00 
to Northwest Land Service, 412 E. 
Eighth Avenue, Anaconda, Mon
tana.

Housvs for Sale 72
CAPE COD with 5 flnlshed rooms. 
Hot air heat—oil burner. Comer 
lot 62 feet x 117 feet. Occupancy 
in June. Price $8,700. James J. 
Rohan A Son, Realtors, 517 Hart
ford Road. Telephone 7433.

Machinery and I'oola 52
USED CLETRAC bulldozer cater- 
piller 22. New and uaed Ferguson 
tractors. Used plows, harrows, 
spreaders. Dublin Tractor, Wllll- 
mantic.

ROTOTILLER for hire. No garden 
or lawn too small or large. Man
chester 6144, Hartford 8-7185.

SPECIAL on new, mounted mow
ers for Fords, Ferguson. Cement 
mixers, bale wire. Fordson, 
Oliver, Massey-Harris parts. Dub
lin Tractors Oo., Wllllmantic.

POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tracloia, Johnson's outboards. 
Disston chain raws air cooled en
gines, etc. Don't make a mistake, 
buy your equipaent where the 
guarantee la backed by authoriz
ed service ano 35’ years of know 
how. Come in and look around. 
We would like to serve you. open 
SaL aftemoona, and Thursday 
avenlngs until July 1st. Capitol 
Equipment. 38 Main street Tel. 
7958.

Wutdd-—To Boy 58

BUTTNO USED furniture and 
bouaeb^d goods, any quantity. 
The Woodshed. 11 Main etreet 
Call 3-8164.

W ANTED—10-foot Kayak boat 
this weak. What have you? Call 
•588.

W ANTBD-Boy*a 20" bicycle. 
Alao child's play pen, in good con
dition. Flione 7007.

‘ R o o m  W ith o o t Boord 69

USED BAST waMilng machine, 
in good working condition. Low 
price. Xamp’B, Inc. 5680.

CEM*nUXLT Located large com- 
fori^ble room, single, or double, 
for reliable buslneae person. 
FlMms 8488.

NEAR EAST CENTER
Six room single bungalow. 

Built 1926, having steam heat 
and oil burner. Well built 
home in good condition.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
876 Main St.—Est. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 5938 
H om e L ia tin iis  W anted

SEVERAL 4 and 6 room bouses, 
priced right, from $8,500 up. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

^ROOKFIELD Street. Excellent 
section. 6 room colonial, very good 
condition. Oil heat insulated, tUe 
bath, garage with amesite driva.’ 
30-day occupancy. Eteoellent buy, 
$12,600. Phone 7728 or 6329.

APPLES! Peaches! Pears! Acres 
and acres of well cared for fruit 
trees. This year’s crop assures 
profitable income. Aniple storage 
facilltiea. Dwelling accommoda
tions 3 families. For a i^ ln tm ent 
call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Five 
rooms on flist floor, with expan
sion. Ehiclosed porch, oil bunier, 
well landscaped lo t  In realdenUal 
aecUon. Price $9,900. E. F. Vpn 
Ecker, 500 Keeney street

TODAY’S Best value In town. 
lA rge living room greplace, apa- 
cioue kitchen. One large bedroom, 
one smaller bedroom, expandable 
second floor. Two-car goraga. OU 
heat Generous mortgage. PHca 
$10,600. H. B. Grady. 8000,

f o u r  ROOM; 7 years old borne, 
completely fu m ieb ^  BxceUent 
condition. CaU 2-8356.
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Sense And 
Nonsense

Changeable AooMite
Bbe nags and scolds her husband 

Whenever they're alone.
But her voice is honeyed sweetnets 
When on the telephone.

—M

Cook —What are we haring to
night, ma'am?

M litresi—Why, I ’ve Ju«t t«Ud 
you —clear soup, filet of tole, cut
lets, cabinet pudding.

C^ok—I meant on the wirelesa, 
ma'am.

The Luxury
" I ’m flggering on putting a tin 

roof on the bedroom of my bouRe,”  
announced Ragson Tatters of Pea 
R l^ e , at the auction.

Acquaintance—Roof leak?
Ragoon—Nope; not ■pecially. 

But with a tin roof I can hear it 
rain in the morning, and won’t 
have to get up 'Ul I— (yaw-w-n) 
fsel Uke it.

A circus is where a small boy 
drags his dad -to watch his dad 
have a swell time.

Uncle—What are you going to 
do when vou grow up Jack?

Small Nephew—I’m going to 
be a philanthropist —they always 
seem to hava lots of money.

There are two kinds of women; 
the fashionable ones and those 
who are comfortable.

A woman, who Is taking on 
weight, told her husband that she 
had bought two dresses for the 
price of one.

Husband (brutally) — Whas-sa 
matter? Can't you get Into one 
any more?

Dealer—You say the parrot Is 
no good? You want to return It 
after keeping It for six months? 
What's the matter with It?

Customer— The-th-the o-o-ol-ld 
b-b-blrd 8-s-s-stutters!

He— I always kiss the stamps on 
your letters, because I know that 
your lips have touched them.

She--Oh, dear! And to think 
that I dampen them on Fido's 
nose.

the
said

Rufus—What wat 
thing the grasahopper 
It was created?

Rastua—Oh, Lord! How 
make me Jump!

first
after

Jr. Paw?
8r. —Now what?
Jr. -Why didn't Noah swat both 

the files when he had such a good 
chance 7

Sr.—You get to bed, young maa.
shape The season la here when man 

fish and 11* about—their fish.
Teadher—What’s the 

the earth, Johnny?
Johimy—l l  la round.
Teacher-How do you know it | ^u .r.ctlon  of work comes

'* lohnnv All rleht its aouare i ability to do the Job, the
.hfn «  ant \o  start

‘t. w d  ‘ he rewards Itargument a l j o u t ^  ,

A French author says: "When I 
lost my wife, every family in town 
offeree! me another, but when I 
lost my horse, no one offered to 
make him good."

nNiNi<:;Kvii.i.K h i i .ks BY PONTAINE POX

tn Peru Restaurants blame television for
th l? a  -quake ^ a y ^ c u !^  in any I “  P "  <>'-'’ P
Sonth ln  which Ln day  U the | ^ P ' «  to be making
seventh day. Shaking for a seven! ^  •  steady diet.

Some of the new sujtimer styles 
for wemen are so sensible that 
they probably won’t last long.

I f  you really want to learn to 
swim this summer, get some smart 
duck to teach you.

Women .carry their years more 
lightly than men, says a writer. 
Maybe because they drop so 
many.

Our biggest corn crop will come 
when elzzUng weather gets here. 
Hot dogs!

Some of the bright colored sum
mer hosiery for the men folks car
ries an awful sock!

Buyer—I want some consecrat
ed lye.

Seller—You mean concentrated 
lye?

Buyer—It does nutmet any dif
ference. That's what 1 camphor. 
What does it sulphur ?

Seller—Fifteen cents. I never 
cinnamon with so much wit.

Buyer—Yet I ammonia novice 
at It.

"I visit my friends occasional
ly," remarked the book lover, 
"merely for the purpose of looking 
over my library.

A woman posed for s snapshot 
in front of the fallen pillars of an 
ancient temple In Greece.

Woman—Don't get the car in 
the picture, or my husband wlU 
think I ran into the place.

The modern woman doesn’t 
want a man who can satisfy her 
smallest wish. What she wants is 
one who can attend to the larger 
ones. •

BUCKEY FINN Big News! LANK LEONARD

^ROF. Mims claim s  he can te l l  ju s t  how much 
A unt eppie  Hose w eighs

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BUCS BUNNY
I UOW CN I  CONCBMCRArB )
WITH THAT ,--------- ------

! KACKBT y

OMT A

t T-TOuP HIM MB COULP \  
•-ST6F PBACTICIN' BUT )
HE REFUSBP.'i------ ---------^

■̂ SOMBTHiN'S

PONB„'

Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES Brad Is Irked BY EUGAK MARTIN

"h  WBB ill over befort I found out It wa» a croM Bxam* 
Inatlon and not a radio quiz!"

BIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

HERB'S A QUARTBR, <10! 
TAKE A POWPfiR/ ,___

THANIKt

6*8
eesa me vr ssa sssviei. w«- a. f y y, || ffly, $ff,

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

yoo  o r v ^  V4WV TWl I  XtMNte

'VOU’vJt C O O «.D  OY TOR

"You nBVtr can wake your father up calling him that 
wtywyoU'II simply have to learn how to get excited!”

OU'l OUU WAY BY J. R  WILLIAMS

•U 6IM E5» m M

^J^WlLUAMsj

. Ma T. M. Ma u. a  Mr. «v .

FRECKLES AND HIS KRIENIW
Iba a o ffaTw stve oamiNiMS a s

-JQPAY peO M fSeS T ti A f^ O TM A SC O K f^ -

n o r rM,(3ALS, AND ENJCV 
OUK. AIR-OONOrnONINe-

Spoke Too Soon
O H ,O LD  SUSiefe

Tur^ C  .............  ■"

PRISCILLA'S POP
THINK VOU’RE 

SO GOOD! L E T S  
SEE HOW FAR VOU 
CAN HIT TMS ONEL

£ a

VIC FLINT

“What kind of tobacco do I want? What difference does 
it make—doesn't it all emoke and inake ashes?”

OUK BOAKUING HOUSE MAJOR IHHIPLE
OIA-VAS/ W M AnL ,  
0URK6 WON

'̂ VIC, t v «  5»NC£ ALEC ANO IANNOOMCED 
eXJC IfiCiAGCMENT HIS UW S 6gW IM 
JIOOABOY. MAVeS » I h lM  *O«0<XO. 
EUUtVTMNG w ai 88 A U  BI8HT AGAIN
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PlB«h«rtt Farm Fresh Poultry’ ?"*
best buys In the meat department. This week we offer

FARM FRESH BRO ILERS...  
FRYERS... FOWL

and a limited number of Farm Fresh 
0NBTTE8 . . .  the roasting chicken with more ten d "  
white meat. Select your favorite poultry and hai^ Pine- 
hnrat meat men prepare It any way you wish. Be sure 
tobny Plnehurst Fresh Celery. O cean Spray Cr«n*'"'-y 
or Currant Jelly to serve with your Pmehurst poultry.

T A LK IN G  OF P ICN ICS
E m d a lly  with children, Frankfurt, and

the favorite meatii. Get the fre .he.t Ground Beef 
tor “hamburm” and One quality Freeh Frankfurt, at I’Inehur.t 
MMt Dent. Several One brand* of Frankfurt, to rhoo*e Irom 
(skinleaa or regular). Fre.hly chopped
ate IbTor l e a ^  Bottom Bound ground at 79e 1b. And we have 
luat about everything In picnic .upplle..
^  CHARCOAL . . . PAPER

N A P ^ S ^ .*^ .'”  A i  p S ' ; r B : : :  s” S " i c /;‘ b a g s

PICNIC b e v e r a g f : s
Cm «  Coto, Pepfticola, lllrwi Root —nil ull

bemM of CHquot^and Colt Beverage.. Try, Cllquot B^pberry 
or Oott Orange for a change from Ginger Ale. Cwada 
hi all nliea Zaiex Punch, Raepberry and Strawberry. Virginia 
Dare fruit punches

HAVE rOUTSlEO O U R  yriAKV 
lA T tir  - you ooNl snow  what 

ro o  S t  Aiitviwo

All Pinehiirst Beef 
Is Government In
spected . . Grade A 
or AA.

MORRELL’S READY TO EAT HAMS . . . 
PINEHURST TENDERCL'RE CORNED BEEF

FRESH GROUND A O # .
CHUCK....................Lb.
FRESHLY ( ;ROUND

Dried Beef
Lamh Pntties ---------
Hun Patties FRESHLY (HIOUND
Pork Chops BOTTOM ROUND Lb. /

We Juat cannot Mem to get enough of th i. tender GENUINE! 
SPRING LAMB . . . eapeelally Shoulder* and Leg*. If we dl.> 
appointed you la*t week . . . try again thl* week. TTie .houlder* 
wBl ScSi at 8#c Ik . . . and we will carefully bone and roll them 
for you. Averag^ weight. 6 to 7 lb*. Serve your roasted Ijunh 
Shoulder with new Calif. Potatoes and Bird* Eye Pea*. GENUINE 
SPRING LAMB IS  AT ITS BEST RIGHT NOW . . . Mo»t eco- 
Bomlcal cut. Shoulder. . . . Foreleg, for hralslng . . . Rib Chop..

About Town
Ouatave Lutbar of 14 Waat Mid

dle Turnpike 'la at the Veterana’ 
hospital In Newington for treat
ment.

Pre.ldent Saul M. Sllveratoln of 
I the Rogera corporation, with planta 
here and In Goodyear, haa been an
nounced aa the Flag Day speaker 
for the Danielson lodge of Elks, 
June 14 at 7 p.m. In Davie Park, 
Danielson. The local Industrial of
ficial will speak on “Amerlcan- 

I Isn,.”

On Sunday John H. Palleln, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Palleln of 
24 No. Fairfield street, will re
ceive his B. A. degree from the 
liberal arts college of Wesleyan 
University at Its 118th commence
m ent An English major, he was 
a member of Alpha Chi Rho frater
nity and secretary of that house In 
his senior year. In addition to re- 
c^ving a scholarship, he was desk 
editor, of the college paper and 

I treasurer of the glee club.

, Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, will meet to
morrow evening at 7:45 in the Ma
sonic Temple. The guest of honor 
will be Grand Deputy Miss Jeanic 

I Fulton of Lady Wallace Lodge, 
Meriden, and her staff.

(,o a Long Way 
in Salnth

Plain Veal Loaf 
PIrkIcd Pimento Loaf 

Tavern Loaf 
Pressed Ham 
Boiled Ham 
Llverwurst 

Cooked Nalami 
Genoa Salami 
Pepper Loaf

Alt Pliiehurat cold cuts sliced to order . . . not sllred ahead 
and piled up . . .

PINEHURST BAKERY
Get your Arnold’s or Reymonds Rolls for your picnic 

at Plnehurst.
Hollywood Bread Fresh Pies, Cakes
Roman Meal Bread Brown ’N Serve Rolls
Pumpernickel Rye
Plain Rye, Icebox Rye Raisin Bread

POTATO CHIPS . . . PICKLES

f  Ob m

45c

I s  G r a d u a t e d ViewPre^s 
For Herald

Members of Newspaper 
$tair in Chicago to Sec 
Printing Equipment
Leon A. Thorp and Walter R. 

Ferguson, of The Herald, arc in 
CTiicago today viewing the opera
tion of a  new Goss printing preas 
being considered for Installation 
a t TTio Herald plant on Bissell 
street. None of this type has been 
installed In any newspaper plant 
aa yet and a complete equipment

Is now on exhIbiUon at the Oow 
factory in Chicago.

The new presa Is of 40 page 
capacity and can produce up to 
40,000 copiee an hour, of either 
standard or tabloid else. I t  Is con
sidered the moet modem type 
newspaper presa available and 
would give The Herald printing 
equipment equal to that found In 
metropolitan areas.

Members of The Herald organ
ization have viewed Mveral other 
press Installations with a view to
wards equipping the local plant 
with the latest type of machinery 
with which to produce this news- 
.psper on a basis with those In 
cities many times larger than 
Manchester.

The Herald men will remain In 
Chicago the re.it of this week In

order to etudy the Ooss presa from 
beginning of manufacture to com
pletion, erection and operation.

SERVICES
That Interpret the wiahes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

87 Bast Oeatot 8L TaL 8868 
Ambolaaes Servlea

l a j i t a v e x

Hilia

KEMP'S
Ineorporalsi 

Poraltare A HnUa 
3t«C Oreaa Btampa 

7SS Mata Bt. M .  8M8

W illiam Hr Mlllkowskl

%

< f r -

'S
NATURALLY—

THE STORE WITH 
EVERYTHING IS

AIR
CONDITIONED

W illiam-H. Mlllkowskl, son of 
Charles Mlllkowskt of 89 Hollister 
street, graduated Cum Laud<* 
Tuesday from Providence College 
with a Bachelor of Arts degree. 
Graduation exercises were held on 
Aquinas Hall Terrace at the col
lege Tuesday morning. Ho pre- 
pai ed at St. John's Prep School. 
Danvers, Mass., where he was 
awarded a scholarship at Provi
dence College.

Milk Fed Broilers, 
Fryers, Roasters 

and Capons
Dreseed, cleaned and washed 
Wrspped In cellophane and held 
In deep freeze for your con
venience. No waiting.

Prices Are Lower
Delivery bi Mancheater 

Friday Evenlnga

H. A. FRINK
Sullivan Ave. Wapping
Tel. Man. 7158 After 4 P. M.

I* *.‘ i  vt

FUR STORAGE
on Furs up to S.100 Valuation 

1 %  on each $100 over 
$300 valuation—$3.00 minimum

Fur Trimmed Cloth Coats, minimum $2.00. (Valua
tion up to $75.00). Over $75.00, 3% of valuation.

Cloth Coats, minimum $1.50. (Valuation to $50). 
Over $50.00, 3% of valuation.

Insured Pick-Up Service

CORK
RADISHES 
RARERIPES Beh Sc
CRISP FRESH

CUCUMBERS
2 For 19c

CELERY, PETERS, TOMATOES, ICEBERG LETTUCE 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES 

ROBINSON’S  FRENCH DRESSING 
HELEN HARRISON’S DRESSING 

ALL THE BETTER MAYONNAISE AND SALAD DRESSINGS
New Calif. Potatoes Honey Ball Melons

Native Asparadus
We Are Featurinff Short Cut Mangoes

Martha Washington
Asparagus In Bunches W'atermelons

. Weight Over 1 Lb. at 39c
Native Rhubarb Lb. 7 % c  Strawberries

Cempare Plnehurst Groeery
with any eompelM ^ . t o i ^  ARMOUR’S 

. U  your children nre looking for 
Ivory Fleet . . . eoiiie to Pino-

A unt . . . the deal with boats —-w ^  i
aeOa a t  48o. ^
Shurfine Fruit
Codrtail ............. 2 Vi can 35c ^  ^  i
Spaas............................ can 43e
Paannt Butter .................33e
Bhorfiae Prune Ju ice ___ 27e
A n fln e  Catsup . . .  .hot. 19e 
Tymaato Juice 2 No. 2 cans 29e Lb.
Nastk’s Chocolate Bits . .  19c 
Statf B a t te r ............. .1b. 73e

BUMBLE BEE 
T U N A

White Aliaeore . . .  , . .can 43e 
Ylaha aad Oiaiik . .  .can 35e j

m i l *

pinwheel C^msI

DUTCHIOY SANDAL 

4 .0 5

Look at thoM .mril, protty foot!— 
that’,  the aiagio thme multi«oloc £ /^

rtfipae w o*  far y o o -an d  ooiafcrubla
_ m y  yaal Ca*faa-pfatfana 

cuuatwetfan and Laa la i* woven .trap,
in a cfaofae of eontraiting eolora

Or white. They all wath, -

CEJIOUSESSON
r : a T i " ' i " " r ..... i  n  c : . = = = s :

W E  G I V E  J I < « r G P F n N  S T A M P S

At HALEYS SELF SERVE 
and HEALTH MARKET

SCOTTISSUE
3  rolls 3 1 «

Hale's Fresh Ground

Coffee
!c lb.

Sunlight

Butter
! c  l b .

HEALTH MARKET
In spite of sharp advances in meat prices, the Health 

Market always manages to offer you worthwhile values; 
compare these prices:

FRESH

SMALL
PORK
FOR

SMALL
ROASTS

WALNUT
MEATS

PORK
ROAST

4 9 c  lb.

LARGE
PORK
FOR

LARGE
ROASTS

I j Lb. Cello Pkg. 47c
Rib or Loin

SUGAR HEART

PEANUT BUTTER IN 
GOBLET GLASS 47c
Suitable for drinking purposes or as custard glasses.

I-
PREM IER (U-CHILL-IT)

CONSOMME 
MADRILENE .2o. 2F.r35c
ROYAL — — — — —

BONELESS

POT
ROAST

)e lb.

FRESH DRESSED

BONELESS

DESSERTS 3 For 21c
LARGE

SIZE

1 LB. PKG. NABISCO PREMIUM

SALTINE CRACKERS 27c

7 Vi Oz. Pkg. 23c

Can 3 3 c

DROMEDARY

DATES
CIHCKEN-OF-’n iE -S E A

TUNA

LEAN

PORK CHOPS

PLUMP
AND

CLEAN

79c

BETTY CROCKER

APPLE
^YEQUICK Pkg. 31c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

LETTUCE Head 19c
Bch. 29c

We'll have more of those }}opu" 
lor Fresh Broilers and Roasting 
Chickens.
BLACK HAWK BRAND

PHILADELPHIA 
SCRAPPLE

ASPARAGUS

Fresh Seafood will vary your 
menu and bolonce your budget. 
We huvefresh Seafood.

LARGE SIZE (S . A W.)

GREEN PEPPERS 2 u. 29c | PRUNES
YELLOW  
SQUASH

1 Lb. Pkg. 23c

CUKES
2 Lbs. 21c
2 For 19c

NO. S CAN BU RT OLNEY

APPLESAUCE
NO. S CAN L IBB Y ’S

TOMATOJUICE

GREEN BEANS 2 tb. 29c 
PINEAPPLES____ E.cb 21c

Lb. 5 C

FBENCHFBOED

WATERMELON
FLORIDA
ORANGES Dos.

DELICIOUS
APPLES Lbs.

49c

35c

Sno-Crop Frozen Foods
f b i e d

POTATOES .0. 18c
/ ' 1 ■

RASPBERRIES 31c 
ORANGE JUICE .o. 27c

Green Stamps Given With Cash Saks

ceik

Average Dally Net Press Run
For tlM Moil til of Mayp 1950

9 ,924
Naniber af the Aedlt 
Btuanii of OlreolntloaB M a n c h e tte r — 'A C ity  o f  V lU ago  C h a rm

Tha Weathsr 
rotaeasi at D. S. WeatSae

Tadny fair, aunny and 
toiilght fair aad wnrmt S  
fair, saany aad wvm.

VOL. LX IX , NO. 212 (CtaaalSed Advartlatag oa P afu  IS) MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1950 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Soong Out as Reds 
Mass to A ttack  
Island of Formosa

Fireman Battle Single-Family House Blaze on Flower Street
.wwrt * '« r r '

)

Millionaire Brother of j 
Madame Chiang Quits 
China Nationalist Par
ty Which He Served 
As Foreign Minister 
During World War II

By The Associated Press 
Rather than go to Formo

sa, threatened with Commu
nist invasion, T. V. Soong, 
millionaire brother of Ma
dame Chiang Kai-Shek has 
resigned from Nationalist 
China’s ruling party. The 
Centra) Executive commit
tee of the party announced 
this today at Taipei, Formosa, as 
rumors spread the Red Chinese 
time table call, for Invasion In 
early July.

Official Nationalist dispatches 
said a heavy movement of Com
munist troops from Central and 
South China toward embarkation 
points on the East coast has been 
reported by their mainland intel
ligence.

Fled China In 1948
As Formosa was battened down 

against expected Red air raids, 
the Kuomingtang (the ruling par
ty) said Soong, a former foreign 
minister, chose to resign rather 
than Join his sister and Chiang 
Kai-Shek, who have pledged 
themselves to die in defending 
their last stronghold.

Soong left China when the Red 
forces threatened Nanking and 
Nationalist Government fled to 
Canton late in 1948. He said he 
w’as III and needed medical atten 
tion. So far as is known he ig
nored frantic requests from the 
Nationalists for financial assis
tance. His huge fortune is de' 
posited widely in world banks. 
Soong was last reported in New 
York with his brother-in-law. H, 
H. Kung, banker.

Thus, as Nationalist China faces 
Its blackest nour, the Soong family, 
which haa so long dominated It, Is 
widely separated — with the for
mer foreign minister taking refuge 
In the western world, Madame 
Chiang standing beside her hus
band on Formosa, and her sister, 
Madame Sun Tat-Sen, widow of 
the founder of the Republic, in the 
camp of the Communist In Peiping.

Ignored Donation Pleas 
Soong left China late in 1948 

A t that time there was a move 
afoot to have him donate to the 
Nationalist cause a part of his 
fortune, reputedly scattered In 
French, English, North and South 
American, Indian, South African 
and waypoint banks.

So far as is publicly known 
here he Ignored the requests and 
left Canton hurriedly for British 
Hong Kong and then Paris. He 
soon dropped out of the limelight, 
which he held as foreign minister 
during the war years as (Thlang’i 
representative in Washington.

There have been recurrent rU' 
mors In Nationalist China for 
long time that Chiang and Soong 
did not aee eye to eye.

Reported Living In U. S.
Hie suave, svelt sister Madame 

Chiang, educated in an American 
college, visited with him In New

(Coattaued oa Page Two)

Charges Top 
Secrets Piped

To Amerasia
i _ _ _
Ex-OSS Official Says 

Leak Ran from State 
Department in War
time; OSS Spotted It
New York, June 9—(<P)—A for

mer executive officer of the war
time Office of Strategic Serv-ices 
charged today that a State De
partment "leak” siphoned top se
cret documents into the offices of 
Amerasia Magazine.

O. C. Doering. Jr ., now a part
ner in a New York CTty law firm, 
issued a statement which he said 
was an answer to "criticism of 
OSS by an assistant attorney gen
eral regarding the Amerasia case."

"The discovery that Amerasia 
had obtained secret government 
papers was made through the 
alertness of a member of the OSS 
staff," Dobring said.

OSS Raid Followed 
He said the staff member, who 

waa not named, read an article In 
the magazine which “act forth the 
contents of a secret government 
document” he had prepared.

The OSS raid on the defunct pub
lication’s office followed. Doering 
said, and five copies of the pub
lished secret document wer. re
covered.

Saying that there waa no indica
tion that anyone with OSS was 
responsible for any breach of se
curity, Doering added:

I.,eak In State Dep’t.
"On the contrary, they found 

clear indications that the prin
cipal cause of the leak was in the 
State Department because in the 
office of Amerasia they saw hun
dreds of other confidential, secret, 
and top secret Army, Navy, 'Btate 
end other government docum^ta 
bearing a stamp showing thst they 
had been obtained from the State 
Department.”

Doering said Gen. William Don
ovan, director of the OSS, Informed 
of the results of the investigation,

(Oontinoed on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
CnDed From (/P) Wires

Photo by VIchl, Miincheatcr I’hotographera 
Companle. Two, Three and Four of the South Manchester Bre department fight to control the savage 
fire that ripped through the up|>er story of a single-family house at 16 Flower street here yeslerdJO’. 
The above photo was taken from the rear of the ho am where the ttlaze wa» dlM-overed by roofer, of the 
Howiey Roofing company. The roof over the porch. th«' hack of the building and the entire roof over 
the houM> were badly danuigrd. Lo*i was estimated at *.5,0(K) by Ftre tTilef Albert B. Foy.

Chief Doubts 
U.S. Can Fight 

A Major. W ar
Bradley Says Nation 

Won’t Have Suffi
cient Armed Forces 
For About One Year

President W arns 
U. S. Can’t Abandon 
Europe to Russia

Five Die in Fiery Coaches 
As Train Speeds On, Its 

Engineer Unaware of Blaze
Beattock, Scotland. June 9—(fl’i 

—Five passengers perished In 
flames that raced through three 
coaches of a speeding Blrmlng- 
ham-Glasgow express last night. 
Several other passengers were in
jured In the blaze.

When the flaming train — the 
Midland Scot—finally waa flagged 
to a halt near thla village, flO miles 
southeast of Glasgow, the first 
three cars continued to bum down 
to the steel framework. Scream
ing passengers milled through the 
smoke-fllled corridors and Jumped 
to safety aa the train slowed down.

TTie dead—a man, two women 
and two children were found in a

' compartment in the first coach be
hind the engine. Their bodies 
were so badly burned that immedi
ate identtflcatlon was impossible.

I Air Current Whip* F7ame.I Witnesses said air currenta sent 
the flames whipping through the 
corridors as the blazing train 
roared through the night—its en
gineer unaware of the disaster 
aboard. British railroad car. are 
divided into small compartments 
connected by a narrow passage
way.

Adam Moffatt, a track worker, 
spotted the flaming coaches as 
the train sped towards Beattock 
and flagged it to a halt.

Screaming women passengers 
scrambled out. Moffatt dragged to 
safety one elderly woman passen

ger who had collapsed in a smoke- 
filled passage.

Police later searched the smould
ering wreckage for Jewelry valued 
at £10,000 ($28,000) reported lost 
in the blaze.

Conductor Albert Bastlen said 
the fire appeared to have started 
in the compartment where the five 
perished. There was no official in
dication of the causa, but B r i t t *  
Railway officlaU Mid the blaze is 
"under Investigation.”

"We worked like madmen to 
get the people out, but those 
trapped in the compartment where 
the fire started had no chance,” 
Baatien said.

Police said the dead may all 
have been members of the ssme 
family.

Washington, June • — (F) — 
American armed forces won’t be 
■ufficlent to fight a major war 
even by July. 1951, Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley haa told Congrewi.

The Chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of S taff added, however. In testi
mony before the Senate Appro
priations Committee, th .t  he feel, 
the IT. S. is on the way to attain
ing "the necessary forces to pre
vent a disaetrous attack from crip
pling this nation."

"I  alao believe that our force. In 
being and our mobilization base 
will be sufficient, together with the 
forces and potential of friendly 
nations, to win a war If it comes," 
leaned by the Senate Committee. 
Bradley said in testimony re
leased by the Senate committee.

Rely on Indiintrial Potential 
The nation's No. 1 military man, 

testifying In support of a $1.7,- 
000,000,000 military budge; for the 
year beginning next July 1, said 
the aim Is to build up forces which.
In the event of an attack, "can 
strike a retaliatory blow that will 
be strong enough to slow down the 
aggressor while we mobilize."

"Beyond that point," he said, 
"we must rely on the tremendous 
power of our industrial potential, 
our reserve forces, our military 
educational system -in  fact, what 
we term our mobilization base — 
ultimately to win a war If It Is 
thrust upon us. TTiat is a risk 
that we take."

In the same series of hearings. 
Secretary of Defense Johnson 
said that nothing In the military 
assistance program and the Eu
ropean recovery effort would per
mit Congress, In his Judgment, to 
cut the proposed $1.7,000,000,000 
budget "by one nickel."

Johnson said national defenses 
.r e  further ahead tmiay than 
ever before in peacetime.

Red A-Bomb Perils A ta *a
"We arc tailoring our defense 

to fit today's situation," he oaid, 
"We ai« getting Into conditlOh. 
We are converting fat to mu^ 
cle."

Johneon said the Air Force "Is 
in the highest state of combat 
readineea elnce the war.”

Under questioning by Senator 
Knowland (R., Calif.), General 
Bradley said that If Russia goes to

Bowles Signs 
Standby Rent 

Control Law
Bill Effective If Fed

eral Curbs Lapse 
June 3 0 ; Signs Doz
en Other Measures
Hartford, Conn., Juno 9—(45— 

Governor Bowles signed Into law 
today the standby rent control bill 
approved recently by the General 
AM ombly.

The new legisiatlon will become 
effective should federal rent con- 
tmls be allowed to lapse on June
30.

Bowles said that enactmftlt of 
the standby law "brings a new 
sense of security to nearly one 
million people living in rented 
dwellings In Connecticut who have 
been worried over the possibilities 
of heavy rent Increases."

Assure. Protection 
"Now." he said, "regardless of 

the action of Congress, o\ir Con
necticut citizens will be assiiied of 
satisfactory protection aga not 
wave of rent Increases.'’

Under the new law, the S ta t . 
would take over the federa, rent 
control machinery should Congress 
do nothing about continuing con 
trols. Thst, said Bowles, would al
low the transition from federal to 
State enforcement to be made 
"smoothly and without confusion.’ 

The governor’s office announced 
that Bowles had also signed 
about a dozen other measures ap 
proved during the recent special 
session.

Signs Reorganization Bill 
Chief among them was a Reor' 

gantzatlon bill daslgncd to make 
it poBBlble for a governor-elect to 
surround hlmaelt with rngjor 
commlsslOnera of hla own choos
ing.

The bill provides a uniform 
method of appointing more than 
a dozen major commisslonera. It 
flxee a uniform four-year term 
for them ending soon after the 
governor-elect takes otfloe. ,

Another Reorganisation bill

Says We Must Continue 
Aid After Marshall 
Plan Ends in 1 9 5 2 ; 
Asserts Debates on 
Foreign Policy Add 
To U. S. Strength
Columbia, Mo,, June •—UT)— 

President Truman declared today 
that Post-Marahall Plan abandon
ment of aid to Western ICurope 
would be disastrous to peace.

In a world "full of dangers,” he 
declared, the United States must 
continue Its contributions to free 
nations lest "the Oommunlita 
move in."

He made It clear In an address 
delivered at graduation exercises 
of the University of Missouri that 
he is convinced "o\ir vital national 
Interest In a health world eco
nomy" will not end when Marshall 
Plan aid stops in 1952.

You hear a lot of talk these 
days to the effect that the world 
is full of dangers, and that our 
civilization Is heading straight 
for disaster.” the President as
serted.

"Of course, the world la full of 
dangers—the world has always 
been full of dangers, for people In 
every country and at every period 
of hletory."

But in spite of theae dangers, he 
said, "our civilization n e ^  net 
wind up in disaster.”

" I t  can go on to greater heights. 
Those who are frightened and dis
mayed do not have faith that men 
will use Bcientiflc advances for 
good ends. TTiey see only the

(Continued on Fnge ThrM)

(Oonttaned on Page Seven) (Oonttaoed on Page Beren)

271 Graduated Today 
From High School Here

apolteeman for Meriden’e two 
■tnick newspapere, whose compoS' 
tag room workerk have walked out 
In contract dispute, My that ab
breviated eight-page edition of 
Journal will be published this 
afternoon. . . Dr. Seward A. Blrge, 
president emeritus of University 
of Wisconsin since 1925, diM in 
Madison, W is .. . DemociaHc State 
OenvenHon will be held in Bush' 
nell Memorial in Hartford July 28 
and 29 . . . MIm  Vivien Keliems 
renotas la *Ttgfat” for Repub
lican nomination for U. Si Sena' 
tor.

Fonner Oov. Jameo O. Shannon
preseee hie fight for Republican 
gubentotortal nomination with as
sertion that Governor Bowles is 
"  on opportunist in Politics.” . . . 
Dr. Bertha Barkan Luthy, Stan
ford Unlvsrslty roMarch associate, 
wlU be arraigned in Son Fron- 
daco June 28 on charges o f eon- 
cenHng her Mrtk ptaoe from im
migration officials . . .  NougatuclL 
with population of 15,872, com
pletes fun three yenrs withont 
t s f f l e  SeMh.

Bm plejm M t In Bsrtferd  COonty 
fnctorlM eaipanded sharply during 
May with socond hlghMt monthly 
gain this year, notM Monufoctur- 
e n  Assoclatian of Hartford Coun
ty After steady clitah every 
day this -yesk. mercury is expect
ed to go even higher today to top
ple high record and rHaota a t  ree- 
ord levels through Sunday 
Popnlotioa of ffhirSeld Oeanty hM 
p r-— half-million mark and ia 
taercaM of naorly 20 per cent 
abova canons taken 10 years ago 
whan total stood at 418,000, says 
Mnous ^praaUi —.

Demand U. Se 
Act in Coffee 
Price Rigging

Senator Brody Asks Jus
tice Dept, to Proceed 
Against Traders Hoard
ing S t o c k s  Here
Washington, June 9— — A 

Senate committee today asked a 
Justice Department crack-down on 
speculative trading in coffee.

The request waa made by the 
Agriculture Subcommittee, headed 
by Senator Gillette (D-Iowa), 
which haa been investigating the 
sharp rise in coffee prices in recent 
months.

The group recommended that 
the Attorney General and his anti
trust attorneys take these actions: 

Break Up Stocks 
1. Seek "injunctive relief’ 

against future contracts now used 
for spsculatlve trading in coffee 
on the New York Coffee and Sugar

(Oonttaoed on Fngn Five)

Class of 1950 Listens 
To Inspiring Address 
Climaxing - Exercises 
Before Large Audience
"TTie World ia as poor a* it Is 

today because great masses of 
people, aa IndividualB. have never 
dared to creep out of the prison;* 
of their little minds and break with 
the habits, traditions, prejudices, 
and fears that block great achieve
ment. Dare to put your creative 
ability to work. Question common 
procedures everywhere. Seek new 
and better ways of doing ewn the 
most ordinary things. Wntures 
along untrodden paths. J^ rt truth 
and truth alone be youi^BbJectlve.

With this charge ringing In their 
ears, the 271 members of the 1950 
graduating class of Manchester 
High school MW one career end 
and another begin at graduation 
exercises held this morning a t the 
State theater. In his address en
titled "LQ.’i  TTiat Count Moat, 
Dr. J .  Wendell Yeo. professor of 
Education a t Boston University, 
told the graduates that there ore 
a t least three other kinds of I.Q. 
ratings, other than academic ones, 
that contribute to high ocMeve-

(Oonttaoed m  Page Twelva)

Milk Strike 
Hits 5 Million 

IiiMid-West
Drivers Want 40-Hour 

Week, Longer Vaca
tions ami Raise Based 
On Cost of Living

Ike’s Speech Hailed 
As Presidential Bid

Senator Says It Sound-1 Golf
ed Like a GOP Plat-! 
form; Party Divided 
On Geii’l as Nominee

Pittsburgh, June 9--(/P)—Milk 
and dairy supplies were cut off 
from five million western Pennsyl
vanians today by a strike of 3,250 
AFL dairy workers.

Mayor David L. Lawrence's l l lh  
hour attempt to halt the strike 
failed.

A four-hour meeting of union 

(ConGnoed on Page Four)

Washington, June 9 (TP)-Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower was back 
In the political limelight today 
with at least one lawmaker su((l 
gesting the Columbia University 
President already haa a Presiden
tial platform.

Senator Morse (R.. Ore.) told a 
reporter that Elsenhower's warn
ing against bleeding the economy 
by too big military outlays—cou-

Champ Slain 
From Ambush

Mrs. Thelma Clark of 
Pontiac, Mich., Killed 
By Gunman; Esebrt 
And Mother Hurt

(Oonttaoed on Page Four)

F B I  Prohes Brink  
Hold-Up For Red Link

Navy Plane with Three 
Aboard Falls in Atlantic

Washington, June 9—(P>— Ths<*'broadcast reporting the Pjen*
Navy Mid today that a Navy PBM 
plane carrying a crew of three wea 
reported down a t lea  off the At
lantic coast.

Two Coast Guard Cutters were 
dtapatched from Norfolk, Vo- to 
eearch on area about 75 mllee east 
of Cape Henry, Vo.

The Navy Mid three, other 
PBM 8 flying with the croft be
fore the crash were aiding in the 
eearch and that other plonee hod 
been eent to the area from EUxa* 
beth City, N. C.

78 MUea mt Be*
TTie Coast Guard located the 

scene of the cteeh a t 37 degrees 
IS  minutes north and 74 degrees 
86 mtautea w est A t BalUmore, 
Municipal Radio Station WMH 
sold it had Ticked up a Coast Guard

down about 75 miles east of Cape 
Henry, Vo.

The staUon eoid the Coast Guard 
a t Norfolk, Vo., asked ships in Uiat 
or«f to "keep a sharp lookout for 
ourvlvora.”

The Navy had no further details 
of the crash. Its  first report come 
from the Coast Guard a t Norfolk.

Ship Near Scene v
WMH M id the 8. 8 . Ames V ic 

tory, 17 miles east of the mouth of 
the CheMpeoke Boy, appeared to 
be the ctooeet ship to the scene.

The opezstor said the Amee Vle- 
to c ’ Tvos a  12-knot ship, wlileh a t 
top speed would {wt It in the ores 
of the reported crash in about eix 
hours.

The sta tion  M id It had no de- 
tails on the reported epah itaell.

Hoover Also Tells Sen-1 p [ j 0 H 0  S c r v l c e  
ate Body Commun- ^  ^

To Paper Cutists Have Gone Un
derground in U. S.
Washington, June 9—(gr-^FBl 

Chief J .  Edgar Hoover hoe told 
CbngreM that his agency hes )>een 
" lo s in g  very careful!/’ for any 
evidence linking Communists with 
the recent mBuon-doUar robbery 
of the Brinks Armored Car Serv
ice in Boston.

While he said "that would be a 
very fine sum of money to have 
available flor subversive purposes,” 
Hoover added that the F B I hoe 
turned up no evidence thus for 
that Communists were behind the 
robbery.

Hoover told a Senate ^proprla- 
tlons suboonunittee that Commu- 
nleta ore going underground, and 
that there ore more subversive oc- 
tlvitiM in this country than "a t 
any period during the lost world 
war.”

Forty Heeeyeontbe lodnstry
"Communism today Is a t a 

greater height In the United 
S ta tM  than either Noxlsm or Fos- 
ciom woe” during World W ar 
the F B I director laid. W hat's 
more, he added, it is centered in 
e t r a t ^ c  areas and in startaglc in-

(Oeattawd oa Pag# »

Yonkers Daily Alleged' 
ly Used Wires for 
Gambling P u r p o s e s
Yonkers, N. Y ., June 9—<P)— 

All telephone service has been out 
off from a  tabloid newspaper here 
after police alleged the wires were 
being used for gambling purposes.

The Yonkers Dolly Times Mid in 
this morning's edition that "We 
have dpne nothing Ulegai."

TTie newspaper oold the New 
York Telephone CompohYe action 
in cutting off tha service yeeter- 
ds-’ WH “illegal and contrary to 
law." TTie published message to 
readers Mid "immediate etepa are 
being taken to compel them (the 
telephone company) to reotore all 
Mrvicea.”

rnhUe Boleta CUeTa Order
Continued publication of a  com

plete newspaper was promUed by 
the Tlmaa.

Public Safety Commissioner 
Patrick F . O’Hara said lost night 
that the newspaper's 12 trunk

Pontiac. Mich., June 9— yP) — 
Pontiac's Woman golf champion 
was killed and her mother and her 
—mole escort wounded In a shot 
gun ambush In front of her home 
early today.

The alota woman waa Mrs. 
Thelma d a rk , 39-yeor-old divor
cee, who won the lost of her 
three city women's champtonshlpe 
lost summer.

Police were hunting Lloyd 
Oesch, 50, described as the prom' 
inent sportswoman's ex-suitor, 
contractor, Gesdi drove up to the 
home of on enofiloye soon after the 
shooting, left some personal be-

(Oonttaoed en Page Flva)
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Czechs Doom 
Four to Die 

For Treason
Four Others Gel Life 

Terms for Spying; 
Jail Sentences Im
posed on Five More
Prague, Czechoslovakia, Juno S 

—yp)—Czechoslovakia wound up 
its big treason trial last night, 
meting out death sentences to four 
persons and life Imprisonment to 
four others on charges of spying 
for Western Powers.

A Btate court convicted all 13 
defendants at the conclusion of the 
eight-day trioL The remaining 
five received prison terms ranging 
from IS to 28 years.

One of those condemned to 
death was a woman—Mrs. Mllsda 
Horakovs, former National-Social
ist Party Deputy in Parliament 

The prosecution described Mrs. 
Hormkova oa "tbe eiiminol -  
gonlzer of the whole plot” and 
sold: "She is and remotaa on in 
corrigible oppoMr fo our regime.'

All Pleaded Onllty 
The court found that oil 13 OC' 

cused hod been in contact with 
foreign powen and charged that 
the defendonta gave away State 
secrets and acted' as spiM. All

(OeattaiHd oa Foga Few )

Jimmy Wilson, Amputee, 
Off on Canada Bridal Trip

JackeonviUo, Flo., June S— a g ay  affair with ..no overtonea of
Quadruple amputee Jimmy Wilson, 
a  radiant bride at bis elds, drove 
his auto toward a Canadian hon
eymoon today.

The 35-year-oid ex-ormy Mr- 
geont wba lost hie hands and feet 
in a wartime bomber claoh waa 
wed lost night to Dorothy Morten- 
son, his cloMroom sweetheart.

AfUr a  brief reception they 
headed for Canada with Wilson at 
the wheeL Afterward, they will 
go to Boulder, Ckilo., whore the 
bridegroom will enter the Univeri> 
■Ity of Colorado Law College.

Florida's climate ia a  bit too 
worm for a man with artificial 
limho, ha oaya.

OUamogqr Gay Affair
ITm twilight earo|$Miy was »

the tragedy that crippled Wilson 
six yeora ago when his bomber 
smashed into a Vermont moun
tainside.

The nuptial pair omlltag broad
ly, dispelled any taaffon or ecm- 
com among the 300 gueota

Wilson walked to the altar with 
steady tread. They stood cIom oa 
the Rev. W. R. Steveneon, Con- 
gregatlonaUat mtalotar, spoke the 
rituoL

After both spoke “I win" in firm 
voices,-WUioa witk his oUvirod 
liook-tiand reesived the ring from 
his best man and deftly pioeed It 
on the finger of 28^yeor-oId 
bride. Then they kaaed.

I t  waa the end of on uphiU

(O aallaaei aa Fnga Tkirtsea)

F la s h e s !
(Lata BoUettae «• lb s  (F) W M )

Woedtanor Book Bobbed 
Woodbwy, June 9.—4gV-JTwa 

armed men held up the Woodbwy 
book here this ofteraoea ood Bed. 
laformatloa as to what waa ob- 
tatned in the robbery waa vagne. 
The troll of the twe boodlta ta • 
cw  woe takea up hy State Peilefr’ 
mo« George H. BunoeU of Bldge- 
8eld borrodca Who waa m  Mo 
way to Hartford with Superior 
Coart Judge Thomas J . Melley. 
Bannell In hot parwit trolled tbo 
cw  to the bridge over the Boom- 
tonle river at Soady Hook wharo 
the bandits abandoned the enr 
nnd fled Into nenrby woods.

*  •  *  '

PkuM Dowm ItoMt 
Londan, June 9—<JT—A United 

States Br29 bomber which faff 
In floniee into the North Sen Wed- 
nesdny with n looa of nt leapt 
three lives ahot Itaelf down dur
ing gunnery pmetloe, hendqwrtera 
of the 3rd Air DtTiskMi enU todny. 
Bulleta trem the ptane’g flSriAUbra 
nMcblaegnaa stmok tbe right est- 
boord engine daring n flftag ran 
on n gnnnery range off the Nor
folk ooast. n spokesmna mid. eet- 
ting the phuie on Are.

* • •
Predtate AFLrOlO Union 

Toledo, Jane 8—<ffV-AFL Prad- 
dent WlUbun Green pcedlets tknt 
within n yew nR major Inbar 
groops will be reooncUed Into "one 
great Inbor movement.” He told 
tbe ootveatlon of the AF1> rUnt 
GIom Workers Mat night that 
there is no longer JaatMcntlon for 
prolonging the epUt between the 
CIO and AFL.

• •
Prisoners Riot

Now Delhi, Indio, June 8—(fl— 
Defiant prlaonen peeked thane- 
selvea in their sells a t Fatialn 
Prison today and refnaed to rar- 
render after a night of wild rtottag 
In which six prisoners were kUled 
and 14 tajured. Twelve guards 
alao were hurt. • •
Writers In JaU

Wasblagton, June t  —• (ff) — 
Haadenffed together. HeOywoed 
wrttera John Howard Lawson and 
Dolton Trambo were bnnled off to 
Jail todny to aerve ttme tor oan- 
tempt of Oengreea. Boeh haa beM 
oenteneed to a yew bnt there olill 
Is a  chaaee that a pair of federal

B Uw ttOM.jndgea wtn rednee i

Treasary Bafauica
Washington, June S—(ff) — The 

position of the TTeomiry Jnna 7 
oompored with correepondlng data

^ e t  receipta, June T. 
1950. 393.^ .408.70; Juno 7. 1M9, 
3233.535.348.05.

Budget expbndituroo, June 7, 
1950, T i 33JI54,8S2.41; Juno 7.1949. 
3215,19SJHfl.T4. _

Ooeh balance, June T. 1950, 34,- 
006,080,951.00; June T, 1M9, H ,- 
408,S88,315.'n._

Budget deflett, June 7, 1365, ^  
470,517,686010: Juno T, 1849, Pn-
142.874,816JO *. ______

TotaUdebt, J um  Y  M E r  
198,417,777.01; JtaM T, 1868, PtSLr
6S6,460,662J0. ____
•—Flgnra


